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with Leonard
Eagle Cloud

thc Ancient Ways tho Orcamq
Songs end thc Danccs.

Out Mothot Eadh,
Oua SDiril. Outselvos.

A,out tll6 chil&cn
and tha Eldors

from thc Haatl... e
ldgacy of wisdom

lnthis intensive workshop, we willmove into lotem teams. We
willdiscovet our Dream Lodges. You'll expe ence healing on
every leval The workshop prcmises to be fi ed with fun and
laughter. l'll add the touch of the Magic Cedar flute. Through
song anddance, we'llmovethe energy to lhe world arcundus!

Friday May I
7-l I pm

Days lnn, Flwy 5
Th.r.s. 3756768

Sat. May 2, 10 - 5 pm Sundsy, MaY s

Okanagan C.ntor I -5Pm
io. P6itivc Living Th! Mill.nnium

tOC t<at UK. Rd 371 B.rnard Aw
549-4:)99 Jcnny 764€740
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WANT A CAREER CHANGE?
Reflexology - Muscle Balancing

Level one
Refl exology certif icate Seminars

vancouver May 16, l7& la
Pflnce George May 29, 30 & 3 I

Level l-4
Touch for Health Seminar

Vancouver Apri l  13.  l9

Hove Sruov
Courses available

Yvette Eastman' 936.3227
Tol l  Free'  l -aOO-2 I  l '3533

{outslde Lower Malnland)

Email: )'vette@touchpolntrefl exologly.com
webslte: http/www.touchpolntrGfl exology.com

CREATING NEW FUTURES
at

ERICKSON COLLEGE

Training in Solution Focused Counselling,
Success Coaching and Personal Development using

Systemic NLP, Ericksonian Hypnosis and Goal
Visualization and Attainment

. ExPanding your potential
. Taking effective action

- o BeinS succegsful

Call for a no obligation
appohtment

Financial assistance
may be available

E-mail inf o@erickson.edu
Web site www.erickson.edu

Free information
Seminars weekly

(604) 879-sffi
1-800-655{949

Fax (&4)A79-7234
2021 Columbia She€t

Vancouver, BC VSY 3C9

Counsellors and therapists will learn the newest advances
in PTSD, Pamily Therapy, Addictions, Sexual Abuse

Counselling and Timeline Hypnotherapy. Coaches learn
the latest techniques in mind mapping and goal settint.

IN N RI l  CHIE
nNe tUooD(UoRKrNG

(T)assorrc lir61." -
Two layer foam system

Solid adjustable eastern maple legs and braces
Coated aircraft cables

Ti l t ing or non-t i l t ing head rest

21OG 23td. Avenue. Vernon. B.C. VIT lJ4
Phone/Fax: 250-545-2436

Coll for o free brochure

lr,4EC Members Welcome

paSe 0l



ARE YOU

CAREER SEARCHING?
OR

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR PRACTICE?

200 hour

Counselling Hypnotherapy
Certificate Program

Shddon Bilskcr, RC.C., C.C.H.,
Dircctor

Successful Hypnotherapy and
Counselllng tralning since 1986.

Broad muld-disciplinary body/mind
approach to training.

Ongite & Distant Learning progr:rms.

Regletered wtth PPSEC and approved
for credit through Summit Univereity.

Graduates eligible for C.H.A. & A.B.H.
certification.

For free brochure:
May2&3

8:30a.m.-5p.m.
Ramada lnn

Vlctorla
April 25 & 26

8:30a.m.-5p.m.
Harbour Towers

Call today to ?.glstcr,
ot for an appolntm.nt with ttarllc.

Sponsored by
Global ln3gtute &

Global llafmony Hoalth

PRANIC HEALING
TREATMENT AND TRAINING

Now available
Speciallzed treatment ia now
available for stress. addictions.
depression, fibromyalgia, pain and
most acute and chronic illnesses.

Making dramatic inroads into the
fi eld of traditional medicine, Marilee
Goheen has introduced Master
Choa Kok Sui's Pranic Healingru
technioues to heal th care
professionals, and people from all MARILEE GOHEEN
walks of life. carttfled Prantq Hoater

Marilee is a highly skilled pranic healing praclioner and
teacher l-lPr unique application of pranic healing, guided
inner worK and fifteen years of counselling experience
result in Dowerful..safe and effective treatment for mental
and physical illnesses. Pranic Healing is a distillation of
the strong points of some of the worlds most effeclive
healing methodologies-Chinese Chi Hung, Japanese
Reiki, traditional Christian laying on ofhands, and Hawaiian
Huna. Instructor Marilee Goheen studied directly under
Master Choa Kok Sui and is the founder ol Gtobat
Hermony Health.
IT WORKS:
.'After I had one session, a persistent shoulder problem

virtually disappeared." M,!.
. "l have sleptsoundlyfive nights in a row, the firstunbroken

full-night sleep in nine years.' S.C.
. "Unspoken words ot the heart for the acceleration in my

healing joumey." L.C.
. PRANIC HEALTNG is a natural technique that

scientifically uses prana (energy) to treat illnesses,
physical, emotional, mental or spiritual. Because pranic
healing transfers subtle energies from one person to
another, it requires no drugs, gadgets, or physical
contact.

. PRANIC HEALTNG has been endorsed by many
professionals in the orthodox health care system,
including doctors, psychologists, chiropractors,
pharmacists,  vets,  dent ists,  paramedics,  and
psychiatrists.

Psychotherapy Pranic Heal ing Workshops
Level 3 -  $350 plus gst



WORKSHOP/SEM'NAR W'T H ATTON

CREATING THE NEW PARADIGM vvITH

..THE HOLOGRAM OF LOVE''

ALTON
is s chinwant/cfunncl

and editor of lbe napzine
Eqles wings. and k of tfu

Alqba, Onqa oder of
Itelthizedch. Hi-t carcer as

4 spiituat leachet lxrs
srynned mar! lears and
lE is conslantlJ' lranlling

E unru Pftsenting
up-lo-fule inlormalion
and l$hniques at be
,eceiEs il dirccl fon

Spiril. He hts be a pest
sqeahet al lbe I'tiled
Natiorls in Neu lbrk.

He abo Prcsetls rcgulat
,ncdilalions and
chaflneltings in

Sldnel, A^rlralia.

Quote fmrn Thotb:'Arr eJ(perience of modng backu,afds lnto tbe futut" lbr(rugh tlJe time
conlinuum oI no time u,itb unconditbnal l.ot,e ,encning etertual.

This two da,v prcsentation approaches the Ascensi6n process from a rcfreshing nc$ spiritual
sciencc.Thc curves of time.

Now is the timc to s€e all things in curves.If we hopc to extmct ourselves from thc phlsical
and seek thc unlimitcd form of Light, we must attract to our consciousncss a diffcrent form
of sphere or oval without any srraighr lines or glges, as stated in rhe emeiald tablers.Your
physical body is smooth and roundcd and has no stiaight lines or anglcs on it.lt was built to
easily remove its€ll from this ph) sical paradiSm (hrough the cuncs of thc timc conlinuum lo
a higher divinc conccpr.

With the breath and thought intention, thc Hologr-am of l-ovc will obe) your cveq command
and you will tmnsvrrse the angles of linear time inlo rhc higher dimcnsiofls of no timc and
€ndless Love.

()rice _vou have unlocked thc hidden d()or of time. thc eternal body cell can manifest and the
binh and death memory can bc dissolvcd.

These exciring new conceprs and techniqucs introduced during this two dal inrensivc are
simple, quick and very cffective. _vou do not havc to have any prior knowledge of hologiJms
or Sacred Geometr\1

The Workshoprsemanar wlll cover:
. The f breath Hologram of Lovc Mcrkaba mcditation
. The I br€ath 3 Hololram of I-ove Merkaba mcditation
. The new holographic unit.v conscious mudra
. Accessing the time-space continuum through the spinc
. Wor*in8 with (he Mayxn t niver{al -(;

. Instant holographic chakm balance

. Holographic Bi-location

. Encoding the five sacrcd key languages of Egyptian. Hebr('r!, Sanskrit,llbctan and Chincse
through thc crown lempllte into the Pineal

. Activating the ancient Egyptian Ankh th.ouSh the zero point in thc bod)

.Solar Plexus holographic manifesting iechnique

. Introduction to The Melchizcdek Method".A rfrolutionaq techniquc accessing the time
spacc continuum for body retrieval. physical and emotional cleaning and hcaling. body reju'
venation and age.eversal.The Melchizedek Mcthdl is based on a spherical conscious h{)l(}

tfaphic techniquc incorpoiating thought. cok)ur.light, eneryy and unconditional Love.

CALGARY
May 23 & 24, l0arn-6prn

Sheraton caralier
32 Ave, & Sarlow Trail, Calgery

h tro h,enln$ May 2l. l0arn-6pm
Sh€raton Cat"lle( Cosr $20

PENTICTON
June 13 & 14, l0am-6prn
Penticton lrkeside Rcson

2l lrleshore Drive W, Pendclon
Intro Euntng, lu'ne l,7 -lopm

Vernon Lodge, Venron, B.C.; Co6t t20
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MONIY AS TB\EHIP
A\f,rf|f\f'

by Dr. Ouncan GotE€n

Wriling this shori pieca has b€en e calevsl triggering an
avalancho ot witing which hes been pati6r ly waiting lo b€
€xpressed in a book. My first book Financbl Ptannirg tor
Cened,enswes e pioneer efforlto bring aurareness and provkle
tools for a more holbtic approach lo psrsonal finances and
money managemer , partbulady tor reliremer .ltwaslh€first
book of ils klnd in Canada publish€d in 1986. A revision ofthe
book b now carried by Self Counsel presg titled Planning tor
FlnarDial lnderynderce. Now it's time for a much expanded
treatflenl of the subiect of money and our significar other
relatlonshlp with it. Th€ long subtitle of the new book will be
THE EXOTERIC AND ESOTERIC DIMENSIONS OF OUR
INDMIDUAL AND COLLECTIVE RELATIONSHIPS WTH
/VOIVE)( (Ihe shorttitle iscoming.) Most ol ourthinking about
money has to do wilh the €xol€ric (ouler) dim€nsion. The tirst
helt of lhe book will b€ aboul prac-ticalthings like making wise
idormed decisions about savings, irwestmer s, retitemenl
olc. and th€ €vidence lhd vye ar€ on lhe cusp of maior wodd
changes - precipitated by our collective relationshipwith money
- which willhave eprofound impacl on everyone onlh€ planel.
Awareness ot this reality and Scenario Ptmning b essential
for approprial€ preparation and responses to the pending
changes. There ar€ well defined patlerns (fiaclals) ot mark€l
bahavior lraclng out advances (growth) and dedines (corec-
tions, cl€ansing or purification ot the system) o\rer th€ past
millennium. Evsry p€riod of growth is followed by ac-leansing
period in preparation tor the next spiral of gro\ rth and correc-
lion. We ars now completing the hrgest growlh wave in hblory
in preparaiion for a consc{bn which snds a 60year, a 250 year
and p.obably a millennlum cycle. The degree of correction
corr$ponds lo lhe magnitude of the qycle it is correding. Be
prepared for mairr changes.

Th€ s€cond half of the book will be about the esoleric
(inner) dim6n3lon of our individual and collec-tiw relationship
with money. lt willaddress the trarcformalion of our p€rsp€c-
tive aboul money to Mon€y as Friend and Teacher - vs. Money
as Enemy and Destroyer. lt will lead to the realization that
gome of our greatesl teachers appsaf in somg of lhe most
unexp€cied places and that much of the s€lf awar€n€ss we
havo boen s€€king can b6leamed lhfough lhbteacfier... The
book willalso explor€ the idea thanhe ne€ded changes in out
r€lationshipg with each other and the planet are rooted in
chenging our r€hlionship with money. This requires having a
gpiritual ile and practice strong enough to orchFtrato our
Individual and collective material livos. A mapr challengs.

Sa. d tott tigrtt.
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Dr, Duncan Goheen & ", M.s., PILD.
Cenlda's Fint Author of Financid
Planning for Canadiens
Host ofover 100 TV shows
A remarkeble blend of humen
undcrstanding, finenciel knowledge rnd
expertise
founder of Global Institute and Prcsident
ofSun Financial Corp. Ltd.

FREE FINANC4L SEMINARS

You are invited to a series of qurlity financial
seminlrs pncsented by author Dr. Gohcen

Wed. Aoril l: 2-4 o.m. and 7-9 o.m.
A global linancial rcport end r look into

possible future scenarios for Investors, Small
Business owners and Retirement income

Wcd. Aoril t: 2-4 o.m. and 7-9 o.m.
How to invest and protect your money in all
markct conditions. Fair &Foul. Bull & Beer.

Wed. Aoril 15: 2-4 o.m. and 7-9 o.m.
Financial Scenario Planning - What it is and

why it's essential for the times ahcad.

rt the Ramada Lodge, Kelowna
cdl now for rescrvations es seating is limited

868-s7s4
sponsorcd by.Globd Institute

snd Sun Finrncial Corp. Ltd
Llccned rtlh Mrnullfc

E
B
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'Flndlng Balance'

Anotherfamily pholograph,lhblime out in lhe woods, our
playground. A lime when lhe river overran the banks and w€
had lo cross ov€r walking the logs. We learned nol to look
down allhe movingwaterbuttofocus onwherewewete going,
testing each slep caretult before taking lhe next. As a child I
rem€mber this being fun, for I ahrays loved a dare. I consid-
ered myself squallo my brothers in ths fact thal I was able to
learn fasl and €njoyed the challenge. Aswe gol olderlhe logs
gol smaller, but learning balance was a thrill and Sill is.

Homest€ading in Canada's north in lhe 1960's meanl no
power, no TV, no @rner slores, etc. My dad learned lo be a
logger, the onty iob that paid well back lhen. Mom cooked,
cleaned, fixed things and every second week drove back and
fodh to Terrace, a town forty miles away on a bumpy, gravel
road for groceries, gas and to make deals on whal the tarm
needed. Grandad guided my parents lhrough the learning
process of farming, hunting, and wood gathering. Grandad
taugl us how lo skin and lan hides, build smoke houses and
make pidure frames from birch logs so lhat we could have a
surprise gin ready tor Molhe/s Day.

Memory is a funny thing. Aside from annual Christmas
photographs, which we all dressed up lor and learned lo say
'cheese,'I don'l remember posing for piclures. I am now
starling lo appreciate my childhood colledion of photographs
and I am del€hted lhal I can share them wilh you. ll gives me
inc€r ive lo wrile the ongoing story ol how I am getting well.
Crealing a healing centre is part ofihe process as it helps me
lo a@ess h€alers and allo\ri€ them io make a living as we
n€lwork and provide supportlorlhe segment ofthe popuhtion
lhal bslieves in s€lf-responsibility and are willing to lake the
time to undersland how their bodies work.

ISSUES 4,,.1ffi
JL IyIAGMIM L/ Pentiaon, Bc,v2A4L6

Typesetting charge: $10-$50 C.olor ot the month: $5-$20

As I go through the various slages of healing, I am
understanding 'why I am the way I em' much clearer. Each
month I feel slronger in my body and clearer in my ir ent as to
what it is I am heref o do. Being in my body (as opposed to being
inmyhead)asltype,asleal, as lgo about my daily tasks,lakes
constanl praclice. Ouielaning the monkey mind and assuring
her that sh€ is slill loved has been a ten-year educational
process, bul it is helping me to change. I do beli€ve lhat my
body is a retleclion of my mind, emolionally, spirilually and
physically. Slowing myself down b an illusion but most days,
Iteel lhal I have takan a few more momenls for myself.
Enioying physical exercise, moments in nature and watching
new babies lsls me embrace lite and enioy lhe magic.

Writingthis column every monlh gives m€ a wrilt€n recotd
of my changes as I go deeper into my body and let go of old
wounds and beliefs syslems. Being awale of my armsas ltype
keeps me in my body and I consciously brealh€ into my
lingertips so they don'i go cold on me. Every few minutes I put
my attention lo my left should€r noticing how il has rolled itselt
foMard and up. As I breatho inlo my shoulder, and ask the
lension lo lel (|o, my back slraightens as my body elongates.
Stayingaware in my birsinesstakes diligence and praclice, but
I promised myself thal I wouldfeelmy feelings as lhey came up.
Onca in a wtrile, that means I have lo take time in the middle
of my day and go outside and sit by the creek and have a talk
with mysell or cry if lhal is whal is needed tofigure out what my
body is trying lo tell me.

The Integrative Body Psychology sessions thal I do with
Ken Martin every monlh areiaking medeeper into my core self
and I am glad lhat my process resonates with so many of you
out lhere. K€n is leaching me lo listen to myself es I speak.
Whenever I hear my voice or breath changewhen I am talking
aboutsomelhing, I know lstillhave a charge in my body relaled
tothat subjeci. Knowing lhat the originalovenl happen6d long
ago doesn't make much ditference; the childhood memories
lhal are surfacing now feel like they are happening in the
momenl.

Asl re-listenedioa 1991 cassettetapewilh Dr.l(aplan, my
vision trainer and eye doclor, il was interesling lo hear rryselt
lalk, hugh and breathe. As I lalked about Oad being a hard-
hearled person, the tension and quivering in my vo6al chords
was clear and spoke louder lhan my words. At that time I felt
I had deall with his way of being, for he was long gone; surev

ISSUES is publishod wiih lovo 10 fmcr . yc.r wit+r I
shafod monlfis of Ooc, &J6n. and July &Argust. 

t
ISSUES h.t I cl.cuhdon ol lq(s copl.r. I

Digtihrbd fi.. throughout tho Okanagsn, Kootrnay & Shusrvlp Valloys, I
w. mail north b TdrE, Princc Gcorgc. Wllliarnr Lalc, \{tibhor3. .nd .

many smalltowns in b€tlv€cn. lss!6s is also ohjoycd in communitics in I
Albarta, Saskabhewan and on Vancouver lsland. ll is availabl. at mo6l I
H.6tfi Food Stor€s and M6taphysical & Spiritual Eook/Gift Shops. plus l
meny bus drpots, food storas and rior€. I

NATURAL YELLOWPAGES

ISSUES wclcofics ettid.s by ltal writ6rs. Plaasc
koap thcm to apprcx. 504800 words, Adv.ttis.rs
and contibutors qtsuma rcspgnsiUlity and liebility
tor ecdJrey ot lhah daims.

l E llAlL,..lreucemagadne@lmg.nct
t WEB SITE on th. Intcrn.t

ry! !9!_ -
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. Hot apple cider, moctes,
ceppuccino, expresso, coflee
end cafe au hit for those wel
spring days
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Everything trom tarot and
divinetion to health and urell
treing.

Find a spolFkit, ossential oil or
lhal p€rf€c-t sotting of candles.

Explore the worlds ot religion
end spirilualily and perus€ our
s€lection of slones and gems.

"d
'Thera is only one tlm wheh
It ls essentlal to awaken,

that tlm ls now.'
Komtield

ol the @at h@ks as he pushes the door open. I didnl havd
me,nory ofthe spanking btt as Ken askd me questions, I was
eble to bring up my anger by making face6, stid<ing out nry
tongue and shoutlng et the ceiling, pretending Dad was therc.
men Ken had me Uing in nry wiser seltto fill the void lefrbythe
anger with loving thotght9 of how I would have ,ikd rny Dd
to have respondd. Giftgiving nade rc senseb me atthefime
ad I iust gd norc engty when I hd to wtq up M, sets ot
iacks. I rcmembet thinking 'l wonder it the ki, that got rty
presentwordercd why she gottwo sets of jacks,' As lfind
into what was heryenhg now as Ken asked questions, I ould
led the inner contnctions es my body tried to prctect me trom
the old Dain.

After all lhese years of releasing, I am stading to under-
sland wtry it is so dilficulttor me and othet peopleto access theil
smolional bodi€s without expert help and guidanca. I now
undersland why it is so easy for us to become creatures of
habit. As I hav€ said before, pain isa good teacher. lgnoring il,
suppressing it, or drugging it usually meens it will sufece lal€r
in some form of illness. I decidsd long ago I didn't war to be
pushing e walker when I am ninety years old, so I am leaming
to lis'ten and I lhank you for ioining mo.

lnt''.dd in Wng a'r,r!&,n?
K.n hB a ad ot N. 23,

Sprlng Hours - Tues. to Frl. 12 to 5, Saturday 10 to 5

he still wasnt dec{ing m6. lt has laken me many yearB to
reelize how much my h€an had harden€d in response lo his nol
being abls to be with measachild. He jusl didn't have lhe skills.
lnslead otlaking iho lime to listen and honour rry feelings, he
lmposed his beliefs of righl and wong with a good spanking
and lefr me believing lhat Godwould punish mebysending me
lo h€ll.

The pain and anger lhgt n€vef gol expressed then got
slored in rry belly. L€arning lo bs honest wilh my body b a slow
prooes, as is being aware of my breath, praciishg deep
brsathing end taking the tims lo m€ditate. ll has laken me five
yeats to open up my emotlonal body so thal I can healfrom th€
inside. Alter one of Ken's sessions, whicfi usually invoves a
fair bil of crying, my eyes teellired, my slomach quivers from
the change ot energy flow, and I feel drained. lt takes several
days to gel my energy levols back up, bul it well wo.lh it.

My hles{ session wilh Ken brought up angry feelings deep
in my stomach, old pain ol being punishedfor something lrealV
didn'f undersfand. lt is Christmas time end I am in grade one:
we have chosen the neme of another child to excharlfe gifts
withatschool.Iamli e enoLgh that nry Dad has to pid< me up
so thet I can see over the @untet end I choose a ball aN ftzd<
set. I pick up one for her end I esk for one for myself. Dad g€ys,
'No.' I put a *@nd set in nry po*d, When we get home I go
to ny room and play by nry*lt, toh. y absotbed in the tun and
the wondet ofe bouncing a ball and pi*ing up jacks. I hear the
cloor open and look up to see my Dad. There is frre in his eyes
and I krww a spanking is coming, so I jump up and run into the
bathroom. As I du* behind the d@r I am almost blidd by one

ISSUES - AFil  l9eE - F8c 0?



AN INTRODUCTION TO

By DeaneJuhan, a Practitioner and
lnstruc.tor ot TRAGER Psychoplrysical
lntqration and MENTASTICS Move-
ment Edudion. He E also the author ot
Job's Wy: A Handbook tor Bdvwork.

TRAGER psychophysical ini€gra-
tion end MENTASTICS movem€nt sdu-
cdion arelhe discovery of Millon Trager,
M.D. Bom in 1908, he fir$ encounlered
Its simple prlnciples almosl accid€ntalv
d th€ age ot 18, and sp€nl lhe next 50
years, first as a lay pradilioner end laier
as a m€dbal professional, expanding
and refining his discovery. His long and
guccesstul careef as a therapbt was
b€hind him b€fore h€ b€gan lo teach hb
innovalive form of bodywork, so that it
r€acfiod his dudenls el avery rip€ slage,
with a wide variety of applicalions.

A session of TRAGER
psycfiophysical ird€gralion lak€s trom
one io one and a halt hours. No oils or
loliom are qe€d. The clienl wears swim
lrunls or briefs, and lies on a padded
table in a warm, comforlable etwiron-
menl. During the s€ssion, ths PractF
lion€r movesihe cli€nt'slrunk and limbs
in sucfi a 96r le and rhythmic way that
th€ person lying on ihe lable aclually
expsri€ nces lhe possibility of being able
lo move each part of tho body fteely,

TRAGCR.
€ffodlessly, and gracelully on hb own.

The praciitioner works in a relaxed
meditativ6 slale of consciousnesswhich
Dr. Trager cells 'Hook-up.' This stale
allowsthe practitioner to connecl deepv
with lhe recipi€nl in an unforced way, lo
remain continually aware of the slighlest
responses, and lo work efficientv with-
oul faligue.

After getling up from lhe table, the
client isgiven some instruction inlhe use
ol 'MENTASTICS,'a system of simple,
gtfodless mo\remer soouences devel-
oped by Dr. Trager lo maintain and 6n-
hance the s€nse ot lightness, lrsedom,
and flexibility that n€re inslilled by lhe
lable work.  'MENTASTICS' Dr.
Tragers s coinage for 'mental gymnas-
lics,'are designed lo help his olienls
recreato ths sensory feelings produced
by the motion of lhelr lissue in the
praciitione/s hands. ll is a maans of
teaching lhe cli€nt to recalllhe pleasur-
able sensory slate wtrich produced posi-
livetissue change, and because it isthis
taering slate whicfi |riggered a positive
tissue responss in lhe lirsl place, every
tims the feeling is clearly recalled the
changes can deepen, become more
permaner,andlhedientbecomes more
receptive lo fu rlher positive chango. The

PSYCHOPHYSICAL INTEGRATION

AND MENTASNCS MOVEMENT

EDUCATION

€tfects of TRAGER bodywork and
MENTASTICS movem€nls may pene-
trate belowthe levelof conscious aware-
ness, and, lherefore, can conlinue to
produce results even atter a singl€ s€s-
sion. In orderlo receivethe most b€nelit,
a series ol sessions is recommended.

Unlike lh€ many forms of massag6,
the TMGER Approach uses no long
broad strokes over th6 surface of the
body. Unlike varioustechniques of d€€p-
tissue manipulation, il does not ulilize
eritreme prcssures or rapid thrusls lo
creale slrudural change, and il do€s not
produce pain as a nec€ssary adiunct io
ils etfec{iveness. Unlik€ many move-
menl re-educalion melhods, the client
has no task to perform, but rather be-
comes indeasingly passivetothe deary,
rhythmic motions impart€d by lh€ prac-
tiiione/s hands.

In an hour-long TRAGER session,
lhsre are ssverel thousand lighl, rhyth-
mic cor acls, and each and every one ot
lhem is ad opportunity to create and to
deepen the feelings of lightness, free-
dom, relaxation, ease, and peace. \n/hen
the TRAGER Praclitioner encounters
stiffened limbs or hardened muscl€s, hb
or her response is never lo bear down
upon them, to work harder to sollen
them. or torce them lo stretch. On the
contrary, his or her response is immedi-
alely to become lighler, more sensitive,
more searching. The practitioner never
asserts lheir idea of how soft or free an
area should be; he or she deliberalet
relreals from such assedions and in-
slead proiecisthrough the motiorcof his
or her hands the queslions, 'Wlal can
be lighter and freer than lhal? Yes. And
lighler lhan that? Fine. And freer lhan
that?" And so on.

The TBAGER Approach is not a
medicaltrealmenl. ll is actually a ,eeln-
lng experience. You are learning how
your body can move. You ale learning
what it is like to be freer and lighter. lt b
really a learning approach to using your-
self well, to being a whole person, lo
having all your pieces and parts w€ll
inlegrated and coordinated, to tseling
yourself connecled tolhe energies whidr
suslain vou.
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Oka na g an Vall ey Call.g.
of Ma""age Therapyt

C<,str 575O,OO
First Intensive Training in the Okanagan with

inslructor Roger Tolle trom New York, professbnal
chor€ographer and dancer. l-le has been a Tragel

practitioner and teacher for 15 years.

Jain Ritchie for furlher information
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Thg Jlgem Tlee-*. r{rrcc.,roor nccrns HcD
When I was a child in Europe, mY

parer s and grandparenls laughl me
great respect for healing herbs and lhe
b€nefits they otfer. At dinner it was not
un@mmon lo sit down to a salad ot
dandelions - stems, flor ers and leaves -
since it was considered a blood purifiel.
The belief in the healing properlies of
plants and herbs b by no means n€w.
Naturally occlrrring rem€dies for various
ailments have been used as long as
manhnd has had the curiosity and inge-
nuily to €xperiment wilh flora. While lhe
use of natural remedies has declined in
the Weslern world with the rise of mod-
ern medicine,lhey are slillwidely used in
many cultures. In countries without lho
proficienl medicel system we enjoy, the
use of such planls as devil's claw, the
no€m lre€, rosa mosqueta and wild yam
proliterales. Even in our society, lhe
practice of seeking herbal solutions to
medirxl problems has been increasing
in recent years. How€ver, for those ol
youwhowish tolry allernative remedies,
remember thal the diagnosis and trea|-
ment of any illness should come under
tho direclion ofyour doclororother health
care praditionor.

HistoricalV,lhe primary use of herbs
was medicinal, but they have been em-
ployed for cosmetic purposes lor iusl
about as long. Seven thousand years
ago, the early tribes ol lhe Nile Valley
pair ed and anoinled lheir dead with
plar extracls. The praclice was adopled
by lhe Egyplians who succseded them,
and it evoved inlo an elaborate ritual of
beauly preparalion lor religious and cer-
emonialoccasions. The cosmelic use of
plants passed lhrough lhe Greeks and
Romans lo Renaissance Europe whsrs
it developed as a separate inlerest, dis-
lincl from medicinal applicalions.

Refinemenls of th€ cosmelic prop-
erties ot natural vegetation continued
until the nineteenth cenlury when lhe
induslry became moreorganized. Sho ly
after, arlificial ingredienls began to ap-
pear in lhe formulations. The use of
chemical preservatives, synthelic scents
and arlificial colouring has increased in
our csnlury, as have allergic reaclionsto
lhem. Asa result, smallbusinesses, and
even some of the largs ones, have onc€
again begun lo otter cosmetic produds
mede solev from nalural ingredients.
One of these is a skin trealment derived

trom ihe neem tree.
Thetree b called the
miraculous healing
herb' ,  and David
Suzuki, in 1994, de-
volsd one of his pro-
grams dn 7le Na-
ture of Things lo is
amazing heal ing
properties. lts bark,
seeds, leaves, truit,
gum and oilsconlain
compounds lhal are b€nefichlto a \ari-
ely of ailments.

Forlhousands olyears humans ha/e
sought to fortify lheir heallh and cure
various ills wilh herbal romedi€s. While
hundreds of substances have beenlried
and tested, few have withslood modem
sci6ntific scrutiny. Perhaps no other
bolanical meels lhe irue definition of a
panacea than Neem, a tropical evel-
green nalive to India. Every parl ol this
fascinating planl has been used lo treat
hundreds of different maladies from an-
cient to modern times. While il is still
revered in India for its superior healing
properties, recent investigalion has dra-
matically increased worldwide interesl in
Neem and many producis are nowmanu-
faclur€d with this miraculous herb.

While legendary herbs such as gin-
seng are far better known, comprehen-
sivs research has oroven lhal Neem has
a far wider anay of uses lhan any othel
herb. Ayurvedic Medicine, lhe centu-
des-old healing system, has utilized these
limeless Neem formulations as a main-
slay Ayurvedic pharmacy. Medicinal
attributes ol Neem wers e)dolled in lhe
oldesl Sanskritwritings. Neem has been
continuously referred to as the 'village
pharmacy' due to its incredible aray of
healing properties. lts usefulness as a
ndural non-loxic inseclicide, among othel
tascinating propertios, f u.lher increases
its phenomenal applications. Ferlow
Brothers iniroduced, four years ago,
Nsem Tree cream, lollowed by a Neem
Tree lotion, Neem Tree oil and a Neem
Tree shampoo. Neem Tree has effec-
tively helped chronic skin condilionsthal
have lailed to resoond tostandard medi-
cal trealmenl, including acne, eczema,
ringworm, warts, athlete's f ool, psoriasis
(including my own of forty years suffer-
ing) and many other ailments.

by Klaus Ferlow
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ASTHII0A + AIIER0IES = PR0BlElvl S0IVED whfJ,ffd'
Asthma b lr€aled ralhor succ€ssfully with Traditional

Chinese Mediclne and having people come back with reports
lhat they hardly ever get allad(s or rarely havs to us€ lheir
inhalers is quite rewerding. Hour€r/€r, lhey would still se€m lo
hav€ illosome€x|e][ and w€r€ susceptible lo lowgrede leveb
ot lrauma or threat ot oulright atlacks.The reason b lhat
ullimalely il is an allergic response and no less. Now we can
eliminate lhal allergic sensitivity lhrough the MET process.

Wh€n as{hma is du€ to immuno{eficient dbord€rs lhd
are ongoing and l€ad to food and environm€r al sensitiviti€s
lhat ar€ not adually allerg'r€s, balencing th€ body's energies
may help to control it or p€rmansntly help to eliminate its
polential reoccurr€nce. A case in point is lhat many young
people se€m lo oulgrowtheir aslhme when lheir bodies grow
inlo full developmer in late l€enage, or wilh an indeased
inleresi in sports or general physical and omotional groMh.

For the serious asthmatic, howsver, an aslhma attac* b
not very fun al all. The broncfiial tubes swell and muscles
sroundlh€ tubules go ir o a spasmic contrac-tion. Aftet thatlhe
air going to the lungs is blocked al l6ast partialv (and some-
limes almosl completely), l€ading to wheezing, coughing and
labored br€alhing. More s€riously, asthma, such as in cases
of anaphylaclic shock, ends in death more oflen lhan we care
lo believe.

Sometimes it is more of a cofac-tor respons€ lika cold or
hol, humid weather or slross, whidt unbalances a normal
asthmalids coping mechanbm to a responss called an a/rslgic
Ioed mechanism. This means thal the proclivily lo b€ asth-
malic is allergic, but the exlra load slressof lorc€s the vktim
inlo an atlack c1cle. So, while for some of us iusl b€ing

susceptiblelocolds,flus, bronchitisorlho
strese€s thal life can bring is bad, lo b€
€xpecting it lo be difticult with asthmatic
complications would be almosl too much
for mosl of us lo b€ar.

Cedainly if a person gets an atlack,
the godsend of having something like an
inhelerthal relax€s the bronchiospasms is a gift trom heaven.
No known aslhmatic should be withoul one. The oroblems are
lhet th€ big gum er€ steroidal, and when used wilh any
frequency orexlended duration, it can cause a lol of long lerm
problems. Because your body creates its own steroids, the
ir rusion of slrohg sterokjs iniroduced inlo lhe system affeds
the body's abiliti€s lo produce its own. This could result in
abnomal groMh rates, also a weakening of ihe bon€s and
osleoporosb. ll is also quite common lor old€r people to
dev€lop calaracis as a result ot prolonged use ol storoilal
medications. Finally, sleroids are a big faclor in uncontrolled
weight gain.

At one lim6 it was nol possible to eliminate th6 allergic
tesponses ol the child or the adutt and so the onv alternative
was heavy medications and dashes to ihe emergency ward
with someone gasping lor brealh. Hopefully, the good nelys b
that being al lhe mercy ofthe diseas€ is overthanks to NAET
(Nambutripad Allergy Elimination Technique).

NAET has revolulionized lhe concept of allergy care.
lnstead of learning lo live with allergies and eal around thsm,
us€ rotation diets, oa lrying lo d€sensitize each allergen over
time with allergy shots, the allergy can now iusl be eliminaled
in a 24 hour oeriod.

NAET is a much simpler, much more direc.t elimination of
the problem lhal can be completed in about lwenly to lhirty
minuies. Asthma may well bethe most pressing and peNasive
problem in lhe field of allergy eliminaiion. While it is never one
simple allergen, it is clear thal since NAET has revolulionized
lhe lield, lhe key lo winning lhe war againsl aslhma problems
is now well within reach.

TS & SEMINARS O
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From the Editor,,,

co:"(!:'N
Wofting wlh p€opl€ who are on a quesl loward

lheh Higho3l Pot€ntial b a .are opportunily tor which I
am truly gralsful. Sinc€ | b€gen my work with the
Holistic Hoalth Cer re and lssues Magazine, I am
finding aruy day filled with new insighl and siluaiions
thd dadfy and d€ep€n my cunenl undorslandings.
Like lha olh€r day rvhen I was talking with a visllor lo
lh€ Centr€ and wE sEr€ discBsing some ol lh€ new
nalural h€allh producls on lhe mark€t. Wo wsre
concerned lhEt many of ihem are being promoted with
a'Magic Bullet'typ€ of pre3€ntation. A magic bullot is
somethlng thal do€s €v€rylhing for you. ll takoe away
your power and stifles your iniliative to lake r6ponsibil-
ity for your orvn health end p€rsonal growlh. The
consumer information says lhat these producls have
natural ingr€dienls, contain many nutrienls and are
recommend€d for most ailmonls. The impression givon
is lhat they will solve all your hoallh problems. There
is no m€nlion of givlng erry tim6 or etlon to r€ading of
studying ebout your own body and the various cfiobo6
thd are anailable for maintaining good health. No
mar ion ol learning about natural nulrilion and prepar-
ing end eellng a healthy di6l; no menlion of putllng eny
lime, efforl or energy inlo €x€rcb€; no menlion of tho
benotts and self-und€rstanding that can be derivod
ftom emollonal release, medilation or spiritual practice.

To me, thb approach is a d€l€renl, for many
people, to leam self-responsibility. They purchase a pil
or polvd€r lhal takes absolutev no effo.t to tako gvery
day. I have no doubl that th€y receive some benefil
from it, but lheir initialive has been discouragsd lo do
alry furthor s€arching and inv€stlgation into the actual
workings of their bodies and ways to c|eate good
h€alth. I lake nutritional supplemenls mysslf bul Iteel
lhat lhey afe iust that, a suppl€ment to the other natural
ways that I am ealing. Whal concerns me most about
this is ths concept thal nothing else is required. This is
similar lo the drugs lhal are prescribed by your doc.tor
along with lh€ idea that lhis is all thal is n€€dsd lo
make you r€ll.

I always lry to remember nol lo give rry poflor
away lo Magic Bullets. There is no substilute for ihe
empo\,v€rmerd I give myself when I take the lime to
leam aboul th€ down to oarlh benefits of an otgenh,
nalural diel plus detoxiticalion and all the olher eller-
nale h€alth choices. Thes€ m€lhods may take r r*
more ot my lime, efforl and energy bul, itN"
In th6 long run, I te€|, are moro ;$.
eff€cliv€, sdistying and cr^^ o^^ -9__ 
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TEffiPETHIC ENIMEL
by Jennifer Gross

What istelepathy? According tothe
Websler's Diclionary it is "mind to mind
communication over a dislance". Some
peopl€ refer to it as the "universal lan-
guage'. How does it work? Telepathic
messages can be received in avariety of
ways: fselings; emotional or physical,
thoughls or words, impressions, intui-
tion, menlal images or just plain know-
ing. ll is a way ol communicaling some-
thing that science can't explain.

Are animals inlelligeni? Science has
proventhat animalscan betaughl, lhere-
tore,lheycanlearn,theretore,lhey have
intelligence. Oogs, horses, dolphins,
chimps, and yes, even cats, can be
trained to do specific lhings as many
olher animals can be also.

Can animals communicate? Animals
usually show, by their behaviour, that
they know what we are verbally telling
them. But howdowe knowwhatthey are
trying to lell us? We can receive mes-
sages from lhem telepathically lhrough:
feelings, thoughls, mental images, etc.

Being quiet mentally is the first step
lowards knowing. In my communica-
lions with animals I have found that I
work best when I am in a ouiet. medita-
tive state. I atlempt to completely blank
oul my mind so thal I am not dwelling on
ANYTHING. I then start asking lhe ani-
mal questions: What is your messagefor
me today? | undersland you are doing
such and such. Your ownerwould likelo
undersland why so thalthe issue can bs
resolved. What is your purpose in life?
Can you tell me about your past? Whal
don't I undersland about you? Do you
have any physical ailments, and if so,
what? ls lhere anylhing I can do foryou,
make you feel more comforlable, hap-
pier? Etc.

I accept the lirst thing that comes
into my mindbody as being from lhe
animal. llthere is a blank sDace andthen
I receive somelhing, I am much more
inclined to think lhal it came lrom me
instead of the animal. Blank spaces, lo
me, mean lhal lhe animal is eilher nol
answering or the answer is coming too
fast for me to comorehend il.

How aware are animals? Bella, a
dog in B.C. whom I had never mel (l
communicaled with it from mv home in
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ber on the phone) told me lhat she
would pass away in five days. Much
had lo happen within lhe family before
this could come aboul bul it did. She
passed away on the fifth day. Krystal, a
cal, would not allow herself lo b€ ap-
proadred on the right side of her face
and was very fearful ot men. Wh6n | .
asked her why, she showed me a pic-
ture of her being held down by a man
who was beating heronthe rightside of
her face. She shed some heavy emo-
tion over lhe memory and within two
months her person could approach her
righl side withoul Kryslal flinching,
thoughshe is slillterritied ot men. Equi-
nox, a dog, was having kerfluftles inthe
park. She would muscle a dog lo the
ground and stand ov€r il and growl.
She never bit anyone but she sounded
like she would like to. She would lhen
go off on her merry way leaving one
owner angry atseeing herdog downed
andlhe otherownerlryingto pacity her.
Itold Equinox to sland aside and walch
and gwe her the prec€eding scenario.
Shewas shocked thal she wascausing
such bad teelings when she really
didn'l mean to. For two months there
were no more kerflufiles. Then she and
anoiher dog had a growling contesl
with no physical conlad. Her person
had lo .emind h€r of our little chal and
she was tine atter lhat.

You too can communicale with your
animal(s). lt is a gifl that everyone has
lo some degree. lt requifes you to: be
open to lhe possibilities, resped your
animal companion, quiel your mind, be
emolionally calm, and letthe communi-
calion happen.

In addilion toworking with animals
and thek people on a one-to-one basis
(either by phone or in person), I also
conducl workshops in teaching olhers
how lo communicate with animals. I
live in Calgary with my husband Bruce,
dog Sam and cal Penny.

S6c ad ln CaLdar
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! According to a recent Angus Reid Group Poll, 42 percent of Canadians now use some t)pe of alternative !
o medical therapy. Over the past five years there has been an 81 percent increase. Chiropractic, herbs, .
! acupuncture ind homeopathy are the most frequently used aliernative/complementa'ry ."ittod.. 
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I - l'{ hourE krtulttv€ counsclltrg,
A psychlc art portralt ofyour energr fleld wtth taped lnterpretauon.

Vancornrcr - Aprtl 15 to 17
Contact: .June 604-522-4169 or Chewl 250-764-2217
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Soul Journey

Hosl Chann€l Host Musician

t{owlnlbathY{rsoslJourE brrrl d.iorErllehbnmcnirdS.|l
Erpowlrmrnt hb ! grlqt bo,|g ol iJ€hl whlch hE mlda ltr homc In
$h.bn C.mdr. h ofiqr edr of us r gilrd opportfiily b Inbgilb
wlh Dirho t nhfild ai.rly fh.l tuv lupport! our p..!onal nacda.
Thoulndgotpaopl.hrFgrl.ld n wlr..dom Inlh.k lh,a. [f69|06
b llb In lhc lL\f, Mill.nnlum .rd Cahgfi!| MuJc br hc.ling dd
m.dl$on &{i\r.L lre b fully.mbody . lbo of Oivin Gr.c.. Thls h
ir|rt bdr|g! abo.nn wcoiacbs!.rcaa l'rd darp undaEbndlngoflhr
i&turctAbqrd!'|l Lil'r. ThJr b nothlng b joln ln SoulJournGy, rd|cr
r..euhrgdrd|ngotp.odcindlikayour! lt,cio@lngbc.|.brri.H.
fifiit. haft Corr ndnlorYutn

K.mfoopt . April 24 & Ma{ 2s
me Deys ,nn - 7-11 pm
Cct3$
Conbt Thqlsr @ 37431 0,1

Vcmon . April 25
ViIrye Grcen Hoiet - 7-11 pm
Cod 33)
ConG Dc.nm @ 55E.5455

Kclown! . April 26
B'€,t Westem Hotel, Hrvy 97
1{ qri - Cal33O
Con&t J!||ny@ 7o{€7i|o
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by Sh€lley Colernan

I t€elvery bl6sed in this mom€nl of time. I leeltocused,
conneded into my life's purpose, aliv€, radiar , full of health,
in bve and very much loved. And I rwuH like to give lhenks tot
rry nelv tound slale of being to Deni€ Hiestand and the
Intemalional Aced€my of Vbraiional Medical Science's Train-
ing that I have been inlensively invotued with in lhe last lwo
yeaB.

Llfe is su€fi an incredible iourney ilwe chose to see it in thd
light. Each experience pedecl in ils oulphy, with marry gifts and
opportunili€s to grow. I am very grateful lo hav€ b€6n bom in
Aotoaroa (New Zealano 'land of lhe long whit€ cloud.' ll i9 a
b€aulilul, untainl€d, pur€ cour ry and I feel very bl€ssed to
heve sp€nl lhe tirsl halt ot my life with lh€ sound of lhe Paclfic
Oc€an g€r ly.caressing rry dreitm state and the freshness of
lhe sea air clearing my minds eye. Ur orlunately in todaly's
sod€ty I se€ many people caught up in their daily exis{enc€
w hod taking a momer lo appreciate the wonders of nature
end gins ol life.

I always kne\,v however, that ther€ wes somelhing mor6....
some reality b€yond thb 3rd dimensional outplay. I exped-
mentedwith marry diftereniways ot acceesing that olher realm,
lhose heigl ened slales of awareness, op€ning the windou/s
lo the beyond. Som€ ot nry chosen pradices were b€neficial to
firy hea[h and well b€ing and olhers were maybe nol quite so
beneficial. I can resonate witf poople's yearning to oonned
with thal som€lhing more. Juslifiably they search. There b
somelhing more and once itisfound, it isfuffilling and satisfying
b€yond their wildest expeclations.

For nine years now, I have been traveling this wondrous
planet, sxp€riencing whal life has to offer, becoming one with
the people I have mel and integraling with the ditferenl cultures.
Ttrvo years ago I was purred back to New Zealand by a forca
so powerful I could not resist it. I did not understand it but I
lislened lothose whispers and left a very harmonious, creative,
loving environmenl of music, dance, dolphins and whaleg and
retumed to flry homeland. lt is so fascinaling when one folloun
those little messages, goes with the flow and allows events to
manfiesl, ecc€pting and allowing what€ver h appens. For many
ygers I had be€n go ing with tne flow - being inthe momenl and
doing exactly as my h€arldesired. Y€t as with every pendulum
$ ,ing,from exlreme regularity in my busy daity sdredule (|was
an honoF Law studenl wilh three differer part time iobs plus
doing a lol of voluntary work) lo a free flowing litestyl€, there
comes a lime lo tind lhat balance. My heady, mind orientaled
Univgrsily student lifestyle was replaced with a free spiriled,
indep€ndenl, expedential way of being. Now I rselize it b
impotlanl io balance lhe t$lo aspecls of my beingne3s, lhe
mindwithlhe hea,the oulgoingwithlhe incoming,the go-get-
it with lhe go-with{h€Jlow.

Whsrt lfirst arrived back in Newzeahnd I did a lot of soul
s€ardring and looked al ways to lie it all together. Al this time
I mel Oeni€ Hiestand dnd participalod in ih€ five day Energy
Awareness seminar lhat he teacfies worldwide at difforer
power spots. Denie is a Masler at titting allthe pi6c.3 ofthe iig
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LIVING II{ GRACE
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Vlllag€ Gro€n Hot l,
Vemon, BC

Srtudly lr.y 30,
7.11 pm & Sundly

Hry 31, i0 .m .5
Cort 1125 Contrct
D.rnnr @ 558-5455
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saw tog€ther. Allthe bits and paeces I knew, had learned and
gathered over the yearswere mastertully placed sothal I could
se€ the tullness of this exoerience called life and understand
my perl within it. I had sludied ChineseAcupressure Massage,
Reiki, Meditation, Mysticism, Tantra and Dance Therapy and
was able to see thos€ piec€s of lha healing ads puzzle
incorporated within a more comprehensive, all encompassing
pic'turs of Mbrational Medicine. What was totally refreshing
was the Academy's approach lo self-healing. That our body
has an innale wisdom and conlains allthe necessary intorma-
lion ws require for our heallh and well being. We do not have
fo f€arn sp€cific technhues, c€nain hand positbns or be
initiated ir o anything. We are it all already! And the way of
arrMng at lhis new state of consciousn€ss is lhrough raising
our vibratory rate and indeasing our perceptional reality and
awarenessof energy. What I really resonated wilh wastheway
in which Denie Hiestand lakes people to lhis enhanced slate
of awereness. Nol with the old way of analysis, regurgitalion,
re-€xperiencing the old lraumas, and going into ourwoundology,
bul rather a new approach of transmuting lhe disharmonic
froquencies by increasing our onergy and lransforming lhe
density.Yahoo!!!And it isfun! Mykindof learningthat'sforsureI

sco ad bcbw.

INNERVA1IilONS
WE[,[,NESS CEN]IRE

Holl.tlc Flr.t Ald - Aprll 15 & 27, 7-g pm wllh Evclyn
Fbrd3-on u,orlGlrop bacting l,ou elmpl€ tsctdqug3 ftqn fi!€ny
hdbtb ttt€raFi6 b h€lp lou copg wfi co.nrnon hoJs€hold
ocqlrwEes induding disqJssion on herbal tinclurG. creams & oils.

Nutrltlon & Touch for Str... - Apr. 20 & May 4, 7-9 pm
wlth Evelyn & Chrlstlne
Lcarn 10lop str€ss reloassrg and incorporale lhgm imm€diately
Intg your libstyl€. Dscu3alon on optmlzing your hoalth and
coping with strFs ihrough nutrilion.

llcrldlam - Aprll 22, 7-9 pm whh Evclyn
Learn meridian massage, th€ association of meridians lo the
organs, the concept of yin & yang and lha Chln€s€ 5 slEm€nts.

lnncr Smllc Mcdlllllon - Thc Sccr.l to Good Health
Aprll 19, 9 - l'loon wlth Tlm Crrlou
This ancient Taoist technique is the .oot ol immortality taining
wlth an emphasis on tho clrculation of smlllng en€rgy in the
mlcrocosmic ortil. Opening Hockag6 and distilling raw physical
srcrgy Into subtle spiritual gsgenco. This introduclory couBe 13
suii,abl€ br beginners and advarE€d h€alers and all individuals
that want an additional tool to contol their own d€stinv.

Bcalnncr QlGong
lley 3, I - Noon wlth Tlm C!?lou
Triod and true healing sxgrcisca ftom thg Chin€sg Cancef
Flesearch Foundalion incorporatB walking, standlng and
breathing gxercis€s lhai are slmple and havg proven posilive
rgsults for restoring health.

Ea dy n cg /6t/,rtlon Rccom m.nd cd

Tlm Carlou is a bodyworkor who otfers a deeply relax-
ing, and detoxifying massag€. With his extensive knowl-
edge of the Easiern Holistic Theory and Western Medical
Sciences and inslruction in Tai Chi and Kung Fu he
offers a unique and healing experienc€.
Evclyn Muldc]3 is a Certitied Reflexologisl and
Kinesiologisl who teaches lechniques lhat empower
people to take responsibility tor their own well-being end
thal of their families.
Chrl3llnr Pockllngflon is a Nutrition Consultar
Earnlcc Blckerdlkc is a support group facilitalor and
praclitioner of Reiki and Reflexology.
Ron!ld Ros3 does Readings by appointment
Hazcl is a clairvoyant on location
Thursdays 1-4 pm $35 for 'll2 hr.

3175 Woodsdale Rd, Wlnfleld, BC

Back to Lile
Energy Awareness

Workshop wtrtr
Denie Hiestand

Silver Star Mountain Resort. nearVernon

Yo u r o pportu n ity to learn the latest, lead ing ed ge adva nces in
Vibrational Medicine. Energy Awareness cerlificate awarded
by the International Academy ol Vibrational Medical Science
on completion of this live day residential intensive. "Energy
tollows awareness,' thusthe more awarenesswedevelopthe
greaterenergy flow in liJe, love, wealth and health. We work
with raising our vibrational frequency, increasing our energy
lovels and mastering this experience called liia. A wondertul
adventurous journey into yourselt, flled with lots ot lun and
rnany dilfer€nt experiences to heighten yoursenses, expand
your perceptional reality and raise your c!nscious awareness.

Recommended reading, Back to Lite, by Oenie Hiestand,
availabfe at your local bookstore or call IAOO-2O7-2239.

For rcalstrauon detalls l.avc r m.3tagr tor Shcllcy !t
2S-717-7471lnd th. wlll r.turn your call

(Scmlnar 36O0, Shar.d eccommodadon $2slntght,
VISA,/MASTERCAFO acc!Pt"d)
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Meditation as a d€stination is a space ol ullimale bliss

wherein the 'l' has disappearod, l€aving only lhe 'One.'
Meditation as a process ho\ rever involves en ongoing, step by
slep lourney of self-discovery wtrich us€s and inlegrdes
vedous en€rgy tools lor its edification. Turo 3uofi lools ar€ the
Univ€rsal forcas ol Light and Sound.

In ancier healing traditions, the uses ol sound and lQhl as
heallng egents have been varied and exl€nsive. The native
sharnan tor instance employs specific chants combined with
particular movem€nls to unblock and remove sluck energies
ln the pdi€ds body. In fact, s€v€nteen distind rhylhms have
be€n iranlned and applied for sp€cinc healings. In fibel and
India, agelesg sacred char s called mantras are onlis{ed by
priesls, monks and the general populace alike to invoke the
fiolv ot h€aling en6rgies which bring about bolh personal and
lrensp€rsonal healing.

In the Orier , lh€se healing powers of light have b€en used
tor centurles in thelorms of healing called Reikiand Chi Gong.
Here, the praditioner conn€cls to e universally abundant lighl
sourca whidr is channelled through th€ h€aler inlo lhe recipi-
er and helpshim or herlo become retuned and le€lwsllagain.
And in the Phillpplnos, faith healers manipulato matler and
vibralionally alter it in order to bring aboul healing.

For a Healer, it b through the process ot meditation lhat an
'lN'-vironment is crealed which is integraled, focused, and
uliimately more conduciv€to effec,iive healing. Esser ially,the
mind bec,omes quiet, the 'l' g€ts out of the way, and healing
energi€s are free to llow th rough to the healee. Also, medilalion
opensth6 inner €ye with wttich lh€ healer ss€s not onyto the
depths of hb own nature bul also gains insights inlo thg
dynam'rcs of Light and Sound Energies and their rol€ as the
building blocks of crealion.

Y9IIASJ9IIE9!!..UEALEB
How this discussion imPacts upon you lies in recognizing

thd within your being, you too are a'healerl'This is b€cause,
although not necessariv in a vocational oonlext but from a
wider p€rspcclive, th. Cltatot ha. cndowcd ur onr rnd all
wlth ihc poweE of cFrtlon-{hu. maklng ur co+rcatorr
wlth th. unlvctr.. How efieciivev you acoes{i, tocus and
dked this power depends firstly on your level of conscaous
awareness of lhese lrulhs; and secondly on lhe degre€ to
whichyou have chosen to develop yoursetf on the path lo self-
realizalion. Ultimately lhis recognition provides one wilh a
proverbial key which when fashioned through the use of the
appropriatelools, can open lhe doorto an inner universe which
is resplendent with psacs, harmony, and light. Meditation, as
a 9ro@ss, is one such tool.

As you arrive atthe doorway otyour innsr univers€, endlhe
tools ars provided for you to lashion ihe Proverbial koy, lhe
queslion becom€s, ?reyou willing to invesl in yourself through
the tool of meditation to gain access lo this inner kingdom of
peace harmony and light?" lf so, know lhat through your
meditalions you can connec{with the endless suPPty of univer-
sal energy within which you can experience your abilily lo
visualize and vocalize.

Through visualizalion, you can panaks in setf-diroc-ted or
guided light energy healing Msualizaiions that enable healing
to occur at alllevels of your beingF-+elhey physical, mentalol
emolional. The same is also lrue in working with Sound. For
the Tibetans, sound is an intermediary for the translation of
spirit into matler and vice versa-il essenlially bridges be-
tween thess two worlds and creales an integrated whole.
Hence,lhrough thevehicle of sound, be it in lheform ottoning,
singing, dialoguing or even speaking gibberish, you can also
can bridge and bring healing lo your inner world. And to a
clairvoyanl, the resuli of such praciices is clearly seen as a
brbht, sunny, clear and radianl energy animaling every c€ll of
your being!

For me what is essential for reaching the destinalion is
having both the intenl and lhe willingness lo parlake whole-
heartedly In the 'process'ol getting there. And although lhe

iourney is one which will lest your faith, trust and patience, it
also is one which promises to bring the limitlass lo the limitedi
the kanscendent and divine inlo a reality which is olherwbe
dualistic and mundane: and bligs and centeredness lo an often
lroubl6d and unfocus€d

Re-treat Yourself Seminars'u
Presents:

1998'6The H g Journey"

_ 
-SPUNG 

96: Journev Inside Out ($295.1X))

tlf, Mty 22-24,199E KrtrroNki! CouDtry
ar a-
SUMME& $ Journevwithout Dirtirffi

:f July J0tb - Au8. Jrd, rt

1F\ cetertirl Hilt B & B, PEACHLANDT
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MOVEMENT:
TH E KEY TO LEARN ING

by Patricia Brady

While my initial exploralion of Brain Gym uras for ils us€ in
th€ da$room and wilh cfiiHren with learning difticulties, Brain
Gym b approFide for arry age and any leaming exp€rience.
Let me, through some personal exampleg, dadfy 'leaming
exp€ri.rnc€'. Perhape some of you shera lhb frwlraiion wilh
me...l usod lo oxp€rienc€ sxtrem€ tnJ3lralion whon I would be
told to dose rry €yes and visualize, fol €xample, a lree. I saw
nothing, end lruv b€gan to doubt lhat arryone rsalv 'sauf
anything. After parlicipaling in a Erain Gym Balance, to my
surprbe, I could shul my eyes and se€ a lrse, or arry olh€r
visualizalion. While Fry lad( of b€ing able to visualize was not
e maior problom or likely lo nsgalv€ly aff€cl my lle, il is now
tun lo be able lo do thb.

At a mor€ s€rious ldvel (!) - my gof swing was an
ombarassmor . Not only was it uncoordinated it was lotalv
in€tf€di\re. Again, by using some basic Brain Gym mo/em€nts
and a Braln Gym Balance plus cor lnu6d prectico, my golf
swing improved sig nilicantly.

I share, along wilh many people, a concern over my weight
and fitness. W6 all know wtratwe havo lo do but lhe moiivation
and long te|m comm'ltment is ollen lacking. The tlso of Brain
Gym can help lo mair ain the molivation. On thos6 days when
rry molivation b realv low I do a fe\,v Brain Gym activities and
find lhat I can follow up with rry €xercis€ program whi:h in tum
keeps my weight und€r cor rol.

Al one lim€ in my life I was cor inuelly required to go to
m€etings. Whilo I enioy interading with other people there
wsre meny tim€s when lhe meeling was at lhe ond of a busy
day and my ability lo mair ain focu3 was s€verely impaired.
Onc6 | had knowledge of Brain Gym I was able lo d€al with thb
far more eft€ctivov.

Braln Gym can be used to enhance praclically arry area of
our livos whether it b€ physk5l, m€nlalor emolional. How€ver,
I would like to carrtion thal il is not lhe 'magic butlon' lhd
resolves all our p.oblems, it is a very useful and 'oasy lo use'
tool that used in conjunclion with pl€nly of common sense,
pradic€ and adh€rence to existing medical or health related
edivitigswill be eftective. tudt'bw,
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reuearienc, e icnel nes-
ded at the veit Arm of
q,ectacder foqtenay lrke.
Vhetba yoy' arc looking

- fot a povreifi.rl spot of rere
beauty for your seminar
or vorkshop, or r luxuri-
ius Etrcat location for
your grgup or 6mily, the
Eegles' Ncat offcrs you
li€-in facililies for uD to
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The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7.day rcddendal expcrlencc

that wlll change your lfe!

Thc Hofum Quadriaity Pr,occse is &signcd for:
pcoplc who crnmt dod vltb thclr rqcr;

rhoec unablc to cmc O tcrns with thcir fccliqgs;
rdults who glcw rp in dy$uctimal and abusivc fanilics;

cxccltivcs fichg burnout rad jobrclatcd rtcsa;
od indivi&als wbo arc ia rccovcrty.

"I rcaonnrnd tt wttbout rcscnedon." loln Etdshaw
"I adlldcr lbls proccss to bc thc mo$ cffc€dvc pregrsn for
bctllng thc wounds of chtldhood." Joan Sorysctrlo, PbD.

Helping Fieal People's Lives [-or Over 25 Years

Fc yoru dctailcd br,ochurc, plcrsc call
Hotllnen bdtutc Cenrdr
l-t0ll-741.3449 Ask fc Pctcr Kolassr

Aprll 11 . g:3otos:gopm

Hollstlc Health Centre
272 Ellis SUe€t, Perticton

Pre-reg. by April 7 - $75.00, Late reg. - $85.00
Call Palrida Brady 25G49rl-5:t1 or 25G77(l.l91l6(h)

hrdlvHuel *solont atr,lt.Ua . *D pcr hour



Shamanic Healing-Ancient and Pouterful
Shamanic practice is an ancient

pradica of doliberately connecting with
'non-ordinary r€ality' for guidanc€, pol,ver
end h€eling. lt b e common hedteg€ ot

by Laure€n Rama

almost ell cultures and has b€en atound
for at l€ast 30,0OO years. Our anceslors
expressed their spitiluality in lhis way
and it wgs ir egrated into every asp€d of
th€k lives. ll is awondedulcompl€men-
tery practb€ for almosl any spiritual be-
li€f syslem. Abo a porerful v€hid€ for
o€rsonal lranstomation.

Non-ordinary reality is pres€nt in the
same timo and space as oldinary reality
bul s/€ ars usually nol consciously aware
of il. lt toucfies us through our it uitive
hunche3;w€ are probably there in somo
of ourdreams;l may b€ our o\iyn subcon-
scious, 01 Jung's colleclive unconsgious;
itbwhat some callthespidtworld, 6lhers
lho dr€anrtime. A shaman {a rrord from '
the Siberian Tungus tribe) ig someons
who can workwith non-ord inary reality to
provid€ guidance and healing tor others.

Cont.mpor.ry Con Shanenbm: The
msthod lhat I heve learned, teacfi othars,
and us€ to pedorm shamanic healing, b
Micheel Hame/s core shemanic Drac-
tice. Hamer b en American Anthropolo-
gist who developed a synthesb of the
essence ol shamanic prac'tices trom
around lhe world. His core shamanbm
is an eagy-lo{oarn bare bones approach
to acc€ssing non-ordinary reality without
arry dltural lrappings. Every placti-
tioner can develop lheir own p€rsonal
styl€ and ritual as lo how lh6y do
shamanic oractice and lailor il to their
owr spiritual b€liels.

Hclllng Pnctlc..: Shamanic healing
is very powedul and usualv besl Per-
formed by a train€d and €xp€rienced
shamanic healer. When a shaman con-
nec-ts with non-ordinary realily lo ask tor
healingfor acli€nt, the healing pradices
thal may b€ idenlified are infinil€, buttwo
ate @mmon:

Soul Rclrlcval: Somelimes we sePa-
rale from a Darl of our sssential self. In
conlemporary shamanic prac'tice we re
ler lo lhis as soul loss. This soul loss b
usudv a healthy ndural coping response
lo lrauma (eg. car accider , abusive
situalion). When someone is lrauma-
tized, it can be too painful and over-
whelming for lhem lo be tully Presenl
and aware, so a pert of the soul l€avss lo
wait in non-ordinary reality forlhe p€rson
to become reaq lo address the silua-
tion, or waits until they ete out of lhe
traumaticsituation. Thisis ofien reterred
lo as shock or dissocialion. Usually lhe
ess€nce fragment relurns nelurally, bt l
sometimes it doesn't il the llauma has
gone qrr over lime or lhe person be-
comes so used tolheir state thal lhey do
not have a strong desire lo relurn lo
wholeness.

Somelimes w€ exoorience soul loss
because we have given away a quality ot
our essenca lo someone else, or al-
lowed them to take it. We oflen give
someone a quality of our essence (eg.

THE NAilV S?LENOD THITIO gxatmYomSusrltEss!
a n t qE nam, catnt E t Ous src. wnt( rnw?ilo0t otE,,,vt

(Foaturing local crafi smanship)

Candles, sun catchers
iewellery, ndive crdts
lmporb from Thailand,

lndia and lndonesia

32O:l - 313t Avenue, Vernon, B.C.

Owner: Mahrie Davies
Manager: Shaldena El Morya

250-260-1027 or fa( 25G558-3354
mahris_davies@bc.sympalico.ca

Don't bc afnld to drcam.
For out ol tuch lraglt. lhlngt

comc mlraclcrll

offia7 uE s ! olEaT ?E oPtE ! !
Opcnlng ln carfy Aprll of 1998

O{terir€ counselling, bodywork and lecture
rooms for prote$ionals to rent (daily rates)

Small rooms (bodywork and counselling)
for rent at $25.00 (+GST) per day,

Large lectuG room dowrFtalrs (holds 60)
for rent (day or avening) tor $40.00 + GST.

for inlormation or bookir€s:
Call Shaldena at 503-1445

or Mahrie at 260{167

fr?
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patienc€, essertiveness, zest tor lite)
b€cause we war to help th€m, or lh€y
may war lhb qualily ol oors fo,r them-
s€Ves. But no ons can make us€ of our
€sssnce bul us, and when lt b with
anolher pergon, th€y are w€igh€d down
and ure f€ol unnaluralv conneded to
them. CGdependent relalionshipc are
oflon a r€sul of sucfr soul lrading.

When we ha/6 soul loss. we fe€l
somelhing's misdng, we hane an empli-
ness, and ws may lry to fill il through
addiclions, compulstue b€haviour, lak-
ing €nergy from olh6rs, or we may simpv
b€come depr€ss€d. We may have done
muct personal growth u,ork al th€ emo-
tionel and psydrological level but slill
fe€l sluck, like ther€'s something we
can't get at. Working at the spiritual l€v€|,
a shamanic healer relrisves our soul.
linding and returning lhos€ losl pa s of
ow eas€nos. lf we are op€n and ready,
lhb chang6 us instanlly and th€n our
wolk begins in inlegrating this whol€-
nsss into our lives. We aro usually called
then lo drang€ our lives lo reflecl our
wholeneas and everyone in our lfues
mud adiu6[ as w€ll. Th€ toc1ls in follow-
up, whidr b best guided by an exped-
€nced shemanic heal€r, bon usingthese
new inne; resources to credg a posilive
ftitur€. Funhercounselling, reading, and
calling on e suppon group can abo help
us cfiange old habits and behaviours
lhal no longor s€ive us.

Sandra Ingef man, lhe author of Soul
Retriwal, has pioneored lhb prac-tice in
conlemporary times. lt is besl to ask
someone who has laken her five day
training cours€, or my se\ren day trainlng
course, to perform thb h€aling for you.
R.rnovlng Blockr In Splrltual Enorgy:
Thb praclica remo\res spiritual baggage
that does not belong to us, or blockages
wo hav€ crealed in our spirilual energy
by not addressing intense emotions. For
examplo, we may b€ angry al som€on€
and stew on that anger without address-
ing th€ situetion lhal made us angry or
withoul r€leasing lhe ang6r In a healtlry
way. We will likely create an angry
energy block in ouf body, usually some-
r,vhere in our toFo. Then we will have a
low level of anger almost all the lime and
b€ pronelo easily becomingengry. Itthb
block is nol released, it may grow and
o\rertime it willd€ct our physical health,
likev of our internal orgaN.

People cen also proied lhese en-
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9ARBAQEIxD FLOWERS
MY YEArS SOJqrnN lN lHE l.lotY L{r{D

By Canadian Bast S€llirE Author
Agnaa Tocwr Andrcwr
'Llght trom th! unlvort!, orlglnrlly I

rp&t, fl|8nltortod rgrln .nd rgrln... thl! lr
Agn... In h.r llt€tl|tF now th. llghl lt ]!rdy
to brtrk through to ba vltlble to olh!rr.. '

Thb book, a prycfiologic€l advrr u.e bav-
eloguc d mulddimel€lolE is aboul lsrsl,
Gaza, Jqdan, CypnJ!, Syria & Egypr.

Avaihus al booksbro3 ot @ll?f,)6n4n
lsBNi | 66066€36-2

N@W AVAiIU-AIIEILE
AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION
158 Victoria Street, lGmloops, B.C.

Spirit Dancer(bofu d Efts
@8284E28

Spuh&thg br,.....

sr{-e{4, d!E{st*.

Shae's The tloga Place

Psychic & Tarot Readings
9lnnac Horbo tnd Colourc

Conno& wl',h your hl6hc.l ?olztr .l

(25o) 62OAC7O
Em.ll $mooktmlooVc,nal

OrEoing Yoga and Meditation Classos

0rop-ms lllelcone
372-YOGA (9642)

Brir€ in ad.......$5 DroPin (l class)
$50 Monthly Pass

744t 7o4r/
Transform Slr€ss into RELAXATION & VITALIW

Tradltional Thai Massage & Reiki TEatments
unht/c fu llyd.'O|.d srpn!!&n' rnaslagrc

b.!.d on Thdhnd'! |r|ckn phyCcal lhcr|Fy t€dltlcn.
Tyson Badel . e5O) 3Zl-3814 #Continuad on



Best of the superfoods to
supercharge you daily
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fhe uhlmate enzyrnatlcally alive, alkaline pH, g n qcrfuod
BioQuest invites you to experience the award winning Geeenalivc for

i 30 days. lf you don't agree that Greenalive is the best heahfty fast
food you have tried, we will immediately refund your money!

b oudrcc tt*s outlrdna Onsdirn oroduct 8sk vour natururlhi€ ohwlcbn or
locet hcdh food core. For in'brnaion, phorrc or ta'BlOQUESfat 1 888-922-0285
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THE POWER
OF NUTRITION

by Bea Kinnear

Abod two and half years ago, a
friend of flrysonwas inour homesharing
iniormalion regarding a ner line ot nulri-
tionalsupplomer sinCanada. Although
somewhat skeplbel and mo$ly not inter-
esled, he did gain rry attenlion when
improvem€nls wilh asthmatics were
menlioned.

Having been a sufierer sinc€ dlild-
hood, I now needed lo use my inhaler
even lo go hah\^,ay up a shorl flighl of
slai]s. My aslhma had gotl€n progr6s-
sivelywors€ over'lim€. I havetried olhef
vilaminsand producis on and otf owrthe
years bul with no relief. In a couple ot
cases I even had allergic reaclions.
' At my son's insistence I agreed to at
leasl try the new supplements. Two
weeks into lhe first monih's supply, I fell
so sick lhat I wanted to stop 0 now know
lhat lhis was due lo the deloxificalion
process) bul my commitmentto nry son
made me carry on. Towards lhe end ol
the third w€ek, I suddenly realized thet I
had slept soundly all niglrl and lhat I had
not reached for rry inhaler upon rising. I
siill told mysef lhat it was probabv iust a
good day. Three'good days' in e ro^t,
however, my doubts began lo vanbh. ll
was clear thal lhe supplemenis wefe
making allthe difference. I can say with
sincerity that my life has changed dra-
matically in every way. Nol only have I
received a tremendous remission of rry
eslhmatic symploms, bul also lh€ mi-
graine headachesthat have plagued me
for marry years have now been Very'tew
and far b€twe€n. My asthma will alweys
b€ a pan ot my lile and I will ah,vays cafry
my puffer with me, as an aslhmalic you
can never know if you can have a suddgn
attack. Even now, that is never as ottsn
ae it has b€en in the pasl.

I bless th6 day that I gave lhes€
supplem€nts a |ry. They ar€ now an
ess€ntial part of my lite!
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your health today

by chooslng
Nutritionals that
you can trust!

1 . 888 .g7USANA
or 1.250.3n0-7106

E-m.ll .ddru$ : gbn@bc"rympdlco,cr
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l{X}200{OOl cxt 04064 . 24hr. m.g. W.b.]t : www.u..n..com
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u6scuLeR
BUNDLES

by Cdgsi€ Ben€ll

You are probably wondering iusi what a vascular bundle b.
.\/e3c1rhf means having to dowith cir(rllalion otlhe blood and
lymph, and the bundl€ ref€rs lo lhe protective shealh of
connedive lissue dound an adery, vgin, nerve and lymphatic
ducl withln what€ver aroa ot the body. The vasc1llar bundl€ b
not unlike th€ flexiblo, melalconduit used in elsclricalwiring lo
prot€cl the wires lrom damage, bul indead proleds lh€ blood
and lymph vessels and nerue, which runs along the blood
ve$els.

When ne have a blow to an a.ea or even iniure adiacent
li93u€, il is po6sibl6 lo affec't the vascular bundle. Some of the
kindg of symptoms we can exp€ri€ncs in such a cas€ are
numbness to the oullying ti$ues (for example, a hand),
coldneas, lingling, soreness, eching, swelling and the like.
When a nerue is pinchsd, numbness, tingling and aching in an
area furlher away trom lhe splne are some common gymp-
toms. Coldness and goreness may rehle to pinched blood
vesseb, since lhe blood allorrs warmth to mo\ra out trom lh€
core otthe body andcaffi€s nulrier sandorygenlothetissues
while carrying away cellular waste producls (e.9. lac.tic edO
and carbon dioxide. Pinched lymphalic ducis can cause
swolling and congeslion in lhe tissu6.

Some common areas whers the vascular bundl€g gol
pinched are under lhe collal bones and in the lower tront
shoulders. One clier whom I saw had done a lot of cross-
cour ry skiing and lallen a lot on one should€r and now was
experiencing much numbness in lhat hand. Hig vascular
bundb und€r the collar bone was quile twisled. By making
gentle contac'twilh lhe lissues and following them, lfound that
th€ bundle shealh lhere was almosl in a spiral. The lissues
umrvound, and the numbness wenl lrom hb hand. ln anolher
ces€ e lady client had been told by her doclor lhat she had a
partialv blocked caroiid adery (betw€en ihs aoda and the
heed). When following lhe ad€ry, I tound a strong sheat
(diagonal pulD and spiraling; working with the lissues, lhey
unwound. Then she suddenly oxclaimed lhat she had a rush
of blood to her hoad on lhal side ol her neck. Her pain had
disapp€afed. One t€llo\,v that I worked with had had a lot of
Inllation lo the back ot his kn€a. lt lumed oul lhat his bundl€
sheath in the poplilealfossa (back of the knee) was twbted. By
tollowing il and l€tllng it unwind, his pain went.

Thb s€ems almosl loo simple to b€ lrue. lf you think ot
a hose, wien it kinks you g€l nowaler. Lik€wise it you kink or
twlst a vascular bundle shealh, you can impair th€ chculalion
of blood and Vmph. lf the nerve is krilaled, then pain, tingling
or numbness can happen. Looking atlhe body as a mechani-
cal system, it is easy to visualise that kinked hosedconduils
will affec-t fluid and nele transmission. When you unkink the
hose, lhings tlow!

The lechniques used to address the circulatory and nerv-
ous systems come from Mechanical Link and Advanced
Manual Therepy. ll do€stake gentle and knowing palpalion lo
eddress lhese sensitive systems, but it is posslble, as some

ApriJ4 & 5
3rd annual experlentlal

Holistic Health Fair
at 272 Ellis St.
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Lcarn a vadaty of Gbopathic tshnhucr io
rclease tho splne, lhr rlb caga and the pdvl!.
Or|hcalonomy is a gsnde th.Gpy whlch
positiorc thc body to lpontancously raL.3€
t€n3lon, C..nlosactal Thanpy ls an off-
shoot of crrnlal ostoopathy whlch us6 thc
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aroma@pa'
To Bru he [aa

trompletely Podable
Steam Unit

S€ts Up in Minutes"
CSA & UL AW@ve<J

lntoduclng...
Out ,Lr Uoht

"rlcat h Capeule"
For the h€alth conscious
individual dssidr€ high
hoat only for maximum

deloxitication and
immune slimulation.

fl,e96.@
+t ,(66 & Bhipping

'Ser€n€ and Gemini mod€ls hev6 adjustable
h6at s€tlings Health Cspsule 6 hioh h6at only.

Each y6ar we arc oxpo6ed to thousan(b ol
loxic ch€micab and polluianls in our
atmo6phero, wator. lood and soil. Th6€
pollulanls allecl us in a vadety ol r/ays,
including d0cr6ar€d immun€ lufrclion,
neurotoxicily, p6ychologk5l dbturbances
homonal dyslunction, and sv6n canc€r.
Ostoxilicqlion occurs through the body's
natural proc€s of €limineting o.
neulralizino lho9e lorino vla lhe liver,
kidnsys, urine, tsc€6, €xhalalion and
p€Epiration. Detox. therapy aaceleratos
this procass to help dd th6 body ol
chemicqls and polluianb and can lacilltate
a relum lo heallh. Many tor.rt hypenh6rmia
(raising body tamp€raturo abov€ ils nomal
lerrol ol 68.60F or 3/C) or h6at str6ss
ddtoxilica{on a6 ooe ol tho ftrost elf€ctv€
detoxilying troelmenls evaileble.

0llc f ourcc Er*ntials
Contact us tor a prcduct li8l.

Practition€E discount pdces availablo.
Purchas€ lhroogh our mail order €€Nice at the

lollowino phon6 nlmbers.

gC Distribulion By:

,U'T FOR YOU
Ph: (250) 861"9185

oT TOLL FEEE

1-888-310-2211
D€algr Inouiries Wblcome

Swesli'rrq
it go? '

by Linda Luider

Forlhousands olyears lhe soolhing
wonders of steam bathing have offered
agrealwayto beat stress, slimulate and
improve circulalion, help the body elimi-
nale loxins and impurities, and even lo
help prevent injuries relaled lo strenu-
ous physicalwork and sports by enhanc-
ing orygen nulrientand lymph exchange
at the cellular level . Add essontial oils- to
this and its benetits can be enhanced.

Working up a good sweat is essen-
tial toyour physical health. lt's estimated
thal30% of bodily waslesare eliminAted
by perspkalion which can be enormo0sly
benelicial to your menlal well-being. The
ancients were well acquainted with lhe
rejuvenating eftecls of 'sweat balhing"
-theRomans. Aztecs and North Ameri-
can Peoples allused sweal balhs, as did
Muslims, Russians and Turks.

The popularity of sweal bathing is
rising in health cenlres in the United
States and Canada as more and more
people are experiencing first hand the
benefits of this soothing "indulgence'.
Eventhough most medical scientists will
not acknowledge lhe lherapeutic value
of swsal bathing, many interested in
alternative health carefind it usefulinlhe
lrealmenl of a range of complaints from
arlhrilis and allergies to the common
cold and poor circulalion. In Finland,
sauna bathing is used in lhetreatmenl of
some types of rheumalism. li is also
popular among alhletes as ameansto a
speedy recovery atter physical exenion.
It is being used in various parts ot the
cour ry in drug and alcoholrehabilitalion

lo help speed up detoxificalion. In Dal-
las al an environmental health cenlre,
sauna trealmenl is used in coniunction
with other therapies in lhe treatment of
multiple chemical sensitivities.

My own husband, a contraclor, had
an opportunity some monlhs ago lo ex-
perience personally the benefits of a
steam balh to help rid lhe body of loxic
chemicals. He was about two-thirds of
lhe way through spraying an induslrial
coating on aceiling ataiobsitewhen his
respiratorlilterslailed. Being anxiouslo
tinish, he decided to continue spraying
lhe balance. This experience left him
dizzy and disoriented, nauseated and
produced a pounding headache. After
coaxing, I persuaded him to try lhe
aromaSoaq for his firsl lime. Aftel
fitleen minules inlhe spa, witha blendof
essential oils, he emerged feeling greal!
,ln fac,t, he insisted thal we purchase a
double unit for home for it made him a
beli€ver.

Solhene) lime afriendtellsyou not
to "sweal it'when you're slressed out-
just say 'thanks - but I need to sweat it
out." You'll be glad you did.

See ad b AE bft,

Shamanic Healing
Continuod lrom paqc 19

ergy blocks inlo others. Again, forexam-
ple if you are angry at someone and let
them have it, ensrgelically by verbal or
non-verbal projeclion, lhey may pick up
and hold that angry energy in lheir body.
We would only pick up and hold these
energy blocks if we were energeticalv
vulnerable. In a vulnerable stale, we
may also pick uplreefloating energylhat
could become a block in our body.

In performing healing, a shamanb
healer can remove these inlrusions or
blocks leaving usfeeling lighterand more
energetic. lt can sometimes eftecl re-
markable healing of physical ailmenls
too. I have had a client's high blood
pressure drop lo below normaland day
there for years. Another dient had crip-
pling arthritis in her hips and after remov-
ing energy blocks, she sat in the lotus
position on my couch, and is able to
dance and walk freely again.

Shamanic healing is a powerful an-
cient prac{ice thal is being rediscovered
and broughl to many more people al this
time in our hislory when there is an
ooenness and readinessto heal ouf souls
and recover out wholeness.
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Herklmcr Dlamonds & Crystalrl
An excallonl solcction of rocls and minarals

* Anatomy & Rellexology Charb
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Books

277 Maln Slreet
Penticton . 770-1477
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IThe word Gnosb com€s from the Gre€k language and

means knowledge or wisdoiir. We are more tamilier with lhe
word 'agnGllc' whicfi means lack ot kno\,vl€dgs or 'not kndv-
Ing'. lt is imponanl to know whal kind of knowledge we are
talking ebod. We are not talhng aboul academic knowledge,
somelhing lhel can b€ leamed or memorized trom books, or
som€thlng lhal someon€ ebe has exp€rienced. For us lhat b
nd dlr€d knowledge. Nor are we talking abod theorelical
knowledge, knowledgo lhal may or may not be vbrifiably tru6,
or may b€ partially or occasionally true.

Truo Gnosis is something that Each individual can verily
iorlhems€lv€s. lt b nol som€thing netv, it b something lhd has
b€€n known as long as humanity has exisled. Through the
c€nlurles, I has been knolvn by many names: the higher
nrysteries, perennial philosoptry, alcfiemy, esolerism, €lc.
Regardle$ of lhe neme,lhe core of lheleaching has r€main€d
lh€ same. ll wes laughl owrtv or openv al limes, and at othor
porbds in history i had to be taught s€€relv, lo escape
p€rs€qlion. In thos€ fmes it was passed from 'lips to eaf.'

Al lhe proser time il is b€lng laught publicly by th€
ir emational, non-profit organization known as lhe Universal
Christian Gnoslic Movement. Even lhough the name implios
il, the i€aching is in no way limiled or restrided to ihe Christian
lradilion, bul in facl is a syrthesis ot all tradiiions, east€m,
w6stom, ancier , and new age.

The main obiscliw ot the ieacfiing is lo awaken our own
inner, lal€nt potontial. We learn thal we all have a spark of lhe
Intinile, what is known as the'Essenc€.' Also, w€ all hav€
higher sens€s, faculties ihet in most people are dormant and
torgotten. Through various spiritual praclices we are laugt
how lo lib€rate thls inner pol€nlial, €xpand our consciousnoss,
and rid oursglv€s of the negalivity lhat we ourseves have
crealod through many exislences. The basis of the leadrings
ls contained in lhe Three Factors tor the Revolulion of our
consciousness. One: lo learn how to rk ours€fues of th€
negatlvs 'ego' that which re3tric-ts us from our full poter ial.
Tno: through spiritual and elchemlcal practices, to regenerate
ourseJv$ physically, and to awaken our own lelenl porven,
lhat ar6 n€ce$ary for higher sphitual work. Thf€e: to fre€t
pass on lhe leacfiings to olhers, new. exp€ding enything in
relum. All our @ursss are tolally tree of chargg. s.r .d b.brv.
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Iniegrollve Body Ptychology
wlth l5 yco6 ot Rolllng expodoncc

€xpedence more of lhe pressnt by releodng negollve core
experlencoc. Re€rpedencs be{ng lh€ odopilve cHld who

srvlved ond con now choose to be dlttetenf,

Penticton's Holistic Centre 2fi ,4y2.537 1

lleep Tlsco€ Manlrulafloo
t A''4/nt fout botv pnvdh,g:

t ralief frcm chronic back and joint pains
s lmprovod postuB 8nd broath
s Increasod flexlbllity and energy
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OPEN
Mon. lhru 5!t 950-550

h&yrffll7pm

TIIT
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GNOSTIC
IuOVTMENT

invitcc you to a new cycle of free public lecturer
Wcdncldsy Aprit l, 7:30 pm

thcn cvcry Wcd. and Sat.

*1204 - 2791 Hl|y, 97i{, Nclonrta (at Mccurdy)
For information: 250€62-9604 Nebon 250.352.1555
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CHELATION THERAPY

in the lleatt ot Kebwne'

OFftN,NO CHE ATION THERAPY NTD
OTHER'NTBAIENO''S fiNEATH ENrS

Our phone number b
(2so) 712-11ss

Toll Frce 1-W213-2222
Fax (250) 712-1 1s6

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE. AIERICAN BOARD

OF CTIEI.ATION THERAPY

o Tarotologist
o lfuht Llfe PolariS Therapbt
r Rebirther
o Author of rrSimpV Tarod'
. Psychic
o Live Essence Products

WORI{SHOP SCHEDUIT
April 3€ Vmcorrlnr, CAuck & Lcncy

The Power of lave in Your Life
Apdl fG12 Cctrd,8.C., wttt E(CELEK

Sobr Hern Initiation
ADdl lE SdrdryinVcnon, B.C.

How to Read the Tarot

April 25 Sdudry in lGlowna, B,C.
Ample Women Workshop

Every Tbesday at Dteamwe-aver ln Vetnon
tezdings by Maurine Valorie

250-549-3402

by t\,laurine Valorie

Financlal leslraints have made
th€ Macfiu Picchu lrip in May with
Serenity Transtormalionsl Tours
-itfy.' Three of my closs lriends are
going at thb lim6, so the Oclober
trip isn'l es inviting for me. My Ques-
tion: ls it in my highest good to
'make' the trip lo Peru happen in
May?
glflf - Present siluation: PAGE
ot CUPS - a message ot loving

WffiW
myself enough to take ihe trek that l've war ed lo go on since
s€eing Shirfey Maclaine's Out on a Umb.

$6ljl - Crossing the sltuation:ACE of SWORDS - using ths
brain, not my brawn oremotion. Lookalthe black and the white
lhoughts.

$19[il - Crowning me: STRE GTH - the couragE end humility
of discovering my true personal s€lf withoul conc€rn for ouler
appoarances. 'Masledng olhers requires forco, mastering lhe
seft needs skength." L,ao lsu

Qjlg![ - Foundation - 7 of WANDS - the challenges of high
ambition are ah ays vuln€rable to threals from abow and
b€low. Jusl howambitious am lto go in May? Am lwilling to pr.rt
my career 'oul lhere' and with suslained effort and skill make
lhe lrip happen?

Qggli - Passing Influences (lessons learr ): THE SUN - my
burning desire istogo, and il is clear and rationalthat lhe sun's
cosmic energy creates love and abundance. I have an inner
lighl of taith. By dispelling f€ar (the nogatve uso ot faith) | am
as non-secretive as a child (lhis column).

C!t!L! - Whal is entering my life?: SEVEN ot SWORDS -
muddled thinking and a standdill. A bunch ol pasl burdens
(karmic?) lhat I fesll am shouldering by myself. Just who do I
lhink I am? People lravel when lhey have $ in their ieans, not
on a pay-bad(-laler plan!

C|I !-Wherelwill soon b€: OUEEN of CUPS- a woman
ihat is an agenl lor lruih. The good and ths nol-so-good parts
of tho self are oponly visible. I tael joy from doing lhal which I
feel deep in soul is right.
Ct?d 8 - How other people see me (what I projec't):3 of
WANDS - lhere is rscognilion of being.on the dghl path. Good
forlune comes when human needs lie in harmorry with lhe
patterns of the universe. Continue my present aclivities and I
will acfii€w my desiles. Grace is available!

Qqgll - Hopes and Fears: 7 ot CUPS - | musl be realistic, no
caslles-in-the-air, nor being a vidim of wishful thinking...my
hope is to move inio a deeper spiritual experienc€ when in
Peru, while my leet ars on the ground.

lgglflQ- Outcome:2 ot PENTACLES -takea riskwith money.
Beg, borrow, jiggle, shill, do whatever. lt will come back eight-
fold. The exchange of energy of enthusiastically !,riorking and
inspiring peoplelo work with m€ ensureslhat mon€y arrange-

.V-*/r&.%rw/
ffi
ffi
W
ffi
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HEALING with GOLOR
by Jarnes Minckler

Light b ih€ mask of lhe Greator. All lile on Eerth depends
on ligl trom the Sun, a sourc€ ot lite and energy. Color b the
ditferer qualities of light. Lighl b the masculin€ or positive
cfiarge in Nature, color is the teminine or negative force.

The soul always lives in coloi. Color is as necessary lo lhe
soulas air is to the body. When u,e take away the moiion ot light
or color rw have no awar€noss of th€ app€arance of matter.
We receive all knowlodge ofth€ Unfuerso through thb sl€clro-
megnelic radialion. White l6hl of the Sun ls absorb€d from lho
atmosphere by lhe physical body and is split inlo componenl
color energies, which in tum flow to ditterenl parls of the body
to vitalize them. Light is a force lhat slimulal€s grotdh: every
livhglhing dep€nds upon il to buildand maintain iisfom. Light
b'rings aboul chemical chang$ in Nalure; by changing the
qualities of ligttt we can also bring about chemical changes in
the body. Therefore,lighl, whose sourc€ b solarenergy, isone
of Nature's greatest healing forces.

In 1665 lsaac NeMon beamed sunlighl through e prbm
and found lhe presence of the seven basic colorc. The human
body is also a prism that retlects this whii€ light. Color lherapy
is the science ol lhe use of difforent colors lo change oi
malnlain vibrations olthe bodyto thal f iequ€ncy which signif ies
good heallh and harmorry. Healing by means ol @lor wes lh€
first typ€ otlherapy us€d by humans, il is Natur€'s own method
for ke€ping lha body in balanc€ wilh lhe rMhms ot lifo. Color
expressEs tho way we think. Our emotions and our adions
atfec't the electro-magnetic field which surrounds us and b
reflec-ted in our aura. Color can help to restoro balanc€ when
a blod(age or imbalance of lhb energy has r€sulted in dis-
ease. The use of @lor can help to restoro vitality to the elheric
body through th€ prolection of specific color rays, whicfi are
then absorb€d by the Chakra c€nlres. The pituitary glend
lranstorms lhese colors into revitalizing onergi€s to rebuild the
centres lhal are lacking in energy. Color healing shows us how
lo make lighl work tor us.

Lile b color; each organ has a sp€citic color. Each colol
has intelligenc€ and polarity, knows its funclional role, and
works selectiv€ly. Color is a vibralory energy lhat can aclivate
a padicrilar organ, gland and system in lhe body. The applica-
tion otthe correc-t fr6quency of the elec-tro-magnetic forc€ fi€ld
will change the altered tunclion of the body and help return it
lo iis original heallhy patierns. lt is this energy, whictt is the
result ot appving color through light, that is important in the
body and in the mind. Color lherapy is very effeclive because
it hslps mainlain this balance.

Color healing b not only a physical bul also a sphitual
force, and thus forms a link between our physical bodies and
the finer forces, or vibrations, of the higher leveb ot spkilual
grow{h. Color is th6 bridge betwe€n our inneaand outer bodies.
The vibrations ot color are energy of the LiteForce ilselt and
are h€re lo aid us in our grolylh and progtgss toward the
oneness which is our ultimale purpose. The more inlimat€ our
color experi€nces.b€come, the mors anuned w€ will bocome
wilh Nalure. The use ot color is one ofthe marry of the natural
toob aveihblo to help us walk in balance with th€ Universe.
Sc. d to tta .igrtt.

,r{lllrr"1ffi1.{ll[lffin{ll|r',{llill1'ill$Il,il|tilll.'{fl|''lillilfir,."l$I'qnl

NAIWKE'S SoL'utIo{ ;iill
ftuapattic Suppties d ftainint hltn {til}

utilil[

. voddsr Manuat Lymph Drainage 4llll

. Belaxing Swodish Massagr with Shialu tlfl]. Roiaxology

.Acup,a3.u' {llD

. Oetixifying aoay Wap3 & .Cellullto Body Masking tilfl,

. Inlrodwton b Reikl ,tlllll

. Cranlo Sacral Th€rapy 11,:

"*.*.,r".- 
F"J fi.'r .,drabb Dy fl..rr", jilll

f|t.Artotlfl sr.?Tyf frFodqu tiiP

whol€srle Prlce Lbt & Clresr Intormrtlon {lilF

1€88-769-7394 {ip

Rsnistset uith qfu lbtuotc ttust Serontront tilt
ilutarion &maissiofl of B.C. - tllill

842 Ogdsn Road, Kelowna, B,C. 25G,7C}733{ {|fr[

C.AnADlalr

Cur-scio or
Acuprxcrurie eNp
ORErtl{L MprcuvB

Establbhrd In 1 9E5, For Inbmattoo o. cabndar ($5) cor'lact
CCAOM, 655 Co|'no.arn $, \rcb.ia, 8.C., V6W I R2
FAX (25q 360-2871 c-mdhr|n@i.brdr|.tcom

T.l: (250) 38+2942 Toll-fr.. 1-88&/(i&5111

A lour year diplorna program in tradilional Chin€se
medicin€ iocllsing on acupuncture and herbology
including westemscienc€s. We smphasiz€ th€ d€vslop
ment ot th€ p€Fonal, probssional and clinical skilb
necessary br people invo[€d in the healirE arts.
Financial assbtance mav be availabl€.

eNER6V BHLHfitCilf\tG
A FUNSHOP WIH JAIIES ilII{CKI.ER

A hands{n opponunity to oxplore and study lh€ bod/s energy fi6ld.
Lsam lho pracli€l appl0ation ol anc€nt hoaling aft lo ir u€nco and
afl€cl horv you teel. You ars inviled to join tls cirde for an €d.rcalixnl
and anlerlaining advenlure in aryaroness.

HOUSNC HEALTH CEilTRE
2?2 Ellls St - Pondilon - phmc 4926il?l

-Fn Inuoduc0on lley 1 .7.9p.m.-
.y 2.3 . 10:00 a.m. - 6:m p.m.

Trvo{hy Seminar $110. Or bart€r. Teens lroe.
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. Would you llke io hevo botter heeltfi

and more energy?
. How about lmprovlng your lwe llfe

& stamlna?
. Are you Interested In leelng .ome extra

Income or erren bulldlng a large Income?

. No slgn up or klt tee!

.3xTForcedllfr lx

. Free Catalog & Iniormafon

It 's Easy To
Get Started ! !

For more Intormaton please call:
2so-769'2133
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BoGGled WaGen
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Who lr Sothgo Sol Babo?
ThE follorving is fiom tho Introduc'tlon ot:

SAI BABA..ThO Holy l{rn...And Thr P.ychhtrbi
by S|mtlcl H. Sarxlrcbs, M,D.

| first m6l Sathya Sei Baba three y6ats ago. I w€r toIndia
as a r€stern psycfiialrirt to strdy the psycfiology of religion al
first hand and ls,ll with a deep sense d rrydery about a being
I could nci compr€hend.

Sai Baba srys, ,,ty life is nry messeg€. He teadtes ebout
sddlualily In a universal languago, dlrading the dlar bn of
p€ode trom all over th€ world, all welks ot lite end all telgiou3
beli€ls.

Whal b lt ebout lhi8 wodd t€achsr that b so captivaling?
His lollowers befieve him lo be more lhan a ranered spilual
leader. Sdenlists, oducators, lesders of govemmer and pub-
llc ffgures, as well as the poor, lhe weak end lhe slck- lhe
whole spedrum of humanity- attest to th€ fad thd Sai Baba
b capabl€ ofth€ most odraordinary feals. lt b reporled that ho
can matedali* obiecls Irom thin air and is capable of r€mark-
able dairuoyer , telepdhic and healing powers; that he b abl€
to trandorm himsel i.rto oth6r torms and ktentili€s end trans-
pod himsol gred dHenc€s instar aneously; thal he has besn
8s€n in two or mor€ plac€s al once.

The scop€ ot his reputed powers boggles lhe mind; it is in
fad thoughl by hb tollow€rc to €xlend b€yond the limildions d
lime and spac€. Tolhem,lhis charismatic and nrysterbus man
b an Ayater (lhe concept ot God taking binh in humen tom).

ll is hard, to pul it mildv, tor most West€mers to take such
claims s€riously. Yst th€ cqlibr€ of people convinced of Sai
Eaba's paranomal po'srers, fid increasing dooJm6r dion
evailable on him is impressivo. To und€Ftand thes€ ph€nom-
ena, l hadto becomeepad of them. Inde€d, l lookthe diredion
from Saf Beba himsstr: You must dive deap lnto the s@ to gd
the peads, What gd ls ltto debble anong the uvav6 n€8lt the
sl?ore, end sweer thet the see has no pee s in it and tl7€,t all
16/les ebout them arc telse? So also, it W must t@llze t e full
fruitof thisAVATAR, dive deep aN gd imme/g,ed in Sal Ba,€.
Come, acamir'€, uperierce, haw hith.

Who is Sai Baba? lf his pov9ers are genuine, ho,v can he
lead one deeper inlothe innermosl mysterieE of our o<istence?
Thss€w€relhe basicquestbnswith whidr I staded rry s€arcfi.
I invile you lo ioin nry pumey tonerd lhb holy man...to o<plore
an exciting and impirationel realm of human po$ibilitythrough
lhb enigmatic ligure.

Ue is a dra,llerrye, meet it!
Lite is e drcem, realEe it!
Ufe is a game, play it!
Llfe b LOVE, enjoy it!

There ls only one ca6,te, the caste ot humenity.
Th*e is only one latryuage, the language of the heart.
merc is onty orc rctigiotl, tt e dA@ ot LOVE.
There is onty one GOD, HE b OMNIPRESENT.
Raln fatling ln ditferent 

'g,rts 
ot the world flows throwh

thousan& ol channds to rcech the eean...and e, t@,
te.ligiom axl theohgies,tthidt all @me ftun maals
y*milV fot neniry; they too llav in a thou*nd waye,
teftilizhg many fieus, reft$hing titd p@de atd at leet
rcadr the o@an.
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[lV P"r=o",.I Sl'.roanic Dr,r"., Jo,rr","y
Dorothy Polukoshko

It is difficult to put inlo words an experience which was fell by
rry d€€p€st consciousness. The drum i)umey was one of
those life all€ring €ver s which only occ{r onc€ orlwic€ during
one's life. Although nothing changed ptrysically, emolionally
end sphilually I have been dranged tor€v€r. I am discovering
thd I s€em lo be muoi more sensitive lo how people in rry life
a.e feeling both physicelly and emolionally. There is a desire
to want to provid€ support and caring to p€oplE in a way I nevel
fell belore. lf I continue to respond posilively lo rry message,
I b€lie\/e that my life can b€ rswarding lo an exler lhat I never
lhoughl possible.

My iourney sladed innoc€nlv €nough in the tall ot 1995
ryhen I becam€ a yoga teacher in lraining wilh the Sodh
Okanagan Yoga Associalion. Then in lhe late spring ol 1996,
my yoga teacher, Mugs Mahl€r, told us aboul an Inlernational
Yoga Teache/s Conference al Uluru (Ayeis Rock) in Austral-
ia. Th€ logical, practicalmo said,'l'd love lo go, butlhere is no
way il can happen." However, therewas avery smallpartotmy
b€ing lhat knew I was going and lhal it was ess€r hlfor me to
b€ al Uluru. This internal voice got more assenive and by lhe
spring of 1997, my husband, two sons, and myself had plane
lickets and plans for a month's holiday in Ausl.alia, including
the yoga conference. Myfamily spent awonde ullhreew€€ks
lravelling Ausiralia and I arrived al Uluru ready lor som€yoga.

During the tksl day of lhe confer€nce, Mugs, who also
anended with her family, ir roduced me lo her fdend and yoga
colleague, Prue K€slner. Prue is a long-lime yoga practitioner
and t€acher from the United Stales. We spent a litll€ time
together and from the firsl ma€ting,Italt lruv at ease and knew
Prue to b€ one of those peopls who is al peace wilh herself and
onewho ungelfighv cares about others. Onthe second orthird
evening of lhe conferenc€, Prue oftered to speak to lhe
delegates aboul becoming a Shaman and whd Shamanbm
involves.

I knew absolulely nolhing about Shamanism, but I was
curious, so I atlended. I listened as Prue sDoke about what it
meansto be a Shaman and lmusl admil, my Western scientific
mind b€came more and more skeptical about the ability to go
on adrumiournoy,lo haveguide animals, andto healand guide
Eouls. When she offered lo do a drum journ€y lor those
interesled, parl of me was very curious while pa of me was
quite anxious about lhg whole procedure. In the end, I did
decide lo slay.

Prue explained that we were to lie down, and as she
drummed, we w€re to imagins we were walking in a meadow
and lhen we were lo ask our guide animallo show itself. lf the
animal showed itselt, we wers lo ask, '\ffhat am I to learn by
being el Uluru?" Again, I felt skopticel, bd I lhought, 'Okey, I
might as well try.' So, I went into th€ drum iourney wiih little
knowledge, an analytical and somewhat closed mind, with no
expeclalions of anything happening. Whal I came out ot the
iourney with was an eritremely profound spiritual experience
with a powerful personal message, wtrich adually etfected mo
physically for a couple ot days. During the drumming, I was
perfeclly coherenl and able to make menlal notes to myself. I
was never scared, although for soms lime an incredible pur6

energy (lQhl?/fluid?) poured up lhrough my hean chakra.
There was a feeling of pure love, acceptance, and P€ac€
lhroughout lhe expErienc€. This energy was coming from
Uluru, and Uluru was me, I was Uluru, and w€ were alive with
pure energy and lov€

This desdipt'ron sounds so inadequale, b€cause words
iusi cannot sxpress lhe kue scope of lhs sxp€rienco, bul ihis
is the b€st I can do. Atter coming out otth€ drum iourn€y,lwas
quite emotional and I was abl€ to talk to Prua for sometime lo
debrief. She said thal I had received a gift and perhaps lhe
drumming could be healing for m€, and what I needed to do
aboul il.

Thb €xperience was mear to happcn. Ever sinrrylifeled
me to Australia, to Uluru, and to Prue Kesher. I de€ply thank
Pru€ tor being my guide, and now I must leam trom my
message, corie lo undergand il and share my incredible gill
withlhose lcome inlorontacl wilh. Prus iscomingto Penliclon
Aprill nh and 18th to do ashaman drum i:urney and to share
her yoga expertis€. I highly recommend lhes€ workshops lo
everyone inleresled in me€ling this incredible woman!

I want to end with a quote fiom my journal of my Australian
trip. 'Uluru willforwer hold a sacred meaning for me and the
Rock and lareforevor intertwined.lknow, in mysoul,lhat Uluru
is adeeply spiritualplace and lhal it is one ot the strong onergy
c€nlros (and slrong healing c€ntr€s) of our Earth.'

Prue Kestner
Pruo,lam Matyland, USA, isa practising Shanan
vrho bdngs much skil and fun to the scssbn. She
is abo a yoga teacher ol moQ than 25 years, a
td€char membd ol ttte lntonptional Yoga Teach-
ats'Assoc. and pasl prasident ot the US bta,nch
sirce 1 9E1 . I'lat joy is in shaing with othets

Shamanic DrumJourney
hiday, April 17, 7 pm - 10pm

Sharnanism is not a rcligion but gcfting in touch with thc
univeml in a dircct way. Bring drums and./or nftlcs for

the cvening, homcrradc arc grcat.

Now, We Begin...Yoga Workshop
Saturday, April 18, 9am . 4pm

Pruc bases her tcaching upon deep dudy ofyoga as
ogcicnccd intelleclually, physiolly and spirituatly. She
focuscs on anatomn yoga philosophy, brcathing through

thc chalns and how to integnte yoga into lifc.

Clueens Park Sch ool Qym, Penticton
$go Fri. only, $ao Sat, only, $so Fri, a sat.

Prc-rcgistcr ! calling:
Dorothy 495-5978 or Mugs 491-1587

Spon.orGt by th. Soulh Oktnagaa Yoge



tlyemephsts Slorm's books, and
theteachings heand Swan ofter, have
halped ma rcalize we are all drildren
of the Earth. We ere all connected to
each olher, as well astothe plants and
animals. Because of this, the greatest
gift we have to offer is the gift of
ourselves. lt was an honor for me to
inte Niaw the se teachers,

Libby Fairwealher from
Synchronicity Magazins in Calgary

fEacarn es eF rHE n4eorcIv E Waeet
An Intervlew wlth Hyemeyohsts & Swan Storm

Hy€meyohab Stom, authorof seven
Anows (1 9721 and tightningbolt (1 99s),
was apprenlic€d lo a Mayan Breed In-
dian, Eslche€nah. This Zero Chief,who
was born during the Indian Wars of lhe
1800's, was one ot the wisest and mosl
pow€rtul Modicine Chiels ot her lime, a
Carrierand Teacher of fi e Medicine Wheels,
LF'. To stad with, would you tell our
readers a little about yowseln

HS: I am a 64-year old medicins man
hatf-breed Indian, northern Cheyenne,
and many years ago, while I wes very
young yet, I had gonelhrough my'thing'
- trying to lind my heart and my mind,
trying tofind my feel in society. And thal
was very dfiicull for a young man com-
ing from a reservalion lhen b€cauge
there were no realopportunities at allfor
Indians. So what's intereging about rry
lile and my situation, being a'blue-eyed
Sitting Bull" and living in both worlds, it
gav6 me an opponunity to spdak lrom
bolh worlds. Until my first book, Ssven
Arrows, @me along in 1972, very few
people had ever seen the Indian uD d

' lrom lhe viewpoint, and esp€cially lhe
language of Indians. Language is vgry
important; it has a lol to do with our daiv
lives and how we command our minds.
LF : Maly Wle in hb a.lture dml m&r-
sbnd the bguqe of mdiine w':€cs.
Whd an you te{ us abdtwn N ?
HS: Medicinewheels are nol something
you have lo believe in - you don't
believe in lhe sun. because it's there in
lhe sky, you don't believe in our sacred
Earlh, because it's right under our feet,
giving us life, you donl believe in lhe
stars... Thesethings don'l requirs Deri€t,
they requke examinaiion, paradoxically,
of the self -of whoyou are and howyou
fil into the question of life and death,
because death is around us alllhe time,
life is around us all the time. Molher
Earlh speaks in these languages in lhe
medicine wheel, spring, summer, au-
tumn. They're nol poelic: th€y're very
real in that we grow old, and w€ do got
inlo our aulumn, and we do die. And we
are reborn again.

There is, in the weslern world, a
great questioning now, about some of
the old languages, old religions. Not
becausethey're discussing whal "spirit"
is or 'God', but how lhose things were
translated by people of lhe past. Medi-
cine wheels are like lhat. Medicine
wheels have you question lhe east and
the west and lhe north and lha south.
The easl is spirit, lhe wesl our body,
south our heart and the north our mind.
Swan Storm has studied the hislory ol
the Zero Chiefs lor over a decade. Now
as a Carrier and Earth Teachet of the

IuNn 12 - 14
Wnv oflrHB MnorclxE WHEELS

HvnunvoHSTS & SwnN Sronvr
Hvemevohsts Storm

Author of LightninaBolt and Seven Arrows

For Information & Registration Contact
Sprnrr WrNr

403 931 3923
Calgary Event

Friday Evening $35.00 Full Weekend (includes Fri.) $265.00
Register Early Space is Limited, Visa Accepted

pegc 28



Medicine Whoab, il is h€r lit€'s work lo
bring thef knwledge lo p€ople around
lh6 world. Sho is cunently working on
her firsl book with a focus on th€ history
dwomen whoaro Eerlh Toachers, Leed-
€|send ZsroChbts. Wh€rfl spokelo her
in February, shs wsnl fuJther ho th€
hHory and signincance ot Medidne
Wh6€ls and d lho Zero Chlefs.
SS: The Medidne Whe€b are not a
religion specffically. Hovwer lhey are
an Earlh sdenoe and spirltual philoso-
plry lhet reect|€o beck in the Ameri:as
thou3ands of yoars. Origlnallyth€yw€re
discovered by ths Zero Chlefs - schol-
a'3 end healers and teachers who db-
co\rer€d mathemalics, and specilically
lh€ zaro, simultaneousty discovering the
Medline Whe€ls.

The Medicin€ Wheels feveal in a
eimple and y6t very sophidicated way
how ws humans relate to life and our
Eafi, phFicalv, spidlualv, menlalv and
smotionally. And lhis came out of thoir
speaking many questions, like holfl did
creetion crealelhls amazing thing ca[sd
lils? Who is cr€ation? How do l, as a
human, relet€ lo fir€? Howdo I relate lo
a dar? to a troo? lo the ooean? Wher€
do I come from?

Therc ar6 over alhousend Medicine
Wh€€b thd all describe difrerent as-
pecls of lifg. Som€ describe lhe sacred
elgm€nts of our Eadh, while others de
scrlbo lhe inwerd mind of the human in
relationship lo Molher Earth. There ere
Mediine Wh€€b thal descdb€ lhe lirsl
dgmoqaci€g of th€ Americas and Medi-
dne Wheels thal rehte to lhe humen
sof: spirit, boq, emotions aid mind.

So lhe Modicine tryheel is needed.
ell over the world. to renew our r€lation-
ship with our Eanh, and our undersland-
ing thal we cannot live separdely from a
balanced Earth and continu€ as human.
Th€ Zero Chiofrs laught that ifs here, on
Eadh, where the human spirit wants to
com€. Here is yvtiere humans leatn and
grow - our greatesl university. The
cfiildren of the Zero Chiefs and their
communfties hav€ lhb understanding of
lhe sacredness of lif€. We ars h€re tor
such e shoal lime to exp€risnc€ the
physical and spirilual worlds, with our
sacred grandpare. s of lho Sun and the
Eadh and the planls and th6 animals anal
lhe rein and the stoms and lhe seasons
and lhe oceana. VW|€n w€ l€a\re, we
cannd leam fiom lhem any mor€ M
whil€ we'rE aliv€, ws can l€arn frcm our

C,lN,rpr,rx AcupntssuRE lNsrrrurE lNC.
8 uoHrx jrN Sxrn Dof mo Snrlrsu Drpuour Pnocnru
2 w,rn (wttxer.ros) JrH Sxrr Dof CenrrrrcrrroH
lt.trn,ooucttotr Cursses lN youR AREA
Frt.trucre,u Assrsrluce ulv at Avltu.r,gue

3Ol-73 lonr.rsol Srnr,rr, Vrcron rt B.C. V8W 3C7 250-388-7475
caiicltnet.rret l-ftrLl-:conr.e -to / li ,/cai.htrn

Qibson & Associatel Mediation
specializing in thc arcas ofi

. Family Mediation
r Divorce & Separation Agreement
r Hararsment

A
,a}{
'Rcsolve to scttlc

yow dlryute'
o Release stress o Decide the outcome

qtBsoN & ASSoctATE MED|AnON
Look for th. lrrttag€ hou* at

805 Bitnard K.lowna" B,C. VlY 6Po
801-t66r . 18047-7762

ribmb.. h sood lbnditg FAlrlLY MEOA]ION CAMDA . Inidd conaddon !t no

o Reduce high legal costs

Cathay Gibson, sA M

ls conflict interfering with your lifel

w.q

ml
r

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE
.June l -10 & Nov. l -10,  1998

On Bclutllbl Koor.nay Lake, B.C.

A tcn day pmgnm for accelcrate d penonrl gowth
end spiriturl dcvcloprncnt. Faciliteted lhrough tbc
dymmic heelinged cmpowcringpotentirl of brcrtb

Facllltated by inlcgntion' mcdibtion rnd goup process.

Horr:son & Blanchc Trnncr

BREATH PRACTITIONER TRAINIiIG & CERTIFICATION
For hformation or brahure wite

P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VoB 280 . Phone 25G,225.3566
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ONE MIND...ONE \i(/CRLD
Jane Barler, R.N.

Today in this time of shifting consciousness, do you ever
wonder where you can go lo connecl with like-minded others,
to share and re,foice in a positive environment? Over lh€ pasl
three to four years I have completed lols of metaphysical
leaming, growing, and healing. l!e absorbed dozens of books
which have dranged mythinking and my consciousness...trom
Deepak Chopra to Louis€ Hay to Wayne Dyet, Conversalons
with God and Celestine Prcphecy,lhese have all been €nlight-
ening--still, where do I go to reinforce, expand and cel€brale
this l€aciing? Ho!fl do I teach il lo nry children and rry fami}?

Through coincidenc€s and synchlonicities, I ended up at
the Kelowna dentre tor Positive Living (KCPL). I slarted oul
with a few Sunday Servicas and lollowed with enrollment in
classes in Science otM,ndwith Reverond Kenn Gordon (who
is a wondeful nurturer of spirit). Now my life has evofued to a
whole new leyel, I have b€come a board member with lhe
KCPL end I feel privileged lo be a part of lhis organization.

KCPI- s vision is.lo awaken humanity to its spiritual mag-
niticence. ll is to teach lhat eacfi and every one of us is a parl
ol the same whole. We all evolve lrom the same source--a
source we may calf God, Spirit, ot Universal Eneryy--Theone
Mind. llfollows a very strong and deepleaching which we call
The Science of Mind; summed uD it slates that we all create
our own reality by ourthinking "As you think...so you are.'Ow
lives ar€ meanl to be ioyous, loving, abundanl, creative and
expanding--if we could only think and believe this.

The more lime I spend in lhis teaching, the more I believe
In our own divine power. Thii teaching is considered New
Ihought, yel most of il originates from anci€nt t6achings trom
as far bad( as Pfato. The Science ot Mind te)'il was wrinen in
th€ earv 19o0'sby Dr. Earnest Holmes,who had sludied alllhe
world's religions and philosophies and was determined lo
caeale one Greal Philosophy free of Dogma and Full of Trulh.

I have fearned a form of prayer called Spiitual Mind
Treainent; this is putting into mind a positive aftirmative
knowingnesss which has lhe power to manifesl with great
polential. Every day I live in gralitude lor lhis power and lhis
knowingness. The beaulifulthing aboullreatment isthal il can
b€ done any lime and anywhere --jn your car, at urork ol
making dinner...the results are amazing.

lwould like to invite you all to loin us...Change your
lhinking...change yout lile. Sce ad.ntd Ongoing Evanb pag6 32
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Academy of Classical Oriental Sciences
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in Chinese Medicine

A.upuncture . Chincs€ Hcrbol /
Tuina Massa8e . Dict . Qftont

Westcrn Medkine Component
Chinesc Lantuatc Compoicnt

NEXT ENTRY SEPTEMBER
Financi..l rssistance mdy be available
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Aet r ol o qi c al F o re c aet,
April 1998 by Moreen Reed

We b€ginthe month of Aprilwith lhe releasetrom lhe grip
that Plulo (power) and Saturn (conlrol) havo held us in since
November of 1997. Mars olanelofadion rockets us oul oflhsil
grip for good on April 2, shooling us forward in classic Aries
fashion, iubilanl forfreedom,like the ir ensity of afresh spring
day. This headlong dash reacfi€s itsfullness with the fullMoon
on April 1 1 , alter which ac,tion cools its heals with Mars entedng
ir o Taurus on the 1ah. Tangibl€ resulls musl now be part of
what molivales us all. For those with mor€watery dispositions,
your experience of life being too fiery will change noliceably
now Mercury is Relrograde throughorrl this p€riod so we may
pause lo consider, before plunging headlong into this teeling
of fieedom, or wander around confused after sucfi a long lim€
in the grip of power/cor rol struggl€s.

The full Moon on April I 1 occurs at 3:24 pm PDT, asking
us lo shed lhe lighl of awaronass on our ability io take
responsibility for our inlentions. This is lhe couragelo keeplhe
air clear, no hidden or unconscious agendas. Look at what
tears gels in your way, and develop slrategies to dispellham.
The highlighled degree symbolismr isThe galeto the garden
otdesire."There is enoughAries hereto push many into direci
tighling against repression.

After lhe middle of the month Jupiter, planet of societal
beliets, is challenged lo incorporale lhe new spiritual wave
trom Neplune's recenl entrance into Aquarius. Religious rac-
ism will be asked lo embrace a humanitarian approach.

Relief from the first of M€rcury's relrograde cycles occurs
on April 20. Forward motion begins again with conlrac-t
nogolialions, decision making, and lhe planning process. You
can pick your day timer out of th€ garbage il will work again!

The new Moon on April 26th al 4:42 am PDT gives us all
an opportunity lo plant the seed of literal survival! This Taurus
new Moon is also tied lo the currenl €volutionary challenges
lacing humankind, sothetulure sutvivalofthe species must be
laken inlo account!

We close this month with Mars and the Sun tracking
together in Taurus, productivity should be moving along very
nicely. Memories of the recenl monlhs of ir ensity receding
into our colleclive memories. Yesl

April 14
Airrit 28
Mev 12
M& 26
Iun; 9

--Y!-!ccet-l5 l
l rbpor I

Trada DoL.r

13:n - 5Ul

r. 22 - Tuns 8
Mry Jo & 31

HEALING
.1 G?^

i lE i
""."Vd'

C.r icrton through
Hxlln! Touch Cm.d.

Supporled by th€
Canadian lblistic

Nu,!r!' Asr6ialion

TOUCH CANADA

Healing Touch tor Beglnners
t evcl I Wcckcrd Work hop.

May 9, 10 & 11
Contact: Lori 36+2949

@
May 1,2 & 3
Contacl: Judy 498-3538

W@re66 R
Bevcrly & Grmt Tilii:" n B.l

Hunter 
,^)\\l

Rcgtrtredur Rcqutrcd, Tuce&yr 7100 - *(Xl prn

Structure of Intdbct, S.O.l.
I OUCn rot rlA tn, l.!.r!.
Educatiqr Kineciolory. Edu-K
Vi.idr Circl€s
Breh Organization

Touch for Hcalth II April lS & 19
Bnin Gym Wcdr. Evs., Ap' or 2 wekends. Mlv 2&3 4
Viriqr Circlor |vi.6 5,'6, &7

Rcglrtredon Requtred - 7:00 - 9:Opm
Brain Gym

Toudr for Health

Qs,D76&1329

Tueo. April2l
Thurs. Mav 7
Tu€!. Mai 19
Thurs. April 16
Ttrwg. Mav 14
Fri. May 29

B.C. V4V 2rI7

Errty Rctbtsrdor - t:15 db.ourt

'bten trcm 'ftE *bien Sy'r'Dpb by lrLrc Ednwnd Jon.6

Creative lnoight,

rMoreen Reed
' Aotrolo1ar

call 1-B00-667-4550
Daily forecaot availablc on my wcb 6ita

hlt?l I c arib oollnke,aom I a ardln all aolrology /
'N Show 'Aetrology Todat'

CaVla 10- Kamloopa- Flr6t 5unday ot dary month

Registered Massage Practitioner
. LymphedemaTreatments
. Relaxation / Stress
. ICBC Claims Accepted

Call for appointment
UO -iis-ZtZs Gift Cefiilicotes Aaailabb



Aprll 1
Th. unlwr..l Gno3Uc Iov.m.nt,
frra publlc Lclrrc 7:3O pm, p. 23

Aprl l  l . t5
Flaa Flnrnclll Scmlnrra with orhcan
Gohrcn In Kolowna, W.dn6days, p.5

Aprll 2 & 3
Enargy Booatlng, Fr.a scmlnaE |rt
Kolorrna wllh Dr ?ti Gang Sh." Back covrr.

Aprll a & 5
Holltuc Hcalth F!lr, In P.ntlcton ai the
Hollsdc l.bllth Ccnt.. p. 21

Aprll 10-12
Solar Haartlnltletlon vvith Maurlnc vllo.ic
In Crlist|, B.C. p.24

Aprl l  1 l
Erlln Gyrn Work.hop, with Patlch &.dy
ln Pcnticton at lh. Holbiic Hcalth C!nir.. e, I 7

Aprl l  13-19
Touch tor Hclllh Scmlnar with Yvctb
Ealtnan in Vancouva,, p.2.

Aprl l  14
Structura of lntcllcct. F,.o intro. ai Tu.n-
Ing on tia Ughi L6arning Ccnlrc, p. 3l

Aprl l  15
Holbuc Flr|l Ald wtth Evclyn at Inncrva-
iion! Walln6! Ccnba in Wnfi.ld. D. l5

.rk Phllllpr & C.thy OiBd.n, Mind
ControlGocs Public, in Vcrnon, p.39

Aprll 17
Shlmlnlc Drum JoutnGy Yrlth Prua
Kacln., in Panlicton, p. 27

Aprl l  18 & 19
Trrot wlth Chcry' G.bn r In Vencoq\6r, p. 13

Aptlt24,25 &26
Sptlng Faatvll of AwrGnraa, l,lrramai.

Soul Joumry wifi Grlg Russol in K.mboF,
Vcnp.r lrd Kalowna" D. '14

Aprll 25.29
Encrgy Awarcncas Workrhop witi Ebnio
Hlrqi.nd, Sihrlr Strr Mountain R6o.t, p. l5

Aprll2T
Blofrdback iyilh l'{alay Jonsty,n, tnto .r.!oing
In Prn{cb.r. D, 34

E,RT@
-f 

Eo-nt*
. May I

Encrgy Ealandng wifi Jarnas Minddr., Into.
in Pcntcbn al lhc Holistic lLalh Canb!. 9, 25

Halllng Touch ior bcglnnars al Naram.ia
C.nfc, contrcl Judy 496-3536

Laon.rd E!gl! Cloud, M.dicinc whccl
$h(!ttop6 h lcn{@p., v..rE l & K.brna i. 2

May 2
Davld lcka, thc Etigg6i Scc.rr, at th. Vcrnoi
Lodgc, p.36

May2€ :
Prunlc H.allng Trralm.nt .nd Tnlnlng
whh MariL. Gol'p.n i.l Kdoryru, p. 3.

Inh'grrtGd BodyThenpy wfth c.scb M
in Kamloopc, p. 21

May 3
Drvld lckr, Book igning rt Boolc & B6yood in
Kclo\'vna. o. 11

May 4
Counrallor Trllnlng ar Erict€on Colbgc in
Va/tcou,,rr, onc ycar taining b.gins, p. 12

May 9-11
tbellng Tdrch ld b€gi r..! h c6rbg{, p. 31

May 10
Waak Cclcbratm, aday otlo\,! drd rlrslng h
Variol|, D. 40

llay 16 & 17
Wholabody Rafl .rology, BaslyAdvanc.d,
in Kclowru, tlulhcrlpy Inslit ta, 1{E4284-3333.

]tay 22-24
Joumcy In3lda Out in l6n.naski! Counfry,
wllh Lcannr, Taron & Maynard, p. 16

Mly 24 - Juno 6
C]laalng ihc ThElhold Lcadcrsf p
p.og.am with Chrilbphcr llooi . lu!o.r, p. 39

May 30 & 31
How to Communlcrt" wlth Anlm!13
Eniry a lwo day wo*shop in K6lovha, iooJ{ting
oo lrLpdticdly communbatjng wih animals.
For morc inlo csll Aniss$ at (25o) 769{1@

June 1-10
LlfG Shlft Intcn3lvc on K@icn6y trkc, Bc
with Blancfic & Hafroson Tann6r, p.29

June 6
Holih Aw!runca3 Frlr 98, in liLnii, p. 30

Junc &15
lLallng Tlo Ratreatr Intro, atslrncroud,
Hcrh Bay, B.C. p.22

June 12-14
B.comlng Eerth Peoplc, Hy.mcyoheb &
Swsn Storm will bc In C.lgary ior a wr.k nd
ic&hing .\,rnl. FriJay cllning 035. Fullvi..k-
cnd (indudc. F day) S265, yrsa Accqptcd. To
.6gbi.r conted spi.it wind 40il-931-3923, p. 26

Rchuon3hlp ln thc N.mc of Lova wilh
Chdsbpher Moon In tlelson, BC. p. @

June 13 & 14
trhs Hologram ol Love wirh Alton,
Pcnlicion Lrk.3idr R6ort. D. 4

June 1$26
ShGldon Blltkar, counlclling F pnoihdapy
Ccrtficatr Program in l(alown., p. 3

July 2-7
Trager, Bcglnn.r Tralnlng with Flogcr Tollc
lrom Ncw York. in Vcrnon, p.8

July 5-11
Vlalon Oucat RGtcat with Lauroon Rama rn
Slocan, B.C, 9. lE

Cour3G. In Acuprc33urG & Orlontsl
Thenpy, Bcikl and olh.r workhops. Only
gvailablo w.okdays and cwnings untilsummcr
d lhc Nuticrapy Inrlilutc.
Piona r {aa-284-33:X} lor mo.c info.maiiro

WEDNESDAYS
Okanagan Mctaphyr lc! l  Soclcty
l(clorna LAST Wcdnesday oftic mo.rlh. Gucst
spcsk.r end/or pGs.ntalioN ca.h mooth.
1-250{62-5155 for turtrtcr Informalion.

FRIDAYS
A Cour.. In Mlr.clct Study Group
mccts evory F.idayrl0:00.11:3O sm, 2169
Pandosy St., Kclowrla - Inncr Dircc-lions office
Faciliraled by Mari Sking.r. Call 763€566 tor
mo.c inlormaton

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kamloopr: Sunday 11- 12:3O.... 372€071
Pcrsonal Growth Consulting TrainirE Cantc.

Kelown!: Sunday l lam. Kolowna Ccnfc for
P6iliva Living, Sclcnc. ol Mlnd, Fr6nc-h Cuftural
C.ntr!, 7@ &rnad A\/.. 25O-76i1€59C
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A Guest Revrew: by Laurcl Bumhem

Thr Robot'. guld. to FF.dom
by David lcke

Bridge of Love, ISBN 0 9526147 5 8

You stop a tyanny with fteedom for aI;
you end violence by being peacetul; you
eliminate hatred with love; you end dogma
with freedon of expression; and you re-
movc divlsions by rcalEing that all ot us arc
One - ell aspets ol the same infrnite
ansciansness we call Gd.

Dadd lcke's most recenl book, I sm ma
I am frcc offers more information on the
pdflsr and conuption few have ever heard
about. Chapter Four - The Depths of Evil
was uncorfortable tor me to read. Citing
lhe lrue story of Cathy O'Brien, he vividv
d€scrib€s lhe mind control, manipulalion
and sexual abuse lhat she has recovered
from and chosen to expose in her book,
nance Formation of Ame ca. I thoughl,
Thb is horrible;what can I doto changethe
world I live in.'

Fonunately, David lcke brings the focus
back lo the individual. First and tolemost.
lake your pourer backl Release your emo-
tional baggage, let go of the old programs of
whoyou aresupposedlo be and crealeyour
own reelity; lot/€, respecl ahd honour your
uniqueness, and you'llfind lhat it extendsto
e\reryone around you; lrust your ir uition
and follow it; speak your truth. Sound
simplisiic, it isn'l! Read l.am mc | !m trcc,
lake lhe information that you can use and
mak€ choices about living vour lite!

A Passion for the Possible:
A Guide to Realizing Your True Potential
by Jean Houston . Publisher: Harper, San Francisco ISBN 0062515314

Among the contemporary lsach-
ers of lhe human potential move-
ment, J€an Hougon b rry tavorite.
For over twenty years, shs has led
me, along with many other seek6rs,
through our amazing inner land-
scap€s. With Jean as lour lead€l
and guide, ll has b€en a wondeful
experienceto go e,\ploringlhewodds
withinworlds living in eacfi one of u3.
'A Passion for lhe Possible' is yet
anolhef guide book, bolh expeden-
tial and participatory.

Wrinen in a dch muhi-se sory
style lhat is a reflsction of her own
vasl experience and knowledge,
Jean Houslon takes lhe reader on a
iourneylothefour levels olour being.
It is designed in such a way as lo be
a joumey one person can take by
themselves, or a group can expelF
once together.

On thesensory level, we explore
the possibilities inherenl in livingfulV
in our senses. She leads us up pine
sc€nted palhs, into realms ot sandy
beaches, th€ tasls of ripe peaches,
the smell offresh baked bread. all to
the sounds of a Mozan concerlo danc-
ing on the edges of our h€aring.

In the Psychological realm, ws
meet our Friend, our SpkitualGuide,
who is lhere lo help move us de€p€l
ir o the labyrinth ot our own con-
sciousness. Her€ we exolore child-
hood memori€s. and lh€ memories
lhal belongto usallas human beings,
like lhe memolies of dinosaurs, eal-
ing the leaves off tops of irees, Cleo-

patrasailing down lh€ Nll€ in her golden
barge. We eventualv gel lo meet th6
multiple patts of our's€lves', in otderlo
become healthbr and more int€grated
personalities.

Onthe MylhicJoumey, we leamthal
we are participants in agrederstory, our
lives und€rwoven by mythical pallerns,
repeated over and over again acioss
cultures and throughoul time. Ever wanl
to play 'Star Wars' with the kids? Here's
a chance to play the leading role.

TheSpi tualQuest leads us hloth€
garden of Hildegard of Eingen, 1ah

. c€r ury Abbess, wise woman and spir-
itualfdend. From there we travelto visit
an African shaman and spirilual healer,
and deep inthe junglewe are introducsd
to lh€ spirilual mystery and signilicance
of lh6 drum. Netit we are introduced lo
the 14th century poei and Persian mys-
lic, Jelaluddin Rumi, who whi s us into
his ecstac'tic dance. and after him il b
onto Roshi Dogen, a revered Zen mas-
ler of 1&century Japan.

Woven lhroughorrt all the chaptors
are simple suggestions, sxercisea lhal
can be praclised on a daiv basis, without
any expensiv€ equipmer or lraining.
WE are aware that ure normalv use only
avery small percenlageof our wonderlul
brains. Jean Houslon has been offering
simple, powerfuland trsquen y deligh!
ful lessonson howtotap into a greatdeal

BOGOnO A'IIOGIOR OI TETAPHYSIGS,
'ALL HOME STUDY'OUALIW TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING
t GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING
l) PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

, 
CANADIAN OIVISION OF

UNIVERSITY OF ME.TAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWi{A ,,. Rcv. Dr. llary Fourchalk
phone . 250€61€388 . tax



TMJ
I  commol 3l lc38
rehfad disordsr

by Haley B. Jonstyn, R.N.

For those who har/s this condition, they know all too wsll
whal th€ letters stand tor, Temporomandibular Joinl Dystunc-
tion from grinding and clenching teelh. Your der isl fecom-
mends wearing a moulh guard and Biofeedback for dress
r€duclion.

'l cant romember a lim€ when I was tree from my iaws
hurling or havlng a headache in the hsl twenty years,' said
Joanng as she shared herfeelingswilh me. "l know I shouldnl
clenct my leoth, brjt lfind lhat anylim€ l'm under siress at work
or home, l'm constantly grinding lh€m. I even wake up at nighl
and find myssll doing it,'Joann€ said aslears lracked down her
cheeks. 'l think I am going crazy. liust cant gel my lifs
logether.'

Chronic pain anywhere brings a person lo the brink of
d€spair ar|d f€€lings of held€ssness and hopelessness. Joanne
continues, 'My pain flows down my lhroal and even inlo my
chest. I t6el anxious all ot lhe time and even have lightn€ss in
my neck and chesl pain.'

Joanne had ten biofeedbad< sessions. During this time
sh€ mads signilicant siddes in l€arning relaxalion, imagery,
pain reduclion and otherstress managemenl skilb. Herdenlist
was d€llghted with tho reduclion in h€rTMJ symptoms. Joanne
learned lhat her symptomg w€re direc{ly related lo her slress
and that she was very capable of lransferring her new relaxa-
tion and imagery skills into all aspecls ot her lite.
Soa d babw.

AU THINGS ARE I.ISSONS
GOD WOUI.D }IAV[ T\T TEAR,N

CIM Workbook - lesson 193 by Mari Stringer

I remember the tirsl lime I saw a Course in Miracles Book.
ll was shodly atier I had discovered a new "ir uitive voica' while
I was caring for my fath€r as h6 was dying. I decided lo simp!
listeniothisvoice loron€ mor h and s€e where it l€d m€.While
walking lhrough the library on€ day, I stopped and was drawn
to a book onfheshefr c€llbd A Course in Miracles-me Manual
for Teachars. As I leafed lhrough ii and began reading this
book, lfe ike l had come home. ltotally resonated lo the uords
and knew il wolld guide me where I needed lo go.

That was eighi years ago. A lot has happened since then
and I now run a psrsonal growth centre. Holding 'A Coursa in
Miracles'sludy groups is nowa pad of riyweekv routino. Whal
I take from this joining with olhers is lhe reminder lhal we are
all teachers afd learners. Thal my lunclion is simply to let go
and have laith thal the righl words will come, to me or lo
someone else. Thal my onty pad is to be lruly helpful. In lhe
Manual, it emphasizes that to teach is to learn, so thal lhe
teacher and learner are the same. lt is in lhe giving that ws
receive. To leacfi b lo demonstrale lhe choice ot rigli-
mindedness. Choosing forgiveness and joining -{alher than
choosing lo blams, make others wrong and s€parate. I am
practising these choices righl nowwith my Mum. We are living
together for four months and during the reioining, I seem io be
offered lhe opportunitylo rechoose every day. To let go of petty
ways I want lo be righl and be ryilling to experience a mirade
instead. When I do, I know I am in the perteci place ai the
p€rfecl time. Everytime I extend or choose to connecl with my
Mum instead of separate from her, I teel the peace of joining
andforgiveness. Being a leacher often requiressome slrength-
ening of characler ihal comes in the form of humbleness. ll is
this I seem to be experiencing and seeing that my Mum is slill
one of my greatesl teachers. Scc d bclow

Rlofeedbock
ullh Holey B, Jonstyn, RN

Dc€fcarl Labrt rcac{ch rcv.ais how sf6rs sllcclr alllh.
org.o! including th. br.in. Eff.ctiv. tr.airncnt tof h.ede.*t.!,

odcty, d|ro.lic pain, lM.J., Inlo.nnla, digcatv! p.oblcng
and many moa6 ailmcntg

lntroductcry Cvonlng Prorentotlon
Holistic Heafth Centre. Penticton
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ORGANIC IOI
by Gary Prcat

I had lh€ opportunily to atlend lhb
yeafs Sodh Okanagan Organic Pro-
duoeF Assoddlon (SOOPA) Forum
and Trads show h Cardon, BC whore
I s€t up a Mh for my n€w business,
Garden Oelivedes, abngsids many ot-
ganic larm€'s and other buginess€s in
th€ Okenagan valley. On€ hundrod end
lwerily-fvo people regislersd to hear
lelks on soil, ealee, bugs end organlc
philosophy thd w€re both educational
and hlghv suppontue of the organic
mo\rement.

Cardon ls nol e very blg tdvn. A
po€t ffice, a small grocery store end a
hall make up the 'd@vnlowr core , hn
whd it lacks in slze with buildings or
poople n makss up for In tatmland....
organic farmland thet bl Cawston b the
home of Canada's highGt conc€ntra-
tbn cro€anicgror€rs, wtn supply much
ct the orgenic truils and vsgelable3 lo
both Canadian and U.S. markets.

The firstspoak€rwas Dr. At Bomke,
a soil sder isl from lhe University of
Bdtbh Columbls wtro sherod his knowl-
edg6 c, managing soil using orgenic
indhods sucfi e3 cover crops and crop
rolalbns whicfi at6 used successtully in
lhe Fraservalley. Soreral UBC sludenls
rere abo preg€nt, lis{€ning to lhe semi-
rar3 and miEling wilh local famers to
g€t e botter underslanding ot how theh
.da$room studls on organics apply in
lh€ field.

'Chenging lile for corporde profi'
wes th€ key toplc in the next lalk by
Bra,rBter l(I|e€n, publisher of the Ram's
Hom and lhree boob on Canadian
agrlb$h€ss. 'Biolechnologf has be
come a cor rolersial word used by marry
larg6 corpordions searching for new
vraye lo incroese orop yields by g€n€li-
cally altetlng llte to boost resislance lo
ins€d pests end increaslngly harsh€r
tarm dremk5b. He inform€d us that lh6
long-lerm #s ol theso c-hanges on
human heelth snd the €nvironment aa€
not yd knovvn but th€ rbks involvod
se€m tofar outssighthe short-term ben-
efrts.

After sll d the moming's 'heavy '
top'rcs leced wilh dirt and genelics, il was
nice io paus€ tor a dean and heaitry

Lry
organic lunch
donatsd by
meny ct the famers in dt€idance.
We €nioyod all vegetatlan too&,
Including sprout€d wtr€d crad(e6,
chili, seladgreens, two kinds ol
p€slo and sabe, with plonty dfresh
herbteas, organic coltee and apple
iuice to wash lt all doivlt.

Linda Ed\flar& sladod ofr the
allemoon wilh ways In whicfi an
orchardist can use a more intg.
grd€d approadr to crop and ped
menagemenl. Untortunately, I
mi$od her lalk, bd whon I h€ard
h€r sp€ak In lhe d6ing panel dls-
crrssion I we3 colwinc€d lhd sho
has enowh €xperionc€ lo recodr-

' mend the righl biological warfaro lo
adopt for arry klnd cf hfe6tation or
orcfierd problem you may ha\r€.

Recommgndations on how to
g€l your ta.m goods'from farm
gdo lo coNumer plele'w€r€ db-
cuss€d by Andr€uv Cepeau, ownsr
of Organios lo You in Burnaby, BC.
H€ gave sugg€slions such ag
proper labelling, Communily
Shared Agriculture (C.S.A.), edu-
caling lhe consumor about agricul-
tural prac{bes and why buyns or-
ganlc b importar , and showed horv
his delivory business frt3 righl in
with all of these concepts.

lf you missed lhb fabulous
sunrry Sdurday of organlc speak-
ers and savoury dishes, dont de
spairl Mo€{ ct the grouDrswill be in
attondance d your local fam€r3
markelg throughout lhe summer in
both, willing to Rll you In wilh their
knowledg€ and prqrire you wlh a
begful of fresh organlc produco as
well. lf you canl make it on mark€l
day, lol Gard€n Doliveri€s know
and they will delver the tr6h, local
produce rlght lo your doorl

Cerry enjoys wotki,lg witr he4s,.
plenfs and oryenb tarrners. lle
hes swted e Healthy Fds

Ddlv{y Servlcr eN ls loodtrg
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I la BiSy;t I ccnt An Inrervieww*hDavid rckebvJosephw Dussan
Ds\rid lc*e ls lh€ mosl cor roversial aulhor in Brilain, a former
prof€gsional looiballer, newspaper iournalist, 8BC nalional
lpo.ts broadcaster, and U.K. Nalional Green Party spok€s-
men. Hb books, The Robots' Rebellion, es well as ...and the
truttt shall set you free, are considered by many lo be the lwo
mosl e,(plosive books ofthe 20th cer ury end are a must read
for anyone lruly irderest€d in what is happening on planel
Eadh. His most recenl book, I Am Me; I Am Freo, b anothor
musl read book in his series rovealing the secrets of who
controls lhe world and how lo reclaim your freedom.
Joecph Duggan: David, we have noltalked for almost ayear.
What are you up lo thsse days?
D.vld lck :Well, l'mluslonmywaytospendamonthinSouth
Africa wfiere I have television inlerviews and a whole series of
loclu.€9 and talk shows lined up. They arevery inlsrested in my
information because they realize lhat there is someihing big
gcing on in ths world arena as w€ll as withintheir own counlry
and becaus€ of lheh relative isolation ar€ very keen to heal
information from oulside iheir cour ry. Whal is interesting to
m€, es I travel, is lhal €xadv lhe sam€ agenda is being
implem€r ed in every counlry | lravello. Because people from
differenl cour ries donllalkto each otherandlhe internalional
medh b b€ing us6d to bring aboul the dranges desired bylhe
globalelile, nobody realizesthis. For inslanc€, ineverycour ry
lV€ been in,lhey are strugglinglo mairilain access to herbsand
supplemer s and are under the onslaughl ol codex and lhe

WTO. SocialseMces and suppo forworkers is being disman-
tled on a global scale as country after counlry adopls the
auslerity measures being forced on them by the iniernational
bankers wtro have actuelly created the economic problsms in
lhe firsl place. Yel most p€ople lhink that their problems are
unique lo thek own country, this is far trom lhe lruth.

JD: Doyou have a deeper underslanding of lhis globalagenda
now?
Dl: I can charl, with illustralions, howthe same group, staning
in the ancienl days, have manipulaled humanity up to the
presenl day. Their organizations, corporate assets as wellas
secret societies can be lraced by understanding ihe true
meaning of everyday names and logos - including the real
meaning of Columbia. What their agenda amounts to is basi-
cally using everyloolattheirdisposalto maintain the stalus quo
and lheh povler bas€. Everything from mass mind conlrol,
economic enslavemgnt, political conlrol, media conlrol, and
military controlars being used to implemenl a program to bring
about comolele dominalion of the world.
JD: What aboul the conslitution and billof rights as wellas the
BNA Acl in Canada? Don'l lhese protecl citizens from domi-
nation by a few?
Dl: This b wtratwe are led to b€lieve, bul I can demonslralslhat
both the U.S. and Canada have never been free, even from
lheirvery inception. Thevery cleverlywritlen U.S. Constituiion

DAVID

THE BIGGEST SECRET
SaturdaY r MaY 2 o 7t0O- 10:30 pm

Vernon lodge, 3914 - 32nd St., Vemoru B.C.

In David lcke'E new book, to be released Scpt. 98, he will
chart how the same Sroups, starting in the'ancient &ys,
have been manipulating humanity up to the present day.
One group, the Black Nobility have connections to mind
control, Batanism and missing children. Dscover the true
role of the Qu*n of England and the real facts around
Irdy Dana's death. Experience David's inspirinc vision
of what we can do to frie ourselves and oui worfd.

Sponrorcd by Thc Prcfcrrcd Network
$15 at the door, or $12.50 if purchased by Apr. 24th
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Step into Spring &
Awaken Your Sense,s

phone 492-5371 for an appt ,

G lf t C e r tlf tcate s auallable

TAI CHI €' 8l GONG with Richard REIKI CIRCLE with Pat or Michael
m opportunlty for thosc wlth Rclkl bdnhg toThr.usdays 68O - ?3O pm

FIRST CL\SS FREE * 5 dgsc! - f3O pr.c cc thl! hcdlng ut on cadr otlpr.

Tueday 7 pm * by donatlon

Mon 5 pr4 Wea 5 €' 7 pm & Thurr 11
FIRST CI-I\SS FREE * 5 clglcr for f35

HEALING MEDITAIION
Mondays or Friday 7 pm

5 classes for 935 - phonc for detallg 49?5371

has all of lhe loopholes needed lo circunwert it al the appro-
priale time. The BNA Ad in Canade does not sven have the
impliod prote€ibN ot lhe U.S. Constitution and ls basically an
Act gpelling out the powers given lo the appointsd repres€r a-
live d the King or Ouesn of England.

JD: Whal is th€ good ner\E about ell of this?
Dl: The greal nervs islhet p€ople alloverthe wodd are waking
upto th€ trulh about whd b really going on. lt's like a light has
come on in human consciousness and the Dark Nobility b
desp€rstely lrying lo mair ain the dafiness. Thb irfomation
is painfuland brings up a lot oft€arandteelings ofhelplessness
in people, but if w€ can embrace it with love and undelslanding
while realizing lhat it is only happening because we havegiven
up our power lo lhese dark forc€s, it can be cleansed trom our
world. Hor er,rer, as long as th€s€ ac{ivities conlinus to b€

carried out in socr€t andwe are in denialaboul lheir oxirtoncg,
we are powerl€ss lo change anything. Standing in your lighl ot
love and truth does nol mean that you personally haveto go out
and ighl lheso forcos, but it conlributes lowards lhe ligl and
lwe within human consciousn6s which will finally owrcome
lh6 dark forc6. Sooner or lal6r w€ will all have to decide which
side we will align ourselves with. I'm here to poir oul what b
really going on and lo remind p€ople ihat lhey have a dtoice
and thalwodo have lh€ power lo lurn lhings a.ound, in fact, ag
I |tavellfeel a tremendous turning oflhetide. Wo are goirg to
succeed, the change in consciousness I ha\re exp€rionced
around the world is phenomenal. Ws are pad of it and iust liks
it is diflicult for a lish to undersland what water ls, lt ls hard for
us to unders{and the lremendous cfianges happ€nlng in the
@nsciousness of our world. Yes, humenity b waking up end
we will see the etfects of this lidal change in human conscious.
noss in our lifelime.
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'Weekeli,,1"' lVo rkshops
Lann Horv lo Do:

* Hrnnn Tnnoos * Ayunvedic Cooki.nq
* lndinn Ayuwrdic Had md Scelp Mnssnqt

* Ayuwrdic Foor Messnqr (ndlo<otoqy)
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TAKE CONTROL OF YOI.JR HEAUN{I I
l l

Dd jlou know thrt Estr of dl North Americans havc PARASITES? |

Chronic Fatigue
Lupus
Arthritis

An you rventing ro loae wighrt?
A 500 year old herbal recipe can help you do it safely.
With lhc usc of these Ancienl MiddL Elstem Hetbal recipes you

can tartet the cause .nd not the symptom to clerns€, .ebuild .nd/
or rcdue weight rnd bring back thc vibr.nt hc.lth you d€3crve.

Call: Michael G. Fox 1-250-558-4951

nre"aa t,toA-ol-f
Acqncrnrrc & thldru

Fulf Body Massage Tleatrncnts
ln thc contrort ofyour home

e6('f 78e€cot
Motillc Servlcc

Kelowna & Area

G ift Ce rr if i cat es Avd i tab le

Influenza t Mrus $ Chinese Herb
lrfluenza (tlu), an ac{te infectious

dis€aseotth6 respiralorylracl, iscaus€d
by inlluenza vkuses. The disease hes
€xtrem€ly strong inteclivity, ttansmitled
by means ofdroplels. Although irfluanza
may occur in all seasons, it londs to
appear during winter and spring. Thls
dis€ase, in Traditional Chinese Medi-
cine (fCM) E dled 'shixing Ganmao.'

llaln Syndrcmcr & Slgnr
1. A large numb€r of patients are affected within a short

period with clinbal features of fever, headache and ryryalgia.
2. The onsel oflh€ disease is abrupl, with marked general

loxem'rc symploms such as chill, fever, headache, myalgia,
weakness, elc. Symptoms referable lo lhe respiralory lrac{
such as stuffy nose, rhinonhea, goro throat and dry cough ara
usually mild. Itt some cases, symploms ol the digeslive tract
such as lossofappetito, nausea, vomiting, abdominalpain and
diarrheamay be presenl. Highfever, ctresl pain, cough, bloody
spulum, dyspnea and ev€n coma may o@ur in severe cases.

Ollt!r.nllrllon

1. Wlnd - cold typc: Severe aversion lo cold, mild fever,
headache without swealing, nasal obstruc'tion, running nose,
sofeness ot the limbs, thin and white tongue coating, floaling
and tighl pulse.

2. Wlnd - h.rl typ.: Highertever, slight aversion lo cold.
headache, cough, more yollowbh and thick sputum, occa-
sional epislaxb, lhirst, sore throal, red longus proper, yellow
end thin longue coaling, floating and rapid pulse.

3. Gltirolr 6tlmltyp.: Headache,fever,nausea,vom-
iting, abdominal pain and dbtension, diarrhea, fullness in the
chesl, while and greasy longue coating, son and quic* or
floating and slippery pube.

Trcalmcnt
1. Chine3e herbs are the tirsil choice tor flu.
2. Acupunctur6 can improve lho self immun€ ability using

eilher boq or ear acupunclure.
3. Oriental Magic Board, Oigong and other lraditionel

Chinese medicine therapy are also effec{ive. Chinese trea!
menls aro gafa, €tfsctive with no sid€ €ftecls. t.c ed tt low

by Dr. Kevin Ma

Thcy arl causing rnnny he.lth drdlery€s tod.r such.s:

Colitis
Crncer
Di.bcteg

Crohnb Dse.se
All€rgies
Ment.l Disord€19

YAID.fPIRIT RIruAT
ll /RND sEpBRLs FoR \(/oMEN
l l cclcuq Kct{eats - 9lto/wcclcnd

. Medltadon for Datly Uvtng
r Mask Maldng for Heallng
o Herbs for Health
. Foragc and Gsthcr
o Tea, Sahrc &'Ilncturc Maklng

' 
o LctdnelSplrlt Speak lbrough An

For lnformauon contact Vlqglnla Grahan€r th
Box l9OA Barrtcrc, B.C. VOE lm 26O-672-01a9

Dr. Ikvin Ma, r,cnro.
cldn. Lgi.r.rcd Acupuncturlt,

Mcmbcr of C.C,T,C.M, & Acupuncturirt Socicty,
Mcn$cr of C.r{" & T.C,M. Alliancc of BC

Acupunotrc 13 good for: all kinds ot acute & chronic pain,
aslhma, sciatica, stress reduction, tacial spasm, migraine,
arlhritis, leridonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
insomnia, tibromyalgia, quit smoking, stroke, facial rejwena-
tion, tinnitus, impotence, constipation, lrozen shoulder, tennis
elbow, back pain, strained neck, h€rpes, colitis, elc.



Soul Centered Leadership Tlaining
the Vision Mountain aPProach uychristopherMoon

Since the birlh of Vision Mountain, lhere have been many
queslions concerning whatlhis work is aclualv aboul. Ofien it
has been associated with olher psychological and spiritual
approaches. Allhough w€ are honoured lo be plac€d in lhe
company ot such notewonhy paths and teachers, it hes also
caused some confusion as to the execl nalure ol Vbion
Mountainworkshops and trainings. As conceived by Chdsiophel
and Su Mei Moon. Vision Mountain was never inlended lo be
associated with any particular philosophy or paradigm, but is
ralherasyr hesisof many greatapproacfiestodiscoveringthe
true nalufe of who we realv ara.ll is our experiencelhalallsuch
work'l9 inspired by, guided by, and serued by our souls. Thus
we have named this work "Soul Ceni€red Training."

Everyone has goals of a material, emotional or spkitual
nature. The goals that lug al your hearl are not deslruclive or
s€lf-cenlred, but rather are inspired by your soul, and are
intended not only to be sef-fufilling, bul alsoto be of benelit to
lhose we carefor, aswellastothe entiroworld. Tha task olthe
Vision Mountain facililalor is to help each person discoverlhal
onecontribution which is utlerly inherenl inyour higher nature-
-lhal one vocalion which is lruly your 'higher calling."

Whal inhibits us from making this vital contribution is lhe
limilalion of our beliefs. The art of lhis work is to discover what
tormed these beliefs, and then allow lhem lo evove into
healihier selt-concepls, which will allow us lo enhance the
quality of our lives, and to perceive a deep and wondrous
purpose behind allthal we experience.

Problems, be they around money, work, sex, relation-
ships, crealivity, etc., are rooted in our beliefs aboul who we
are. lf you firmly believe you are a poor person, no amount of
money willallowyou to enjoy the richness of life. ll you believe
you don'l dessNe to be loved, how can you experience lhe
beauty of an intimate relationship? Beliefs like this minimalize

\rrsion
Mountain

Sotrl
Centered

or excludethe imporlance of who we really are. Once the soul
b€gins lo noticeably inlluence us, we start lo perceive our-
selves in a dramaticalv ditferent and empowering light. Ths
impossibl€ b€comes miraculously possible, lrue abundance is
experienced, and we witness a greaier s€nse of direclion and
purpose.

Wrthout a clear conlacl and partnership with one's soul,
lhere is litlle chance for clarity, direc-tion, or sense of purpose
in one's life. ldthough our souls are conslantly in communica-
lion with us, giving us guidance and correcling our course,lhe
nalure of lhe human mind and its lendency toward limiting
beliefs blocks us from receivingthe soul's communication. We
may be etfeclive al making ourway lhrough the world, but lhis
aclivity becoines little more than suruivalwhenwe lack a sense
of purpose or vision. Soul cenlred workshops give us ihe
opponunity lo re-eslablish a bond with ourlrue nalure, to heal
old wounds thal afilic1 our presenl situations, and to enjoy
meaningful, loving relationships with our familios, triends,
society, and the enlire world. This is not a fast food approach.
The peoplewho are attracled toVision Mounlain are mosl often
lhosewho are willing lo exerciseth€ patience, willingness, and
commitment necessary lo allow life to lead lhem to lheh
uttimate ooal.

How Free Are We?

...blow thc whlotle on Goy't Mlnd Control Protect

Wed. o April 15 o 7:00 - 10:30 pm
Vemon lodge, 391&32nd St., Vemorg B.C.

Mind Control Goes Puhlic Prepare vouraelf to be
chocked and amazed, as authors Var( phill'ips and Cathy
O'Brien, give a detailed pres€ntation oneovemhent involvi
ment con-camim extcrirl conhot of tf,e rnindl Mark and
Cathy reveal ex-periences with thi! s€cr€t INVISIBI F tool,
knor.inasMK.WTRA.'Ascitizene, wcarc now psycholosi-
qllv and telnolosictllv vulnerable to loainc bdr hat -r€-
maininq frecdon..lFlducFff!" Arrn vourse'If with the
only delense there is: Knowlcdgc end tnrth.

Sponeored by The Preferred Network
$15 at thc door, or $1250 if purchacad by Apr. 10th

Leadership Program
with Christopher Moon

x Crossing the Threshold"
Il{zy 24 -func 6, Nebon, BC

Weekend Workrhop
'Rclationrhip In the Name of Lovc'

une 12.14, Nelron BC

For inb on .|998 Programs & Early Regisiratbn Discounis
Toll Free 1-888-337-0009 or 825-0dt9
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Ewry Thunday there is a
House Band and Open Jam Nighl

Evcry Fddry is Youth Night
Evcry $rlurday...Sprclrl Evcnb
April 4 - Ellen Churchill

Jaz & Elues Singer
April 11 - Happy Easter
April 18 - Saskh Munoo & irlozaik

Folk Sinoers
April 25 - House Fulla Empties

Blues and Rock Band

FB8qrne{.t" oF \fBs,a.K
by Ashleigh Ryane

The Wesak Feslival, celebraled
annually at lhe tull moon of Taurus,
pres€r s a sp€cial opporlunity lo daim
lhe ettenlion ol those responsible for lhe
wolution of humanity. At lhb e\rer there
is releasEd upon earth (according to lhe
demands of humankinO lhe blessing ol
God lransmitted through th€ Buddha
and hb brolher, the Christ.

Dudng his lite, tho Buddha, follow-
ing lhe didates of his h€eri, determin-ed
lo retum onco a year from lhe high placs
in which he dwslls and works, lo bless
lhe world. The Buddha lransmits and
The Chdsl r€ceives this blessing. The
two great Sons ot God hold it in trusifor
transmbsion and both ad as lransmit-
ters ot lhis spiritual energy to humanily.

The Wesak Val ley in lhe
Himalayan ranges is a high plateau,
surrounded by high mounlains covered
by trees and shrubs. Thevalley is oblong
in shaoe and lowards lhe north is a
narrow passag€ in from ofwhich slands
a huge rock. The rock is nearly twelve
feel in lengilh, sh feet wide and lhree feet
high, gr€yish white and veinod by a
glittsring subslance. A,s the full moon of
Taurus approaches colourful lents ap-
peal on the slopes and near a river,
increasing in numberasthe sscred Fes-
tiyal draws closer. On the full moon day
th€ whole cro,vd, dressed in (predomi-
nately) white, cl€an clolhes, gather in
lhe soulhefn pad of lhs valley leaving
lhe north-easlern part tree for lhe Greal
Ones. They sit on lhe ground upon little
carp€ls or blankets in anordett manner
in great silence, aw6 and medilalion.
Closeto lh€ lime ol tho fullmoon, Gr€al
Ones slad lo come in lheir wtrite robes io
meet their disciples and fiiends and ex-
change blessings and €ncouragemenl.
Arriving I littl€ laler arelhree greal Lords
in their etheric bodies who stand in froni
ol lhe huge Rockfacing the north. Th€y
are lhe Manu,lhe Christ and the Master
R. They sland in deep meditation untilat
a given sign lhe Great Ones form con-
cer ric circles and siarl to chant. The
Chrisl appears dressed in a pure whits
robe with lhe Rod of Power in his hand,
given to him by lhe Ancient of Days tor
lhis occesion. No master may touch it
exc€pl lh€ Christ. On sach end of the
Rod is a large diamond knob wttich

radiales a blue and orange aura of great
b€auty. Th€ro is much chanting and cer-
emonial movemer . The Chrbl stands
noarth€ Rock and pleoEs His Rod upon
it. On lhe Rock. wtrich b covered with
garlands ol lotus flourers, b e crystal
bowl with goldsn ornamentations. The
Christ iaking His Rod from Fock says
'R€ady, Lord, com€.' H€ again puts hb
Bod uoon lhe Rock. A few secondg
before the tull moon there appears a
speck of light slowly coming clos€ and
chenging inlo lhe radiar figure of ths
Lord Gautama Buddha, sitting cross-
leggsd in a pure yellor veslment and
flooded with an awesome beauly ot lighl
€nd colour, Hb ghl hand rabed in bless-
ing. When He reaches a poir above the
RocklheGreai Invocalion is sounded by
lhe Chrisl cr€aling a gtup€ndouscur6l
of energy which passes lhrough the
hearts of all and reaches to God. This is
the mosl sacred moment olthe year,lhe
momenl wh€n humanity and divinity
make contact. Allhe exacttime ofthetull
moon lhe Enlighlened One pass* lhs
enofgytoChrist. Chdsi o<tends his hards
and iakes the bowl, raising it over his
head before returning ittothe Rock. The
Maslers cfiant sacred hymns and the
Great Enlightened One, after blessing
lhe crowd, slowly disappeals inlo space.
Christ distribulesthe blessed waterto all
present who return to their homes, re
newed. The eniire ceremony has taken
approximalely eighl minutes. The Bud-
dha's annual sacrffics tor humanity is
ov€r and ho r€turns lo his high phce.
Y€araneryear, Heand HisGr€d 8rclher,
lhe Christ, work in the clos€sl coopera-
tion tor lhe spiritual benefil of humanity.

This festival links the past with lhe
present in awaylhal no othertestivalhas
ever done. ll slands for a living truih and
tor an opportunity for spiritual slimula-
lion. In their mulualservice lo lhe race of
mankind. lhe Buddha and lhe Chrisi
bring abod a linking. A door has op€ned
from heaven and allseekeFcancor acl
energies which are olhenoise nol easit
available. Through lhat d@r one can
approach lhose who guide the racs of
man and approach truth and reality.

Thl. yc.r thc full moon ol T.uru.
l. on Ury 10, lllothcr'. Dey.

0*He*rll4:4rtlr't
e non-profit troup

presents
The Shining of the Countenance

a day of love and rharlng
ln oelebratlon of Weeak
tlre arurual ehowering oftlle
Buddha'e bleaeingr on ue all

Sunday May 10t\ eooro to rp-
Japalere Cda. Citizenr Anoc.
4896 Bella Virta Road, Vernon

IfcLotr tgo edprno Ft!h.r. oDly
A e.a!a.rf.|r hnoh t lr6hrd.d

Coutrct Arbleigb 66$?700
or Donna 646-6(X2



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUI{CTURE
C.dncd - f,hrn y llcMvdl, O.T.C.M. &
Gqb.ftl Alsafy, M!. Uc. A-C. g2-@7
ln.l.|by dlnlc i/hrn y lilcNlvm, O.T.C.M.
'ftryh Prqtd,RN - IhrrlFJdc Touch
83&997t S.lmon Arm - Marney licclwn
Goldcn Pantry 8il&sTTirsmbersotAAB.C.

IASTEN SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursd.y! In
l(rbrn| ri ,21O - 1980 Coocr Rd, C.ll toll
hlr lo book lpFlntncn!! 1 -8€&3llD-€8 1 5

aromatherapy
AROTnTHEni{tY DlPtOrfl /\ PnO|GRAI
A.dldbd tCrir€,conled|dlrE anlau..
E rfi Song. Arom.ts+y Ccnfq f4-539
qldddd Dlvr SE Crlgsy, AB Tzj 4G4
(@27e4m

SEYOND WRAPTURE ...86&@:x'
Ubr| Ory Spr a Fdrt - Arqnlfh.'lpy Uy
Unlpq, Mcsrgc, S.r Sdt/toohh G* T].d-
mcnb, Mud lirrrp!, Full Edhctc S.n c.r, B&8,
HotTub. I blod(cfrom bc.d downb\,vn
1965 Flchbr Sl. lolownr fax .... 661{0€

IiBIM,IE OF DYI{ATIC AROflAI1GRIPY
o{l.tue O.rtic.b Cofllpond.|ro poennE.
tlCdl W.bo.r 6ol-7Erc51 o q 1 {6$l*2600

SArE - ttdur.'s R.rn€dl6 a Aron[the]apy
l0O9a bqtanlcal Foductr Includlng thc ffnst
grldc €lanlbl ollr, Wc do cNlbm Uaod! &
n|al ordr.. orchrd Prrk, Kllowna EOGs€lt]3
Mdlqd{ 1-AX}35$4569

SARlll BRIOSI{AW Salmon 4m..6t 31412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boltanlo Mall
Wllam. Llb SAl $ CdnFjb.gcnar'Ld
r.fology, num.rclogy, Car& ol Mrry.
NdC G,|stlr ylrly b|EEt & rlldo(tfip
]tpqir q/|iab&g0rt, rrfqr.gfl &dirE.

LEAH RICI{ARDSON - Pladrhnd
A.tologlcC Countcllhg & Tching.
737-2597 a mobllc phon 862€3e

llOREElil REED ... Kamlooos - 82&6206
Wor|d Wldc Web;
htF://c.ddlr{('.cory'crdlnc&olory/
Fo.cqrH lnb &M sa ed Na Sl

biofeedback
R,ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vc.non .... 3191@9

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE TNSSAGE/THAI
MASSAQE.Fullydothld. Tyron...372.3014

JAI{ICE OIREEA - Hsl & Soul ConqJltng
Fo. b.tbr h.Ch, lllqdon, qr.|!y & bi{r.
CdlLd Fob.fy |hdlpb e F.fld pndiom.
krbgdng hofctb rnsrgp . 5t3G3

JEANNINE SUtIUERS ccrtf€d body rnan-
agc||rfit, loucfiforhcallh, ]!ild martcr, sranb
s8nl, lot lar€r e bbfiagnctc! -5"/3*{&€

CASSIE BENELL - THE LGHTCENTNE
Kamloopr:372-1 883....Onho-Blonomy,
c|.nlossal and Vllo.ral Manipuldlon

CARY SCHNEIDER - C€nifi€d Ro$!r,
or*J ilmhl&r, \,bc.d lbnhldon
Scdat3 h lcn{oo3 & l$we... 55+1189

NORTH OKANAGAN

LEA lCiff. Endby .... EGB Rdld
T.d:, L,hui & Ka xt|, Ful body m8.rg.,
*dgtl Enqgy babrd.tg, Er Cddb.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLE(OLOGY
Traudi Fllch€r - Po&hhnd .... 767.*|18

OOi{ALIE CALDWEL\ Rt{ - Reicxology,
CRA Frhxlton Bo4/wqk, lntidv! H.rllng
& Hcdlh Klnglology, l{aurelrpdonC rr.
l€!.. KrloYvna .... 491-@38

EUNOPEAN EOOYTVORK & REREXOLOGY
Karln H.r:og - Peadrland.... 757-2203

FOCUS BOOYWORK THERAPY -Fui
body mse€ t€afis E. Dlcp |baF, ftuffv.
hrdiq & cnolidd ldG. b rli^I'r||iil &
deto.t. SfErc.tstg|g ' lGbl|r! - s4965

HELLEnWORK - REs Shd - 71 2-96

MARGAFET HUmEi|Y - KdovwE".7695874

}fATURAL CONNECTIO S Fdlthaeci/c
bodllltor|( rnallqe & rdlqdogM cqrd.tci\ra
b F, rd{.hg. Kdrlsr Sa|!-l*74O
l(rlowYr

SHIATSU UASSAGE & REFLE,(OLOGY
Ealnc Foldcn ..., 762-066E - Kclotflnq

SHIRLFT'S HEALING JOURNE -
Healing Touch, Rollcxology. Wlll trav.l.
Pe*h|and.....757-5390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lown : aaal4aT
Coun!.lllngtlypnoiherapy, Trerisbmatlond
Touchr.|-lio Forca H.allng, Acupr6lutal
B6lledogy

WELL.OUEST HOLISNC HEALTH
CEt{TRE-Wnff old ..76€'?3€,2 ilydhGrapy,
Fcfcxology, Inirgraliw Bodylvork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

BOIVEIIITIERAtr & BRAIN GYT
J9sslc. Dskant, LM.T-Pontcton...49S6789

HELLERWORK. MichaC Plbrf 49-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAry
Chrktnc Nofinan, Cardilod Predtbn€r
Fbiexologlrt For AppohtncnE... 497-5585

SHIATSU - I(AT}IRYN Pentcion.bkdidc
Fitn€!s:499760o Ker.rnc6:490-2678

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rccad
Sid Tayal - 362-9461 Bodywodq Poladry,
Yoga, Refi.xology, Chlne3e tbaling Arlr,
Courcolllng, Rrluv.natlon program.
Annual Gtr.at In July.

G.d'|.Ed 1993 norn IUASSEIN, CollGtG br lvLnu.l thcr.pjt
.nd Haaltr PtadFdon. In Sr,vltratlatrd aa a
tvlcdlc.l-tlrcr.Fudc ru.r{tr nE..plrt.

Pdrhnd: 050 767-2200 Bio White 050 765-215

Toro Sfranti futteat
A magic place to inspire

vision of purpose

Rctf.it & Worbhop.
Soe classlfrsd ior nvomon's R.lrcat'

Box 77, 134 Riondcl Rd..
Kootenay Bay, Bc' VOB 1X0
1{(X}.811-3888 . Fa\. (?5O) 227 -9617
Email: tara@netidea.com

tssuEs



books
IAIWEN BOOKS & SOUND
26tl W. 8.odway, Varrcoi rr,BC V6K2G2
(604)732-7912 q I {006638442

BI CK CAT BOOKS tlclaCryslcd, Terct
Fod|!, o}!trb,.bU!ly, Crdc- 86tscL.lo.l
Scffi/F.nby h tlabo.r \rJoth t! tlp |T.birs,
Itllo.r Td|g Co. 4Makr St ... 35a{6S

BOOKS & BF|OND - Phone 7696222
Mown l(alowna - 1561 Elll! St.

DARE TO DREAII .... 4e1-2r 1r
I €X, Asts Rd. , KCwna (Rulland)
Ncw Age, Sclt l'blp, J.t|llery, Cq|!tal!

DREA WEAVER GIFTS ... 5498464
3204 - 32nd Avuue. V€.nm

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 4S88I'7
123 Wsrtrnlnsl€i Avc. W. Pentlcbn

IANDAI-A BOOKS- Kololy'|a...86G1980
f9 - 3151 Ld(chqe Fload (MbCm Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
lb! tlcw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bhl!
In lh3 wor& of JEHOVIH. A iaac,|lng & grl&
fof al p.opb of all r&6 A l3flglol! on cJ|h.
Wrlb brfr.e lltoralur. to Oahspe S€ 1c., PO
Box 2356, Sh R., Kdowna, B.C. VrX 6A5.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Krmloop!...,02&@28 - 158 Vlcioda St.
CryltCs, iawellery, siain€d glas3 and rnore.

REFLECnONS Yoq P.,tc''f/l Crowth Ci.'
8ooks, Gitls, CapgJcclno - com€ In & horv!€l
t 91 Shu8|t[p Si, tJW Salmon Am ..832.88E2

WHOL|SNC LMNC CEi{TRE
Books to hclp !'ou with p€Eonal gro\ dl
Pho.€ 542.6140 - 291 5 - 3oth Aw., Vrmon

breath practltloners
LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE - Ten dry progrqfll
id lccdcrld pc€ond g.ou,fi. Brcafl
ftrdion.r Training & Ccrt 25O22t9564

INNERDIRECNO CONSULTANTS
2189 Pando6y Sl., K6loivna ... 7&l-8588
Offldng Bf€dr Int€gratlon S.3sb]|!, Sclf Do-
v€lopflrnl WorkshoFs, Slx month pqconal
rnaltrry Fogrurn, Pncihlo{rr Tralnir€ and 'A
Courr! In Mifelc!.' Pattl &rm8, Ma4 Stlttg-
or, A'rnc\ iyllc, tlclcfl Kilb&*(P€nticton), Rits
J6sc and Dcnilr Rimm€l

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #5A- 319 Vkitorla St.,
Kafldoop8 ... (2fi1372-671 Sonior Sldt -
Cyrdy Fic!!d, Suean H.ldrrs, Unda Chilton,
Shellcy l,lerDort & l adon l'lausner
's6 T.a€t ng Ccntres h npra inio

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC IIEALT}I
Ccrnrs - Rebirlhing using hypnoth€rapy.
Gaye Konlde, CHT - Wniold ... 76S2962

buslness opportunitles
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Arswa6toowr450heahh prodq . 2hourg
a trt k, reli.. 2 yoaF. Fr.e audio. R€cord€d
rn Elqc I€0O21$5270

FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Discover
youB.lt In c..atng a lib ot abundanco In all
asp€ca olyour r.allty. Ed&rdinary pcrlonal
aducatlonal p.oduct vrlth 90 ,6 gro€s proil. tlot
MLM. Cdl toll trE! 1€6&226-7009

REDFCO\rER |hG VALUE ot ESSAWnL
OILS for Emotlonal aM Physlcal Hoaling.
Unlque buslnars Oppo,tunity. Rcqurst a
FREE Audio and Intormallon Package.
AURATILL ENTERPRISES, D9pt. C,
S-11, C-25, SS.1, Trail BC V1F 2Y8

chlropractors
DR. hICHAND HAWTHORNE,,4E.7O24
1348 Governmc Sr., Pentlcton
E(Fd€d l-lol's. Cdl for Frr Appt Todsy!

colon therapists
Chdsdm t.ak!: 447-9@0 Pat|lch Albrlghl
Kdovrna: 7692914 Dlane Wbbo

Pendcton: 492-7995 Hank Pelsor
Prnticton; 492-7995 Michal Palser
W$tbank: 76el 1 41 C6dle Bogln
Kamboos: 374{092 Pam }.l6|nran
tlobon: 352-5597 Nbolo Sctio
Cranbrook: 4€CI2334 Llb Forcc lmt'|tJtc
JqJ6 L6\/Eqr,Vrfre NrHdon OonElH

consulting
INSIDE CONNECTION SERVICES
Small Buclno$ & NGO Coachlng,
Exparicnccd, Alto.dabl., worfiwhilc,
W6ndy Engg€li Ph/Fx (250)497-8995
Box 568, OK Falls, BC VoHlRo
Email: Insidcconn.c'lion@ip.n.t

counselling
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
PoBonal & R€latiorEhip D€vsloprn€rn -
Embrea hopc, Cqstlcaar... 38$08€9 and
Psnti;bn ... 4C-4886

HtlB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, l'lcg!
8€196r, BA BSW NLP Masbr Practitionsr,
Master Hypnotherapist: lrdividual, Famlly,
Group Courl!€lling, brlnging out tho besl h u3
tor optirnal haaling of !€hr€g a.d oirr r€lalio.r-
shlps. T.lcphone: 888-9594 ... K.lowna

HARNAII J VANEERKOII. M.Ed.
Prot6sionC Couns€llirE -V€rnon ... t154035

HEART & SOUL CONSULTING
Janica Olr€rnba - Kamlooos ... 579603:l
A body/inind Epp.oach to dsily living

INNER OIRECNON CONSULTANTS
76$8588 - Kdowna .... &6ih Inl€gEtlon
Therapy. Scc Breath Prelitioncf3.

nOBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologlsi
Confid6n0al tuychological CounsolllrE,
Ponlicton: 499-1566

SUSAN ANMSTRONG. M.Ed.. R.C.C.
Wom6n's l33u93, Saxual Abula, Grl6f,
S€xuality, Rdarionshipe - Ve,rpn.tl2.4977

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi st
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nukipathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapiet
Certified Lynpholo6iat
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atural He al th Ou treach
H.J.M.Pelser
150 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

NfidPatbtc @elsc4htg
Irdologt e llet bolql

Urhe/Sallaa Tcstktg
blor,lc lberagry

CranloSactal e Re/;lt
Relax&btt rrrcsago

Cdclle Ngln,o.N.
Westbank.,.768-1141 I Iealth Centre



crystals
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES Crystale &
Minerals for healing & coll€cto.s. 2514 - 131
Ave. Edmonton, AB T5A 321 Phtax472-1 1 9a

THEODORE BROMLEY Tt|e 'Crysral Man"
Enderby 8g+7686. Crystds& Js,!€isy. \,ilpls-
sal€ & rsbil, Cryslal & Huna rvorkshops. Huna
l-ledir€ Ordes, AJhor of The Whh6 Ros€

dentist
CENIRAL OKAIAGAN DENTAL GROUP
2*762.-U14 G€n€ral Denlisls offe.ing
biologlcal, family and cosmetic dEntistry.
Nsw Palients Welcome. Saturday and
evgning appoinlrnents also availabb.
#2OS - 1626 Richtar St.(Dowriown) K6lowna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352.5012
General dentislry ofbring tooth colored fi llings
& dental malerial biocompalibility tasting.
# 201 - 4O2 Bak€r St.. Nelson. B.C

dowsing/radiesthesia
Range of PENDULUMS & DIVINING ROOS ior
healing, diagnosis & re*arch 2*445-22n

energy work
BEV GARTNER - Penticton ...492€376

environment
1OO% AIODEGRADABLE CLEANING &
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS. Organic
foods. Highesl quality food suppl€ments
available. Guaranteed, New Sales plan =
fin6sl MLM businGs available today. Call
Shaklee Ind€pendent Distributor Bev
Conqusrgood br more into 250-492-3746

AVALON CONSULTING ALLIANCE
Kslowna - 868-8992 professional planning
sgryic€s, €nvironmontal ass€ssmsnl,'grgen'
business, Innovative housing dgv€lopm€nt,
holistic/retreat centr€ design, sustainable
community & wellngss proigcls

HEALTHY HOMES FENG SHUI,.374.9656

BACK TO BASICS FETAILING
435 Lansdowr St.. l(amlooos... 314-676
Solar, rsclaimed rr\ood,willow & sustalnablo
gifts from A to Z. iava@kamloopB.com

SIMPLY SOLAR 37&6833 - KamlooDs
Solar pv panels & acr6s.
email:simsolaf @direct.ca

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Esthelics/Aromatherapy, Swedish ma$age/
bodywork, Reiki practilioner... &18{279-

exercise
PILAIES - Ross Short (Kelowna) 712-9996

face & aura reading :
HAFNAM, Duich Psychic -V.rnon - 545-4035

float centres
R.E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vemon .... 54$1029

toot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Footcara,
Healing Consultation, & Educalion - Kelowna
Marcia Goodwin. BN. BSCN ... 707-0388

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr6e planting, Sl,and Tending, et al.
Harold Merlin Stevens, RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359, Vernon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
GODDESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
ai Cats R Us, 376 Main St., Penticion
or call for mail ordef brochure
25G493-0207/days 492-3886/eves

SWEETGRASS - WHOLESALE
50or 10o brai&,bundle, $2 p€r braid.
Saskatchewan grown. Discounts on larger
ord€.s. Jae D€an ...306-76$3338

gitt shops
DRACONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Bsach Ave. P€achland BC - 767-6688
Unique gifts, crystals, j€!,\€|ry, imports,
candl6, pottory & books

handwriting analysis
ACADEIY OF HANDWRIIITIG SCIENCES
Con6pondenc€ - Vancouver (5O4)739-0042

ANGELE - Csrtified Graphologist, P€riicion
Us€d by many bu8ine3se6 for an in-d€pth look
into characler traits. Phon6 492-0987.

health care professionals
cEclLE BeclN,D.N.Nuiripathy 76&1 141
Wostbank - lridology, Urin€/saliva iasting,
Colonics sDgcialist, Hgrbalisl & more,

QKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
K€lowna.. 763-291 4 Master Herbalist,
Refl€xologists, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias. Colonics. Bow6n & c6rtifical€ classog

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser. 8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995
Herbalist, lridologist, Nuiripathic Couns€llor,
Cortifi€d Colon Thsrapist & more. Peniicion

HEALTH FOOD STORES - P.47

health products
BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
HypoallErgenic. head, n€ck support.
Chiropractor r€commended, dusl mite fie€.
Penny - Rossland ..., 362-5473

EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Gift certificates availabl€ 497-881 'l

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - PorbHeelrtronic
unib ssrd ac{ivEted grygEn & ions ir{o ird@r
erwironrnent r€denbNng th€ air like "lllof€r
l,latur€"do6. Ch€micallr€e- l6aFhar. D€l€r
Inquiries udcome. Call 1 -EOO2gOgal 3

MASSAGE TABLES, us€d $20o - $350
Excellenl condition - & more.
Dial 1-884-424-FREE

Plr$ t

Q 010,b ls 1 ycar Mak6 choques payable to ISSUES
Mail to: 272 Ellis St., Pentic-ton, 8.C.. VzA 4L6

MenstrualCap
Alternative to TamDons & Pads

Worn internally, soft rubber
reusable, safe, comtortable

and very reliable.
Trusted by women worldwide

for over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800-663.0427
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herbalist
KATIfY DEANE R. H.P. -Lrr*:lf .. s7-81

SAnAfi BRADSIIAW -sdmon Arm 8391412

hypnotherapy
HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, l'blsa
B.rgrr, EA BSW Martr Hyp|rotlEt, Mstcr
NLP R&tidoncr F lonal snd group lrork;
Imc Linc Thcrapy claJlng pathway! to had-
ing ad p.r$C funlmcnt frrclng lrou iorn
phobh!, r dcti6, uftyanrcd hrbi6 & limidr€
bcllct. Tcbptpn.: 86&9594 .... Kdownr

PENTW IOON - Krmloopt .... tl.€aa
C.dnrd t/trst . ltFothefadct Tchnob-
gbt a Counlclor. Mird & Body Connectlon -
Rrllqr! Slrrsr . Paln . OcDr6don .

Smoldr€ . W.lght Lo!! @nid.ncc '
Phobbr . Prd Lib RaSrGCoG . Fa|alon-
.hlps . Famlly fbmony . Sef |tpnosis .
Vbualizdlon

TERtr GRImTHS - K.lo : taal'$7
C.rtlfi .d Courudlor/ltpnothcrapisl

THELrA VIKER Krmlooos -25G551-3838
Carfltcd HypnoihcGplrt, M6lrr Hypnolilt
S.lt ftpnoCE . Achlcw ftospcdty
D.\,cop Plychlc AHlltl€ . Habil Conuol
Accrls unllmiH pobntal . Ub b3u€g

WOLFGANG SCHIIIDT,CCH
Ro€k c,.ck ... 2fi4462455

inner child work
.JO VEN, Peacnland: 767-6367 ... R€gisg€d
Cor|Edb, lmtcl||ld Wqk Dr€arrE Fbycti(:
OoqEoling, Pld Llb R6g[Edm! & l-ty"rpsts

massage therapists
ACT]VE CARE CHIROPRACTIC
&lrn AriJon, BA, RMT .... 861-8151
l1'l .2121 Sprlngfud Rd., Kdorrvna

CASEY HAYNES, RMT Ktb\,vna-86G73r5
,i(I - 23a!9 tlwy 97N, Dllworrh Shopftng Ct.

IIASSAGE TTIERAPY CLINIC
lihrllF & Fbyd tlo.man.... 492-@38
187 B.alyn &!sccnt, Pertlcton

PATnICIA I(YLE RMT ... 717.30e1
1 El 5 l'lollylr/ood Foad S. , l<llov{la

SK/U{A IIASSAGE THERAFT
g|73 Skaha hk. Rd. ... 4936579
iib|y dErlirnawillc - 497-5458 Ok Fdl!

SUITER].AND UASSAGE THERAPY
CaanloSacr.l Th...py .v.ll.blr
M.n|I.lla FrrB\rorth .... 494.{235
t4 - 13219 N. Viclo.ia Rd, Sumrnodand

vtoLET REYNOLD9WOODq RMT
775 Sryrnour St., Kdnl@ps ... 372-3a63

IVILLOW IASSAGE TIIERAPY &
cnANpsAcRAL CEi|TFE.... 490991 5
f113.1301 Maln Si., Prntlcbn

mediat ion
RESOLVE TO SETTLE YOIJR DISPUIE.
Family, O\,orc! and Sepe|adon Agracm€nt3
ard worlelac. Obput6. GibGon & Assoc.
Medhion 250862-2662 q 1-&447-77e

meditation
BLESSTHIS PLANETI Inttoductorycoursr
by mail, International Service Group. V&un-
tary conlributions. Marlon , 1005 Forctbook
Dr, P€ntcton, BC V2A 2el e5q4938564
Emall: m€ditltlon@mrdiilton.corn

TRANSCENDENTAL [EDlTAflONI€dr-
nhue 6 br.€ht by Mah€.bhl irbh6h Yogi i3

Eioldco
Dr. Ardray Urr & Dr. Shcrry Urc...4996060

P€ntiqlon ttaturcpathic Olnic ... 492-3181
Dr. Acx lribzurln, 10&3810 Skah. Lrke Rd.

Ollv.r
Or. Tr|nrra Brorn , ND ..... 4g&Clill l
34441 - 97|h St ot. Oiwr

Yslqn
Dr. Ooqlas Mill€r ...5493im -Am - 3:l St

Ur$rol
Wcstslde tlatjlopdic dc!.. 25021 2-5191
Dr, Daryl Robcrt Bou.ke, Wctbank
Shopping Cenbe f118 - 2330 Hwy 97 S.

nutripath
PE TICTo :492-7995 - Flank Pclser
WESTBAIK: 76& l t 4t - C6cllc Bqtin

organic
FRESH CERTIFIED ORGANIC FRUT E
VEGETABLES regular basisiwide so|cnor/
us€. trlcndly approach. Op€n lo llmitcd
number of parlrclpani3. 86&0813

FREE DELIVERYI Ccrlifi€d O.g6nlc Pro-
duc€ b yoqr doorl S'cMng Soij|h Okanagfn,
Boundary & Simllkarrcon. 49&2640

LIVING EARTH Organlc Grovvsrs Ass6.
Ccrliication inbnnaton (250) 49t7959

THINKINC OF GOING ORGANIC? wdi6
SOOPA Bor 577, Kcrqnc€, 8.C., Vo\ 'l No

psychic / inluitive arts
AUTUMN - Top Pot€€sional Psychlc
R6dlngs & Psychic Ts&hing. Oairuoyarri,
qairaudlent Tarol .... 1.25G861-1C2

ELTZAEEYH HIUZLETTE - sdnsr &rn
Channoll.d raadlng! ...83$0252 Alhor
Dlar On!s. Lsttgfs tom our Anool Fdcndg

HARNAM - tukh Psyrcf c ... 25o54t4c(5

llA:ZEL - Clairvoyrnt . Winfield...76&4466

HEATHER ZAIS (C,F). PSYCXIC
Artologer - Kelovvr€, BC ...(250) 861-677,1

MA'URINE VALORIE - (25O) 54934@
lrd. R€ad€., T*hs & Atfr. oa'SirHy
T{ot' al yoqr ssvlca. c'tsrlCbd r"dhg3.

a eimdo, ffie3s t€chnquo $al hG pro- ' Dalmistry
tound €tbctr on mind, body, behaviour and SUSlff SeHkO. ponticbn ... 4934,t 76
onvlronn€nt Plcas€ ohonc lhola tcadrrr3:
Sal.non Atm ... L99 Fawn 633@90 llARNAll, Dutch Prychic-Vcrno.! -545{035
KamlooDs... Jo.n Godon t&8287
Krfowna... Anni€ Holbt 446.2457 pgrsonals
Pantqbn... Ellzrb€th InnG 4937097
s.okanasan/Boundary...A.lnie 446-243t if1,3113S3*r*., oo *6 

",,Nclton Ruth Anno Tavcr 352'6545 pernidon:11 am-sprn. 492-gs@or492{24s

midwifery DUTCH PlsYcHlc, t-tarnam - (25qsa$a85
FFEE CHILDBIRTH SUPPORT
to thc nrst two carrers in o.e v€rnon Ar€a: 3:; ffi #.1:15:?ilt",llf.lff*"T":
Phyllis Boarddsy - 558-6556 ,Decial. Tol fi61€€+36&3g73
JOSEYSIATER250"9}5-0911 wkm@kn€tkoolenay.nel

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pro-natal Classor Dfimal thefaDV
safah B,.dsh"w - salmonatm . 83s1412 iRr[AL CENTER dlac ag*" a e,*,
music therapy fi5ffiit;1leiffH'tu'#1
I(AY THO PSON,ITA FEcilitrtor of tu or*in 

"i.r=o. 
Corn q'ifit.rarEendtrftr

Bonny Mohod ol Guldod lrnag€ry & Music *1-4fr! & ir !*tiord diqi!.
KamlooF ... 374.4990 E{rll: qrEb@av{rF,cqn,

natu ropathic phys icians 
htF:/ Nttw arirc'conr'Finc/btc'nt€ hi'|
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TANYA-chlrvqFnt rEdng€ ... 2504909726

TAROT & CFI]/STAL READINGS
'I % hr so3slorB $20 - V€rmn .... 342-4424

reflexology
BOWEN THERAF| & NEFLEXOLOGY
Traudi Fischor - Po*hland.... 767-3316

EUK'PEAII BODY1YORK & RERTXOLOGY
Kadn Fferzog - Poachland ... 767-209

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
C€rdfied, class€g - K6lo!\,n4... 763-2914

FEFLA(OLOGY FOR EVERY BODY
Book & Mdeo b!, Joan Coslray-Ha)res. L€6m
rsffsxology, perfuctyour skills atd rrbrel $74,95
po€thald io Fooioose Pr63
341$23 St NW Calgary, AB TzL oTg
Tol: 40328$9902 Fax 4092899151

relkl masters
ANNETTE GALLATIN -Salmo...357-2s81
Alfordable - Al Levela & PrivateTreetn6nts

Eva rnorngn Roiki Masl€r/practitioner
L6€l | & ll t\qksttope.Grand Fo*s-442 - 3604

GAYLE SWIFT ... 545{585 - Vernm
O€fi|o€, d6s6, lrdivldual se€sions

lRlS YOUNGBERG t sc thic LJni'lc.lal Liit
Forc. b Inc.cas. your bodys natural aHltty b
hcal iis.lt. Wrilc Rod( .... 6&-536€456

KATHY DEANE - Lumbt ... $7-22a1

JOHANNA- trdable-Boav€rdei...,14&28,14

JOHN KING - 100 Mite Ho|.l36...791-52@

JUNE HOPE - 295-3524 t(aruna, Class€s
all levols, Roiki/lnt€grat€d boqnf,o*,
Treatnents, Princeton Hsalth Food Store

LEA HEiR/ - Enddby ,.. 83&7686
Rsiki Teeh€rrusd & l(aruna, TroEFnsntg

UICI|AEL KRUGER - Penticton ...492-5371

PATRICIA ... 26G3939 - Vernon
Clas96. fflvab sGsiong and trge demG.
Ear cand ling . Soul Retrioval . Cellular rsl€ase
colour and Sound Th€raDi6 also avallaH€

SHARON GROSS - Kelowna ... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUMIDA - Westbank... 76&4921

retreat oentres
A HEALING PLACE - retreat to a tt€ed
walerfronl s€tting, Spa, mGlc/took library,
outdoor activitigs, Includ€s Th€rapsutic
Touch, holistic hoalih ass€ssments, spirilual
dt6ction wilh on-site RN, $5$$95/highl- ..,.
(25O)39G4315

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurlous rnountain ralr6at. Panoramic lako
vi€w, Uve.in !'/orkshop facilities br up tg 20
peodo. Nelson 1 -88&68$9937

TARA SHANTI RETREAT sp€cializing in
individual or group retreats. Locatgd o.t fiv9
acres with stunning viev/s. M€diiatfue
Gardens. Calll -80G81 1 -3888
Email:iara@netidea.com

retreats
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 23-29, '1998
Exp€ri€nce nalure, community and laarnirE
on beautiful Kootenay L.ake. Oigong, Tai Chl,
philoeophy, healing, massag6, push hand8.
Swimming, canooing, prbiin€ beach6, wa-
terfall, mounlain paths, n€arby hot sprlngs.
Open to b€ginners through advancad. ln-
sfuctors Bex Eastrnan, John Camp, Harold
Haiime Naka, Arnold Porter. Cost: $445 In-
cludss accommodations, fine vggstetian
m6al9. instruclion and boat fangporialion.
lGotenay Tai Chi Cenr€, 8ox 566, Nelson,
BC V1L 5R3
Phone/hx (250)352-371 4
emai | :chi0o/v@insitjenet.com

WATER & JUICE FASTING, MTURAL
HEALINC & HYGIENE PROGRAMS
Nrturopdhlc Phytlclrn aup.rvltlon &
lrarlmonl. lrdivuuallzed.Cancer oducation
& prgv€riign. Huxg accommodalion. $725r
rve€kly. Fr€€ iniormallon 1€00{61€161
$ountsln Ttct Hxl$ Sp., Amlvorih l-lct
Spdngs, BC. wwt r.naturaldoc.com

BETREATS & SEI'INARS ONLINE
Looklng for a great geiaway spot?
A revitalizir€ trcrkshop? On line searchos
l6d to wywr.tatErb€mlnar3ctnldlcom
Waich ior monthv drawE. To r€gistsr a retreal
or semlnar call 604-82-1185 Fax 872.5917
Email: retreatsom Inars@canadamall.com

VISION & HEALING QUEST RETREAT
Valhalla Titi Retreat, Slocan, BC led by
laur€en Ranra. Exporience prgfound hsaling
or vislons br your future. Lel th€ power ot
. naturg r€n€w your soul and transJorm your liigl
CEfl Laureen at 1-800491-7738

WOIIEN'S TIYSTERIES RETREAT:
Evoking your Sacr€d F€minine, Join zulhor,
toachor Tanis Holliw€ll and iNpiratlonal sing-
er Ann Moriifes ior their third lvom€n's gather-
ing. Rgunite lwo allig! - your soul and body -
wlth slnging, ritual, outdoor astivities, time for
reff€ction and optional vision quest. July 12 .
I 7 at private lak€€id€ rstrgat nea. Vancgwgr,
BC. S750 plus GST. Call (@4) rc4r/31

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, llelson is offering a tour year
program in Chlnsss Madlcina and Acupunc-
lur6. Septemb€r'98 enty; Seats still avail-
abl€. For cqlendar & application call
1 -88&3398868 Email: Acos@nstid€a.com
Fex25G352-3456 or vlsit our v'/€b€il6 al
hfi p:/,v\flw. netidea.corn/-acos/.
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KtDoReo sPrRtCS
bAlR, Boog & so(ll DouRtsbcnsDc

ellz^B€cb Llcbrnce

+96-5360
3170 bAUa)AD ROAq DARArnAgA

,AROCnASb€RAPg O rna557.9" . Av€oA'

HelenaWarner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

wlllowMassage
Therapy

# I l3 - 130 t Maln st.
(Pentlcton Plaza)

Pentlclon

49()-9915
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K@TET{AYSCIIOOLOFREEAI.A}€D{G
Box 914, lJg|son,8C, V1L6As Aslxmonth
cou.so ln docp t!€u€ bodylvork with many
fucets br Cafaa, and/or s6ll Trarclormallon.
Pless6 Dhone ..354-381 1 or 1-88&391-4499

NAIURES WAY HEREAL HEALIH II{SY.
C.rtfl.d PrograrE rl)Cor)3ull6nt Fl€.bqlist
12) lridology f3) R€nexology #4) Roiki
Vomon, BC (250)517-228 1 o. lax 547-891 1

THE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Counsclling & hypnotherapy c€rlifi cation
programs. 1-8OO665sc€(6722) Email
'sbilsksr@rog.r3.wave.car or Websits
http:/ .v\,rw.ralncoastbc.calorcahbnl

shamanlsm
ADVAIiICED SHAflANIC HEAING INANING
led by Lzur€en Rama. Aug 24-3oh. Learn how
to extracl €ng.gy blockg and recon n6ci pooplg
with dissoslatod aspocB of th€ms€lves (soul
r€tri€vaD. A8o lgam how to support clients
during and dicr hoalirE ard how to prol€cl
yourE€lf. You will undqgo healing and haw
tim€ br InEgratlon. BeauttulAlboria bohills
location. Joln u! br thc only shaman ic healing
cou6a thd covcE ALL lhc da$ic t6ch-
nhu6! Call Lalr€cn 1 -6OG49l -773abr inb.

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Sharnanic Counlolling,
O€possssslon, Extractlons, Rgmoval of
ghost8&SFll8. Gl8ola Ko, H€ai6.of Souls ,..
(2sn)442.2391

WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON and
sailto Tir Na Nog. Joln our apprentlcGhip
program. Frs€ ngrrslette.. Socisty of C€hic
Shamana. P.O. Box 233. Herrison Hol
Sp.in$, BC VoM l KO

soul work
OMNE ADJUSIIIENT&AI{CESIRAL RESCUEI
with valsria! Opcn your sacred lighl conidor to
The Grac€ ot God through A)cient Sacred
Proc6s. Ono Monday evgry monih in P'land.
Call (250)490{485 for d€tails.

sound therapy
DIANNA WILLIAM - Unblock body/mind.
Olscov€r lhe Hoallng Volce uslng Toning &
Elio.nofg€tic!. Kclowna ..., 7e4-1 O3O

spirltual groups
ECKANKAR, rho R€lbion ol Llghtand Sound
ot God, invlbs you lo 6xplor6 spiritual free-
dorn. Worshlp Sarvic! 11 - Noon Sundays at
EckankJ Conlre 21 0 - I 579 Sutherland Ave. ,
Kalor.ma lnbmadon Ljne 25G763-033a

ECKANKAR . Fsllglon of th€ Light and
Sound. Panlicton Into phon€ 250-4904724

PAST LIVES, DREATS & SOUL IRAVEL
Us€orr your olvn arBu'€.3 b qrBtbrlg d(rjt
yor p6t, pr6€ni & nftrc thqrgh the sKjqrt
wisdom of Eckankar. Exporience it tor
yoJ.s6 .Fl9€ book 1€GLOVEGOO sxt 401

SATHYA SAI EAEA CENTRE
K6lorvna .,. 25G764-8889

TARA CANADA Fro6 inb o.r tho Wo.ld
T€acher & Tr€nsmission Medilation groups, a
form of $/orld servica & a dynamic aid lo
psrsonal growlh. Tara Can€da, Box 15270,
Vancouver, BC V6B 541 1-888-278-TAM

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A v,odd wide od$ational organi2alio.l wilh a
chapier in Kslo$na. Why am I here? ls there
a purposa in liia? Must r/v6 bo buft€f€d aboul by
winds of chanc€, or can w€ b€ truly mastob of
our d93liny? The Rosicruclan Order AMORC
can hslpyou find answ€rs to th€s€ and many
olher unanswgrsd qugstions in life. For infor-
malion w'ii€ Okanagan Proneoo AMORC,
Box 81, Stn. A KElovina, B.C, V'lY7N3

WICCAN NORTH - Th6 old roligion study
group torming in Terraca Nolg phon€, la
79&21 13 Email:northwitch@Gg.net

tal chl
DANCING DRAGON.SCHOOL WMIOUT
WAILSI In\/63l in v el hralth naturally whtl
Qigong Tai Chi. E l.clivc s6lf-dcfcnc. tor
"Shcrs'. Clas€6 in Kelowna & Wgstbank,
Harold Haiim€ Naka ... 762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. siudent of Grandmaster Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chen SV93, Chi Kung.
Authentc Tai Chi as practiced In China. Oay
& svanlng cla33e6 - Salmoo Arm & Endsrby.
Master/Situ Kim Anold, Sifu Heather Arnold,
Salmon Arm ...832-A229

KOOTEMY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nobon, BC (250)352-3714 s6€'Rek6ab'

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Hcalth FoloGtion Balancc PgqcolulMinq
Vcrnon Armslrong Lumby Oyama 542-1422
Kalowna tGmloops Ctrala Salmon Arm
N.lson 1€aE€24-2442 FAX 542-1761
Emajl: ilcsvcrn@bcgrizry.com

teachlng centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ., 8398393
Classes on lhe spirjt & thsrapeutic us€ of
herb€.R€gEter Jan. to March, siarts in May,

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC 763-8588
Slx rnonth Porsooal Empov'/ormeni Prog6m.
Eig ht rnonlh Praqtilion€. Training. 8.eath Inte-
gralion Sessions, One Dayworkhopsand 'A
Courss in Miracles' 3tudy group.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certificate-Reff exology, Kin€siology, Life
Force - Kelowna .... 7692914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cstncai€ basic & dvarrc€d classes.
lr|sbuqlidEl v6oo. Sporcof a loc€l \rvg*shop!
Intul €G6€&97,la q 87t841 8
1535 W€st 1olh Av€.. Vanc. VSZ 1 K9

PERSONAL GROWTII CONSULTING
TRAf NfNG CENTRE... B5OI'372-8/J71
*54 - 319 Victoria Avs., Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 Breath Integration Couns€lling,Sell-
d6v6lopm€nl Workshops, Six-month Per-
sonal Empoworm€nl Programs. Trajning bf
Breath Inleg.ation Pra€litioners, Sunday Cel-
obration, CIM Study Group and quartedy
Nev6letler.

workshops
FIREWALKING-Bc & AB 'IiFis, Sv€dod96,
Vdo.r Oj€d. &ed$o* irbddali'l & Tsn
Aldilg. Sq c| 2 RFI , Gobn, BC \0A 1 FO
(@344-?'14 q Tdl FrE 1€8&232€S

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR Avarioty ott€ach-
€ls lo me€t a varioty of needs tor heallh end
enioyment. Call Margaret ... 861-9518.
16 years of experience instrucling yoga.

PENTICTON - Mon., Wed and Thu6.
Holistic Hoalth C6ntre. 272 Ellis Sl. 492.5371

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for classi,vorkshop^eacher training
info call Oariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

YOGA PLACE l<arnloops.. 372-YoGA(9642)
yoga po6h.r6, rneditalion & child l d6ss!

YOGA THERAPY: Personal progrsms,
tapes, videos, books, workshops, tqinings.
Donna Manin. M.A. Kamlooos 374-2514
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Kelowna
Long Ll|. H..lth FoodS: E6o{666
C|prl Cmt dh #1 | ,l - | 835 Gordon Drive
Gr3al in storc rgcciab on Viiamln3, Book3,
Natural C€rn€lic8, Body Bulldlng Supplicr &
moll, Bon|J3 pmgram. lttot{rdgaabb slatt

Bonnl.'. lncr.dlbl. Edlbl.. & H.slth
Produc.b: 517 L.srcncc Avr 8@ail2a
Obcount Supdemdrls, Herho, Book!, Or-
grnic qrd tlatural Food, M4roHolic Sup-
pll6. Fri€ndly and loowl€dg€abb std.

Penticton
Judy'. H.rltt Food & D.ll
l2e Wci lhmlmo: 492-7@9
vltafriE. fbrb! & sp6dallv FoodE

Wholc Food3 llarkct - 49$2855
tsSo alnst Op.nTdryrrwrrl
Naturd ffi and v[amlm, organlc p.odEa,
bulk foode, hoalth foo&, personal caro,
boob, hcrbo and bod cupplr|rlcnb, Thc
Meln Squeeze Julc€ B8f

Slngrtar'a lLslth Cantrt - Ch.rry lrn
ylsoh!.!s!s-g-!es!!!8$!eq. 49G9552

Vltrmln Klng - 492-4009
!5a lrln 51 Pcntlcton
Body Awaro Produc-ts, Vltamln3,
SupdcmcntE, Fre3h Julc$ &
Body Bulldlng Suppll6 - Hgrbglg!.g0sbfi

Summerland
Summcrl.nd Food Empodum
K.lly & Xrln: 'l*1S5S H€alth - &llk .
Gourmai - Nrtural Supplcnrqnts
iibn. lo Sat. 9 am b 6 pm, ior a sia|m Bmll6

Chase
Th. Wllow. Nrtur.l Foodr
729 Shu3wEp Avc., Chas€ ... 679.3189

Fernie
C.G. rnd th. Woodmln N.brul lnd
Bufk Food3 - ti'2-z'idAw. Q9l*2
Eatw tbatt h a.rbtd,ts

Kerdmeos
N!turdly Your Hrlllh Food Sbr.
4O+7All, CiIl - 7h Aw.(lh. ndn dr..o
li/holc Foods, Vitamin SuppLrnar !, Hrrbr
and Splc6, Body Carc , Book! a fbdth Inb

Nelson
Kooi.nly Co9 -295 Bakr S[ Ct4{'7
FFESH SUSTAIMBLE zuLK ORCrAl.llC.
Organic Producq, P€rrooal Cafo Product!,
Book, Supdarnonb, Fri€ndry & f.ngtyl€dgo-
abls 3latf. l,lon-msmb€B ndcomcl '

Grand Forks
ilaw WaatTndlng Co clr! r.r|..r€ hct
42-Sg2 278 M|€ltkrt A\r'c. A Natural Foods
Mark€t. Carllfr€d Orgmlcrlly grolvn ioods,
Nutrit ional Suppl.mantr, Applltnc.s,
Eoologicalv Sab Osanhg Product!, tblthy
Altrmdiv€s

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon Hrlllh Suppll..
E5rl B n ln Slrr.t t0956313 Vltaml]|3,
He.bs, Alhletic Supplsm.|rE, Ralluology -
Srf l-blp lr|iofmr on - illlly In ctorr
dlscour r Crrirp Nnd l<tlpwLdgfub gfr

:ld$-hdp-rer,Le-b!elH!$

Shuswap
Squllax Gcncral Stor. & H6bl
Trens-Canada Flwy (Betw.rn Ch6! &
Sorr€nto) Oganic Prodrcc, Bulk & l.loafth
Foods. PhoneiFaxST$2g77

J-----r--- - - - l
I Kettle Gardens I
I
I

Nature Sanctuary

I Looking for Inwstott I
| 196 acr€s on the Kettle Rlver I
I Groat land value I
I Campground/\A/lldlife I

! or more tntormatbn wrlte I
I Box 54. westbridoe. BC I
| 'voH zeo' ' I
l r r r r r r r - - - - -J

Ar1;s t
Crafts

Collective

NO\M OPEN
^t2Jq Ellls Strcet

" Pentlcton

Stllf acceptlng
ffietnbers &
csnslgnftrcnt

cotrtrrl |.llchr;l at lte
Holbtlc C*tttrc 492-',n sr
lere managc 4n4Jr2

Erpertcrcetle Eeellng
Power ofRzlhi

+ ior ernotional, spiritual
and plrysical healing

i safe, suppo ive, loviqi
snvironment to sxp€ri-
enc€ your trut gall

* ior inbrmation on
se3sio]|s and classes

call: Normaod DioDnc (Rltkl
861€689 Kelowna



LTffru d
& SefiHeolingMrkshoP

Heal Yourself wrgr with

*,t"l!:llt"#.91"*GP.l8Dr. Zhi Gang Sha
aftnntls, cancel ImSTalne, sftess, etc.
. Rxrst immLrnitv
. Relievr pain in ninutcs
. Strcngthen ()rgans lnJ tisslrcs

Workshop Apr.4 & 5
Olcrrurgan Unir Qrli. Theatrc (l&uu-5pm)
lmoKI"ORd., $195 (Regster byApnl 3for !0% dtscount)
Registcr in Kelnrna uith flm Chrnrmen: 7625586

Free PresentationS 7-9 om
Apr: 2: Runada LrxJge Hotcl
Apr:3: Okrnrgrur Unir: C.rrll. Thertre

Soul Study
A Sdritual D€velopment Worl(shop
Access your highest grwers with Master Sha an,.l
leam the hidden secrer. ofsoul grwer.
. Soul development
. Soul comnrunication
. SoLrl heallng
Access lour st,ul's pou cr thtouglr
"soul languagr:" and rcccive gui.lunce txr
mattcrs of hcirlth, relatirrnships an.l business.
Q)nlmunicirrc u'ith rxhe r souls an.i the
higher saints.

Workshop Apr. 18 & 19
5 INCREDIBLE LEVELS!

Ffee keSentatiOn 7.e Dm ADr 2 & 17
Ramada Lixlge Fhrtel
2170 H:rne1 Avr., Kehrl,rra

Register by calling
1-S88-339-681s

.World-Renowned Heoler ond
Qi Gong Grand Moster

. Doctor of Wentcm & Chincsc l{cLlicine {China)

. Mart r Of ZLi Neng" Medicine

. Fourder, Sh/s Acupuncture & Sha's Ene4y Massage

r Qi Qorog lr,laoter & Spirirual Master

. Qi Goog aod Acupuncturc lnstruclor,
Wotld tlealth Organi.zation (Beijing)

. Auihor of Zhi Neng Mcrlctoe, Soul Srudy, & other books

SHATS HEAITH CENTRE Acupuncture Clinic Thursdoys in Kelowno
Chntnt Pain -solutipns 210-1980 Cooper Rood . Toll-free l-888-339-6815


